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Miss Athalie Hough Becomes Bride of
Dr. Francis M. Archibald Tuesday
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'? tl,<! !T“C,r,“1 ' ‘j'"- ” Where thi* brOT<1 ““ U tl,ey Adjutant
Floyd A. Kchrl. Plymonthl Cap
charge of the Young Peoples work
leaders will be present as speakers. wiiv fence and then dashed about, interest In fhr Livonia townahlp
d" "ot
tain General.
/
All in sympathy with Jhe Dem-: 100 feet across a field and through]
of tlie Salvation Army in the East
... are endeavoring
"" to maintain. | Capt. Wright of the- Salvation. ern Michigan Division with head
ltev. II. G. Whitfield. Northville
‘ocratic campaign are cordially in- another fence and over another electionj,^tSl2 voters casting ballots ....In
Tonight,
at
8
o'clock
a
meeting-!
the
leasing
of
concession
;
Army
wishes
to
make
it
clear
that
j
Prelate.
vited to take the evening off from ! three-foot embankment breaking off in the two election precincts. In buildings in a park, the county, their organization does not solicit] quarters in Detroit.
will
foe
held
in
Beyer's
hall
on
the!
C. R. Horton. Northville. Treas
other activities and attend.
! a stop sign on the highway and precinct one, 290 votes were cast retains ownership of the structures from house to house.
Services are at the regular hours I north side by railroad employees
-------------------] then lorned^half way around and and in precinct two. 222 votes were used for this purpose.
I Iu thesa days when there is so 10 a. m.. 1 :30 p. m., 6:30 p. m. and j of this locality for the purpose of] urer.
counted. Probnbly the hottest con
c. R. VanValkenburg, Recorder.
a
great
Salvation
meeting
at
8,
discussing
the
railroad
employes'!
Mr.
Smith's
stand
will
he
in
one
:
much
need
for
real
charity
work,
WAR PICTURES TO BE I
"a"k “ ,1"'
test, wa.s between Malielle
Roswell Tanger. Senior Warden.
1 pension bill now being considered I
and Gna Adam for JontlM “f ‘bc ”°st
I.118 : »■»<! when people who are im a P- mJames VunSchlagcn, Junior
Come to see mid hear these men. in cOngress. C. U. Smith, who is
SHOWN THE LEGION I Coroner E. C. Ganzhorn was call of the Peace.
Mrs. Rohde won ont ?ark •"?
the P“rt. Reiter . imsluon Io give do so under neorl! ,
ed and decided an inquest was With a vote Of 367 io Ito for irlnm house. He expects to open it just as i every condition, it is not surprising- piny the l»anjos. We want to sec. national representative of the Rail- Wti rden.
Snofru tie impS«e r«S
unions are suit-1------------------ easy that grafters -find it
to -work i onr hall filled so you be sure to J rna,j Employes' National I’cnsion] Joseph Hbnniel-ixi'ch. Standard
Members of the American Legion not necessary. Deputy Sheriff
‘’emo.
- Association, will lie present and Bearer.
I the charitably inclined.
, able.
will at their regular meeting on George Randel and Deputy Sheriff
(Continued on page 12)
E. M. Bogart. Sword Bearer.
Bennett responded to the
—
_ , Not only does the Salvation Army ]
explain the measut'o in full. Indies1
April 15 have the opportunity of Clyde
Mrs. Louis Hillmer spent three are also invited to attend the ses-l Frazer W. Seaman. Warden.
call.
92
big,
issue
a
general
warning
to
people]
seeing gome of the most interesting
X ®‘’e
Dean Griswold. Sentinel.
bargains.
'
ltpd ; not to waste their funds by giving: days last' week visiting heT son in sion. The meeting will be called
Plans for the federal prison at DID YOU KNOW THAT Ser3
war pictures taken during the great
Detroit
and
attended
the
annual
Installation of pfficers will be
to order at 7 o’clock.
“
You can get a complete well foal- i mnnoy to impostors, but . village i
European conflict by tlje war de Milan, the new high school at
meeting of the Wayne County
held on Tuesday evening. April 19th
The
Lily
cloh
of
the
local
Grange
;
anced
meal
flt
the
Garden
Tea
;
officials
have
more
than
once
Carleton,
the
U.
S.
Marine
hospi
partment, officials having obtained
League
of
Women
Voters
held
in
aud
Sir Knights are urged tt)
is
-to
meet
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
i
Room
for
50
cents.
.
21tlc
advised
local
residents
of
this
form
i
from the department three reels of tal and U. S. docks of Hetroit were
The Towle and Roe Lumber Co. watch for announcements.
tlie Boqj^Cadillac hotel.
Charles Honeywell next. Tuesday i
Window shades can be repaired 1 of graftwar scenes. The pictures show some found in the car.
prize given away at the Home
Witnesses
claim
that
he
’
had
evening
instead
of
meeting
with
|
and
cleaned
and
done
right
in
1
Mr. and Mffl. John R. Emens of Complete Exposition last week was.
of the biggest battles of the entire
The Canton Nutrition cIS^ will
war, pictures that have not before been traveling at an excessive high Mrs. Sam Spicer as previously an-’ Plymouth at the Mobas Window' Mrs Frank Koelzer of Detroit, Jackson were dinner guests of Mr. awarded to. Miss Helen Meyers 1217 have its Achievement Day, Wed
been displayed to the public in this rate of speed. Witnesses are Foster nAnnrwwi
! Shade factory. Also that we sell | visited Tuesday at the home of her; and Mrs. Roger Vaughn Wednes Penniman avenue. There were 3150 nesday April 13tb. at Beech and
.
! fine Unoleum foi any room in your I friend, Mrs. Frank J. Pierce on the! day evening at their home on Edi nails in the jar. Miss Meyers guess Five Mile Road. Ladies are urged
part at, the country. An extra large Quackenbash, Clinton Hull and S. D°^
H. Smith.
The A. & P. Store is having their ] home at ridiculously low price.
Northville Road.
son avenue.
ed 3146.
attendance is expected.
to attend. Call 7100F13 for details.

Well Known Couple
Wedded in Indiana

Delightful Event

GAN

su

w LAGE

PSET
PRISE!

UMP
SCON NUED

School Will Hove '
Detroit Exhibit

Woman's Club Has

Interesting Event

ENNSMITHAWAROED
eomiRiGH

Impostors Work
A Charity Racket

Special Services
By Salvation Army
Planned For Sunday

Commandery Elects
Milford Resident
As Its Commander

Railroad Men Will
1 Meet This Evening
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TAXING WEALTH
When it mines to the problem of taxing wealth congress
should give serious consideration to this question. There!
should be a distinction made between those who have earn
ed' wealth and those who enjby great wealth but did not
create that wealth.
NOT DISAPPOINTED
The public i- not disappointed in Mr. Ford's new auto
mobile. It ha- met the approval that every on.e hoped it would.
Ilis price range i- >•» low that the car is within the reach of
any one who -m.uhl-ha\e an automobile. Mr- Ford has al• ways produced a substantial and long-lived machine and in I
these times this i.- an exceedingly • important factor. People
are not in a position to purcha-e new automobiles as freqiichtlv as in the past- and it is essential that the low-priced
car of today be worth the money paid for it. l-rom what in
formation that can be gained it i- evident that Mr. hurd hits
given the public an automobile that i> worth every dollar he
is asking for it. possibly more. T he fact that Mr. Ford has
met the expectations of the public is grqttying’ indeed. It is
an inspiration to every line-of business.

)Rani6/ing"Aroanjj{

You aud I
CHARLES

FACE THE CRISIS

fighting

bailies

.siiiils jusi

— IN —

“The Lost Squadron”

mwv ilia! try men's [ L

as liim-h. .is when Th-|.:

Ti<is was written. We nec.I the‘A
1'iiinlanieutals of i-iiiii'age amt 1

1 -

’■»

Valley l'i.irge ami VnTkinWii.—Win. I ▼

--------- -

ii

And oh, I hope while I afn there,
I, too, may do my humjjje share
To make our home a place
Where song and laughter sweetly blend!
While I am there I hope to lend
Some little touch of grace.

The ohl-timc livery stable ami corner saloon have given
wav to the ornate garage ami filling station: the movie show j
has replace-1 the f-wn hall: we go in an hour now a distance,
. it formerlv took a dav to trawl O,ie can go from coast to
coast in a\ingle -lav in the air. lb- can telephone iron, a shim
at sea to any -me of the lS.DGG.'HX) telephones in the .1 nited
States.' lie can listen on hi-’radio to speakers thousands ot
miles awav. In a short time lie'll be able to see them, too. Our
homes are heated by scientific and healthful method.-. We and regulation of our great railroad systeuis. haw \irtualiy
have our own cooling svstem-. Oil and gas and electricity put them on the rocks. The attempt to regulate the markds
have taken the place of coal. A\e haw the news of the world, of our grain and cotton growers has resulted in chaos and
on our doorsteps, morning and evening, thanks to the /tridCj practfcally ruined those citizens who ha-1 their personal
of modern new-'papering.;Our lives, are full of events. We go, vestments in these trades. And similar instances might be
places and see things. Otrr horizons have broadened. Back-j cited in otljier industries and personal endeavors. In fact the
breaking drudgerv has been eliminated in every avenue of: Government through a system of group agitation and de
activity. Household appliances, electrically operated, have J mauds has assumed a paternalistic attitude that'has-shattered
come to lessen the work of the housewife. We'have more time J public confidence and is rapidly wrecking individual initiative.j
for play-, ami the golf links is an adjunct of every village and.
How much longer will American citizens who glory in the
hamletas well as the larger cities. We have improved our : advancement and progress their country has made due to the
driving
force and initiative and business acumen of individual I
highways and have made our cities sanitary and attractive.
But. why go on? Truth is.the so-called “good old days" are citizens, stand, for this Governmental policy that is destroy-1
only a figment of the imagination. The days we areQiyyng ing personal endeavor and creating a socialistic order?—R. "f.
now are the best the world' has ever seen up to now. And Ball. Reporter and Herald. Loveland. Colo.
“we hain’t seen nothing yet-” — Xews-Telegraph, .Atlantic.
Iowa.

FEATURELAND

DANGEROUS FIELDS FOR ADVERTISING ,
grasp as its ghostly sister. Yester
day. Von sin* to have nothiug ty do
with these fsit'-avvay nothings. To
day is your day. All the preceding
ifU-'s h.ive been spent in prc)Kir:tfinh
Tor ir. Tmlny lays at your feet the
aeeinnulateil rresistires of a lifetime. This is the day to live, to
journey and to <li>.

......... I1;..i.i

•ci... it.......ii n.. ■

FARMERS WHO PROFIT
ilein-i—-i.in :im|
Ifanlll
I »e.'|iii<
limes ’here are -miie farmer'! in tile *
riiileil Suites wb.i will make im-mw
in 1
They will uni g:iiiili!i, mi a mie, i. u -\-iein.-which |,laees all ilieir
I'.,r:line iipmi ihe I'liieiiiaiiug price
m i iii> -I.ijilv er,i|i. kailiei* will they
-ce ilia: ihey raise
much f.iOil a|i.:"i!-le fur i hemselives ami their
it. pcnilelll- all.l -llffieielil fee-1 to
ei'ffry their aiiiin.il'- iliimiigli ilm
twelve m-uillis i hat, follow liarvesi
-Ditjip-,,,
;»-■
ft -s' a imrlfhi-imiiieal certainly
I'liai,. ill,.’ liyss, a farmer' lia-s- Io' liny
I lie heller Is iijs rial lire |u have a
siirpliis when lie sells wlmi
lie
raises, This applies particularly to
die iieeessi:ji-s of |jf,.,. rlie food and
feed, dial <f£<ViiTl strength fur the
workers mi Un- farm. It. G. Jef
fcries in The Lowell Ledger.

Big Double Feature Bill
Wednesday and Thursday
April 13th and 14th
Elissa Landi and
Victor McLaglen

“Devil’s'1" ”
Lottery’
Second Big Feature

\ NEW TRICK

Tim McCoy

Lien die liiieli hikers an- lea
ieg Xapeh-iiiie .<|rale-y. They if,
place college 'liekers all
Ih
grips in order to amuse die
iili.v nf pa-sin^ niolorisis. Mei TJie AV a
' Dispa 11-

IN

“The Fighting Marshal”

ASKING WHY
t'oniin<*iii is inmle in,-state papers
ili.-ii Gov. Britcker. if press reporis
sire to be l•relli^e<I. Inis
eithi-r
iieglei-lod or refused to e.-ill in Alex
.1. Groesbeck to consult about what's
best to do in this tax reform nisi I,let’. He has called I-'red Green. Albcrl Sleeper mid Chase S.- ttshori1.
sill ex-goverimrs sin-1 men who can
give him fine advin* and vvho pro-,
baldy have done so. Alex Groes
beck could give our governor very
good cOTHisel srnd we hope that
win’ll lie* facts are sill known, iluit
Gov. Brucker hasn't deliberately
east aside this sotu'ci* of good,
advice. Thomas f'ohlin in <’rystalFalls Hiamond Drill.

Two Fine Pictures for the Price of One.

Pat O’Malley, Loretta Sayers and Buck Jones
-INi (

HIGH SPEED
Mile a minute speed story

Oppose Plan to Close |

Comedy-“For the Love of Fanny”

Receiving Hospital 1
Branch At Redford *

Short Subjects

Displeased because „f fv,*c me,lieal service which has been dispens
ed a, the Redford Branch of Re
A Prayer
ceiving llo.*i]»it_al. ihe Wayne County
Almighty G<h|. nmy v\e he thankful Medical Association has started a
loihiy fur n nulion at peace, for a drive to dose the hospital. Their
nati-m that seeks iii every wise t-> position is that tile hospital should
protnno* iuteruatiomil cooperation | he closed rather than ‘that their
ainl hrotherhuud. We llmnk The,*. ) priv.-m* practices shall he dimin
Olli' Father, fur the sweeirLif its! ished.
While tin* outward attack Ls made
ideas ami fur ihe ehafleng,* nf iis !
ideals, and fur a republic whose i on the basis of comparative expense
glury is nut in liile.s mir ranks. Tu | as het ween the Redford Bfandi anti
-lay we take emirage and inspir Ihe downtown Receiving Hospital.
ation from ihe great sons uf our I hose who know the facts in the
liisturie past, and espeeiiilly for the) case are aware that, the real
great commoner who sprang from nuitiv-c hcliiud the Wayn,* County
tin* loins of the eununou soil. As Medical Association's move is one
long as we I'einain a iieople our I of professional income.
pour lads vyill look down ihe lanes.' After a rep res,*nt alive delegation
of ihe years ami dream I lit* old from i he Redford district appeared
dreams: feel the old thrill, and lie In-fore the Common Council and the
stung by ltis might. O more and Binlgcl Bureau two weeks ago. the
more bring together all sections of Council allowed them for maintain
our country. Be Thou Emmanuel tn ; ing the Redford Branch, chiefly on
without
all who are toiling and struggling. , hunuinitarian grounds.
t-> all vvho an* tempted and distres asking for the Redford group to
sed by trial. <> In* near all who at',* . present. their-‘views. A week later
suffering from the pangs of hunger , tin* medical groups sought an
or are harassed by ixiverty: hut be attdieiK',' to knock out the ttpprovery, very near all who are sick priiition. They were told that joint
with famine of soul. Bring all hearing would he needed, so that
creeds into a eonimun circle: may all sides might he heard. So a fur
rhey lean charitably and sym- ther parley this Thursday afternoon
patht.heti-'ally uiHin-^one another: before the Common Council was
ami. merciful Fathe?. breathe into tentatively arran'ged.
ihe hearts of all nte^ tJte spirit of
Figures ,juot<*d by the Wayne
( Would von were living now, old
humanity. Through Jesus Christ County Medical Association
THE GOVERNMENT AS A BUSINESS WRECKER" I
to
Honest Ahi*.
■
•ill- Lord.
show a nitteh higher |H*r capita cost
- ,
.
. ,
, .
.
,
. , .‘To carry on the mission you
at Redford as against downtown
From the matter ot tlnflmg aimlessly into the stream ot I.
began:
Receiving Hospital are known to
business the Government now seems to be driving full steam ! You freed the tmnded black, the
Just Little Things
he false and misleading. This phase
ahead and taking the short cut.- to ports, that indicates fills j
unborn babe,
Duly a little wayside flower
of the matter was to Ih* corrected
still to
nation is diverging from the solid foundations oil which it was) But
lingBeside the dusty road.
at this afternoon's hearing.
jontrre man.
established—a strong central government that guaranteed ,
But it cheered the man who
Local doctors who are on the
paused to rest
“equal rights for all and special privileges for none." A Goy-, Er,*: y,ni vyvfe nmrtyred in a hour
staff of Redford Receiving Hospital
As lie staggered 'neath his load. disclose then*., has been a certain
of n<*,*(l
eminent that recognized the authority ot individual states in,
You warned of great nionoimlies . ’Twas only a modest dandelion
amount of free medical help extend
their domains and’conceded to the citizenship the rights aiid
With liend of golden hue.
afar.
ed to persons who could afford to
privileges and protection of iifdividual initiative, a Govern-; <>f fetters forged by corporate gold But-it shone, from out tin* cloud of pay doctors' hills. But these local
ment that was free from business entanglements, and aboy*’'
dust.
and greed
physicians d<> not ask that the liosUplifted
toward
the
blue.
More
dangerou*.
you
said
than
,pital here Ih* closed: they ask that
all from competition with legitimate business enterprises.
civil war.
the free service be eliminated, a
For more than a quarter of a century this Government pt
A tiny bird sang a lilting tune
position that has found support in
ours has been actively engage,! in competition with the great You drove slave ,ltivers from the
Dn a sill high above the noise
all quarters which has studied the
printing industries. "Not for profit" you are told by the
Of
the
traffic,
which
rushed
in
tlm
brakes of cane
matter.

street below.
And cotton fields, but now, <fread
And the sound of bis cheerful
aftermath.
voice
The money ehangers desecrate
Relieved the drab and lonely life
your fane
With none to whip them out In'
Spent in pain on the lied within:
Erased for a moment the dreniy
righteous wratli.
thoughts:
If you were here you would eman
Placed a smile on the face so
thin.
cipate
Your party from all special
The cheerful whistle ,of
privilege
crippled
lad.
And/striking at new shackles,
•liberate
As he sold his papers each day.
Your land from economic
Lent a little gladness, to those who
lieonage.
passed
And made the moment more gay.
For young and old. careworn bv
Today
toil
. Save for its sweet memories or
And the struggle to carry their
poignant regrets, yesterday is be
share
yond recall. Tomorrow, with its pos Of the burdens, each had in the
sible pleasures and pains, its suc
came of life.
cesses ami failares. is but a vague
Ofttimes filled with pain and
promise, as far beyond human
care.

Back of the scenes with an air show in the
making men dared death, cameramen risk
ed all to give you the supreme thrill.
Comedy—“I Surrender Dear”
Orggnlogue and News

i aiii-ibnics nf eliaracier that iuspir-1
cil Washington ainl Iris men
,i; l»

—

GOOD OLD DAYS

advocates of the government envelope printing monopoly, and
this is true, for the Government handles this business at a
financial loss- But what about its insiduous invasion of this
field of private endeavor denying the printers a fair profit, and
in fact placing them in the light of making exhorbitant
charges? Having to pay taxes, transportation charges and
decent wages it; stands to reason the printers cannot meet the
prices of the government, and. to the casual observer at least,
they must bear the stigma of "profiteers."
And who is it that profits by this uftfair competition of
' the Government? Not the individual citizens. That fact [is
too apparent to need the showing of proof. It is the l}ig
business interests to whom these enevelopes are provided by
the millions, and at an actual, loss to the Government, if ill
costs would be correctly changed. And the average citizen
makes up that loss in additional taxes. Is this a proper gov
ernmental function? Is this not rank discrimination against
one o£ the- biggest industries in the Nation ?
But this is not the only exception. The Government control

RICHARD DIX

Ljj

We iluii'i ueeil pi eiiinp ;if Viilley
i'erge in Rice anil nice! ailver-ily. f ■?
We are facing emergencies .-null#

SUNLIGHT

Advertising^.- ordered from the screen in 600 theatres conExcuse It, Please—
trolled by one film company.
Beneath this,grassy mound n,uvv
Thus come- further acknowledgement that there arc places
l'tvts
and methods of advertising that are not countenanced by the one Edgar Osear Earl.
Who to :itu»ther hunter limked
masses of the people.
Exactly' like a ^iniiVel.
The successful advertiser does not thrust his advertising
l’hiladelphia In-iuirer.
on people who do not want it. Patrons of theatres do not pay
their admission- to be bored. 1 hey pay to be entertained. Re Aii,| under this a l-uiely pile.
sentment does not offer a fertile field for the seed of an ad I.ie< Rufus' Kastns Babbitt :
vertising-message- Advertisements thrust upon the patrons'-of lie l-mkeil I In- pari, a gunner
Tin mgh t.
theatres have done the adverti.-ers more damage than their Ami shm him far a raliliit.
i'lneinnali En-|uire
messages did good.
Hundreds of nyllion- of. dollar- arc spent annually for a«l
ibis weeping willow tree
vertising- It should be apparent by now'that advertising has Beiie.-ilh
Lies Edwaril Everett Bier.
Who. by ai'iolher hunter wabecome a science.
Mi.-l
a
ken
for a deer.
Advertising directors of big concerns are paid huge sums
-Buffalo New
' because they are able to tell their employers how to advertise.
Look about and sec bow advertising that is scientifically
Get It Done
directed is handled! In almost every instance it is designed ,
■ intended to do
to stay away from situations that breed resentment. The big! ’^m^he'Hhn
QC the labor
e've just begun,
advertiser will not accept a bill-board docation that mars' 'I’liai
1 pills
"' IIS ri hi
on tin* lialam
scenic beauty. The wise advertiser will not use dodgers
thrown on lavtns: he knows the h-ui.-ewife resents the litter! n-th,
i we have really done.
thus created and is frequently angry because some one walk-j
Iniili upon things
ed on her lawn or through her flower garden to make the 1 Olli- edit
delivery. The advertiser who operate- his business scieijiti-*
Our debit on tiling- we .shirk.
t'icallv "will not pay for newspaper or magazine circulation The man who lot.ils tin* Jiiggesi
plus
that is not paid for by the reader: lie knows that something
Is [he man who eompletes his
that is not worth paying for is not worth reading.
Even radio advertising has felt the pressure of the situation.
The important advertisers strive to do everything to please
mil intentions do not psiy our hills
it is easy enough to plan.
the listener, i
• wish.is -the play of an office
Newspapers and magazine.- hold their own against all
•other mediums for the sinqile reason that the readers buy
To do is rhe Work of i
those publications and they buy them to read advertising:—Enterpirise. Riverside. Galilornia. t
But Slavery Lingers

Sunday and Monday
April 10th and 11th

[Michigan Editors}

S. KINNISON

The morning sun smiles down upon
Our little home, at peep of dawn.
In radiance fair and bright,
And paints the house with golden cheer,
As dusky shadows disappear
Before its beaming light!

FRIDAY, APRIL 8th, 1932

The Redford Branch of Receiving
Hospital seives an area of more
than 300.000 |N>pulation. and is the
only hospital in a radius of more
than ten miles available for treat
ing emergency cases.’
Redford
Record.
The flower's bright hues, the
lilting tunes.
The whistles of cheeriness.
Relieve, for a moment, care and
pain:
Some life they stem to bless:
Seem to bring a small ray. of sun
shine '
And cheer along the way.
Someone, who is trying to reach
a goal.
As we pass them by each day.
—Edith Vesey.

Want “AD” For Results

BEHIND EVERY BUSINESS

Back of every successful business stands
a bank, a bank which has offered its collect
ion facilities, furnished a safe place for sur
plus funds and provided credit when neces
sary.
This bank has been of assistance in the
growth of business houses and has helped
hundreds of individuals to success.
- Today it stands ready to serve you and
protect your dollars not only by its own con
servative management but through the ben
efits to be derived from the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation’s program.
Protect your dollars and keep them
working for the benefit of this community
by depositing them in this bank.

MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Brandi Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

THE PLYMOUTH MAH,
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The Plymouth Schools Pilgrim Prints

April 9—Track. River Rouge,

EDITORIAL

DECLAMER AND
ORATOR ENTER
SUB-DISTRICT
The sub-district oratory and de«
clamation contest will take place at
Dearborn tonight under the chair
manship of Superintendent Smith
Amalia Zidasko, the declamer, will
give "A Valley of Bones,” and
Zerepka Bluuk, the orator, will give!
“Youth—It's Inheritance and Chai-'
lenge.” The six schools represented
In the contest are Wayne, Fordson,1
River Rouge, Belleville. Dearborn, i
and Plymouth. There will he six i
declamers and five orators
as
Wayne will enter only a declamer. .
The contest will be judged by three
college speech instructors whose
names are not kuowu to the Plym
outh speech coach.

SCHOOL NOTES

!

STAFF

_____ Bruce Miller
EDITOR IN CHIEF
.. Alice Chambers
FORENSIC. DRAMA. GIRL RESERVES ................
. . Miriam Jolliffe
CENTRAL NOTES .......................................... ..... ......-t
___ Kathleen Gray
STARKWEATHER NOTES ...... ...................... ................
___ Ernest Archer
TORCH CLUB. HI-Y
........ .................... .................
Elizabeth Currie
ASSEMBLIES. TRAVEL CLUB --------- ----------------SPORTS. _____ _______ __ Darold Cline, Jack Wilcox. Steve Dudek, Bruce Miller
FEATURE WORK ______ ____ Penis Fogarty, Ernest Archer, Bill Kirkpatrick
CLASS WORK
_____ _ _________ __ __ Persia Fogarty, Marie Desmond
CLASSES
....................... ............. ■.____ __ ____________ __ ____
Frieda
Kilgore
MUSIC
.....................................j._---------------------------------- Betty
Snell

THE THRILL OF NEW WORDS
Nowadays nearly every mie likes changes. As the saying goes.
"Variety is the spice of life.’!-We see this every day presented to us'
in one way or another, new fashions, new model* of cars, modern- .
istic furniture, and no end bf other things. People change to these. '
but day after day they use their old worn-out vocabularies. If they
would only take up their dictionaries and hunt up some new words
to vary their daily conversation, as. they vary other things, they
would get as big a thrill as having a new pair of shoes. It is always
pleasant to hear some one use an uncommon word without displaying
discomfort. I tried it the ocher day. I said to my family while we •
were discussing a certain person, "His lnregrit.v is one of the great
est characteristics he posfleises.” There was no noticeable, reaction
except that I. myself, felt I had accomplished something. Ingenuity
is another not uncommon word but one I have found myself avoid- •
ing by substituting another word for it. However. I did use it a short
time ago when talking to a classmate saying. "I believe her ingenuity
will get her in wrong sometime.”
Irene Humphries -33

Clarice l’crkins, Norman Robin-'
SOU and Eleanor Shoernnkpr in
Mrs. Carpenter's room .can count to
fifty. Robert Shei>pele received a
gold star on the iieifeot teeth chart.
Mrs. Root’s- room received the
Thrift Banuer ami a blue star for
having seventy-three per cent bonk
SPRING BRINGS NEW SPORTS
last week. Since the beginning of
With the approaching warm weather' spring sports have made
the semester group three have had
their
debut
and are now running at top speed. Ambitious tracksters
sixty printed and written words;
group two, ninety words; and are loosening up those stiff .winter muscles, while candidates for the
group one, one hundred ami ten "nine" are chasing fly balls. The tennis court* are a center of activity
words. Twenty-two out of thirty- and the golf "sharks" are getting plenty of practice.
A late jyinter made outsikle practice impossible until just lately.
pile writing papers were sent to
Chicago fur approval and they hope The last week of vacation tt'ns not one for those engaged in spring
to hear soon that they will receive sports. Each day the athletii* field In the rear of the school was in
possession
of baseball and track squads, each doing plenty of work.
silver star pins for rewards. They
The baseball team lias the greatest number of veterans returninghad two books lead to them, "The
Adventures of .Johnny T. Bear” and and there are many good looking new comers. The batteries should be
“Angus and the Ducks" which were as strong as last year's and wiir probably be better. The outfield
stiffen'd the most from graduation and there will 1h? a lively battle
enjoyed very much.
All but four children in Mrs. Al for those positions.
Tlte indoor track work wjas confined to exercises, rope skipping,
ban's have sent in Palmer Method
Writing papers for pins. The pu- > and work on the mats. A spectator might have seen a good wrestling
pils have finished reading "The I match had lie watched the xyorkouts.
Dutch Twins” and are now listen- i
ing to "The Picture Story Book of! PING PONG NEARS
CLUB VISITS
Peter Pan” hv .1, x. Barrie. They!
FINAL MATCHES;
TRAINING SCHOOL
memorizedf "Johnny Jump Up” by I
Lola Carr. Alan Candell left for
Altlxiagli l>lns 1»'»« "'u« li'IayiHl j Mrailn'W „f tl«- Trawl cluii inDetroit, Monday.
a week, it has resumetll with , joyed an interesting trip to the
Group one in Miss Weatherhead's for
lively vigor. Several, players are Training SchoqL Because of a lack
three A class have started "The showing
unusual ability and ping j of time, motion pictures were
ay \\ e Travel" reader. Group two pong courts
tire being made in sev-, ,d)own of the carpenter shop, the
in’the A class have started the oral of the boys'
homes. The tour-] shoe shop- thc bakerv, the paint
Elsou third grade reader.
nament will be finished tbid week. I
an«l tjIP ^-hool rooms. After
Robert Danial in Miss t Field's and
the survivors of each j match ( tilt! motion
pictures, Dr.
motion pictures,
Dr. Brennan?
Brennan,
room won the Arithmetic down promise rhrilliug finishes. Kenneth
Mary Roberts had the highest .score Cool is favored to win although rhe guide and speaker. led the way
to
one
of
thegirls’
buildings in
in the reading test given last week. Mathew Melxdlan aud Louis! Norm
Wullace Whipple entered Miss an are close contenders. Horton. which one could see the. girls learn
Dixon's room last week and Ken Bronson and Chanipe were not seen ing to cook anil sew and do house
work. This building nl&> contained
neth Wright left.
practicing very much, but they have a largo gym and a model apart
Robert Moore in Miss Holt's all staged inqiovrant upse
ment. Tlie gym. which was evident
room received the highest score in
'f
ly for both lioys aijd girls, was
the reading test last Wednesday.
fully equipped. The model apart
' n’gima Stringer received the high IDIOSYNCRASIES
ment was well furnished, and Dr.
est score in the self testing drill!
OF A JUNIOR Brennan explained that the girls
in an Arithmetic tost. The Great1
kept the apartment, clean and neat.
Dane spelling team is four points
lt^ccms
highly
improbable
that
Some of those in the sewing classes
ahead of the Si. Bernard's.
In Mrs. Holliday’s room the fol jill ut these escapades could be at were making beautiful rugs and
lowing pupils are going to be on the tributed to one person, even though many different kinds of embroidery
that
one
l»e
a
member
of
the
fair
work. In some rooms small child
spelling team: Doris
Buzzard,
Douglas Sockow. Carol Campbell, sex, but it is more astounding to ren were having school .the same as
Rose Niedospae. Joyce Shoemaker realize that they all occurred with the beginners or kindergarten
in
two
months;
a
remarkable
rec
children
in public schools do. A11
and Arlene Soth. Doris Buzzard receivwl the dictionary in the fifth ord. The first casualty of any great children are allowed recreation
importance
was
"the
great
egg
cata-1
time
and
are treated like normal
grade.
In -the reading test in Mrs. At strophe". Here's eggs—actlyl how it; children.
kinson’s room Ruth Pennell receiv happened: a sack of groceries, in
ed the. highest score last Wednes eluding a dozen eggs placed care ROCKS OPEN
day. In arithmetic the pupils are fully on the top of the sujek aud
learning to draw a seal,.. They promptly forgotten, was set up
SEASON AGAINST
have made houso-—plans. -Leona right on the back seat. The appli
FARMINGTON
Mault presented the room with a cation of brakes furnished an ex
ample
of
inertia:
presto!
the
eggs
lovely foliage plant. Eleanor Cline.
The first hnscball game of the
Margaret Heintz. Betty Sieloff go from sack to floor and six yolks season occurs tonight, here, with
Robert Soper. Ruth Pennell, Wray never see a cake. The next step was the Plymouth nine pitted against
Bailey and Myrtle Drews in this to buy another half dozen; Wipe off their arch rivals. Farmington.
room are on the sixth grade spell the six good eggs and place them Farmington is noted for its strong
ing team to spell April eighth. with the "new" ones. It would be liftseball teams and they have de
Many pupils are planning indivi impossible to describe the) differ feated the Rocks for the past two
dual gardens and are buying seeds ent expressions (mostly grimaces) ;years. This week's practice will de
as she reached in and pulled out
for them.
ckle the Plymouth lineup and- the
In Miss Fenner's room. Lawrence good eggs, one at a time, from all fight for positions wHl be-Uard. The
Smith received ’ the highest, score that gooey mess.
As to the number of mornings regulars of last year Gates. Bas
in reading in the sixth grade, and
sett.. Ix'vandowski. Williams and
Wilfred Croft had the highest score she gets to the gariige anil disi-overs
will probably start the game
in the fifth grade. The pupils are she has forgotten her keys, less Carr,
though the pitching choice is vague.
studying for the school spelling than three times a week would be
bee. The sixth graders are studying a small estimation. And speaking of
keys, last week she was sent to
“AD. LIB.”
deliver two keys conveniently fast
This certainly is a break, getting
ened together with a piece bf cord:
STARKWEATHER
she took them from her purse, back from a vacation (they call it
placed one in her mouth and ran that) and having to bust into this
NEWS
sacked purse and pockets for the infernal thing again. But unlax, it's
going to be plenty short (I can see
The kindergarten children are other — meanwhile discussing at you .crying!).
enjoying stories from n ■ Mother length why her mother should have
-------Goose book that Marvin Wilson sent Dotli of- them. Driving serenely .
westward on Farmer street, she j This so-called
(apologies Mr.
brought to school.
The first-A read a story entitled suddenly ejaculated. “Oh!" Then in, Kvans) vacation is a lot of hooey,
“The White Easter Rabbit,” Thirty thc process of turning the nextl it's nice to get away from the oid
children sent in writing papers and corner: "Now. when I turn this hangout, but as far as resting or reall thirty will receive Palmer Meth comer. I'll be going thc way I cuperating, well—am I laughing?
od Writing pins. The first grade thought I was going when I was | I'll bet this slug penny of mine that
,99 44-KVK; (it floats) of us'n that
pupils learned the poem. "Easter going that way."
Having reviewed tlie nature of were expected to take a vacation
Time.”
Betty Kaiser and Denver Stanley the subject- and having given a I merely took the release as a signal
have returned to school after be symmetrical analysis of several) to "go to town." But. don't take
ing ill for some time. Thirty-four others too trivial to mention here,, me wroug. we’re tor bigger and
pnpils sent in writing drills and re it is my belief that she is a som-1 letter vacations, and maybe, if
ceived gold star buttons. The lily uabulist: a victim of amnesia, or times get better, a vacation—with
in their flower box blossomed dur a prey to a congenital deformity of pav.
-------ing spring vacation and the child the mind I leave it for you to de-'
ren were pleasantly surprised when •idc.
The talk of tlie town! Our
Clifton Sockow '32 apologies. Pres. Mimmack. the city.
they returned to sehool Monday.
The third grade huve a display
Don Bronson, the erstwhile pingpong player, has challenged- Kenon the bulletin board.
Merle Fisher and Dorothy Roe CLASS LEARNS
nv Cool to n ping pone game on a
TO ENTERTAIN! two-by-four. We’re waiting for it!
received final
certificates for
Palmer Method writing. Three
We thought we'd -seen the last of
"Miss Brown, may I present Miss it when Eddie and Camilla graduat
other fifth graders received Im
provement certificates, thirteen got Smith?-' and "Miss Carrdl may I ed. ‘but alas and oh. me. they’r.e
Progress pins,
twenty received present Miss Crawford?” Aa the with us again. You know whom we
Merit pins, and twenty-one got giris in the commercial home econ-.. mean!
omics class have been giving both
Palmer Method pins.
The fifth and six grades under formal and Informal parties, all of acted ns hostess nt a formal party:
the direction of Miss Hunt,, and the members of the class assumed while Janet Bl'ckenstaff was hoat
Miss Farrand will give the program various names in order that pro ess at an informal nartv at which
per introductions might be made. the girls served nineoswde fluff and
for P. T. A. on April IS.
Because the girls have been study cup cakes. Lenora Rathhurn was
It is the People who come early ing etiquette, the parties given hostess at a formal dinner an Fri
to avoid the crowd that make the the Thursday and Friday before dnv. The first course consisting of
'vacation made it possible for the fruit cocktail . and waffera ■
crowd.
The sins of the fathers are also girls to review the rules learned in served. An Informal tea wa«i - also
visited on the children in the form manners, table preparation, Intro given that day with Aurelia Shoner
ductions, and invitations. The class as hostess.
of taxes.
The greatest waste of time is the was divided into four groups, each
time spent impressing others with group giving,a different kind of
party. On Thursday Gladys Bhetlar Want “AD” For Results
your importance.

SOPHS, KEEP LEAD
IN CLOSE RACE
Vpsct^Mbie been coming In fast.
All the Hon the outcome of the
volley baft season has been shat
tered for a practically unknown
sophomore team is sweeping the
field. They defeated the juniors
who were favored to win the cham
pionship. and the next da.vf the
juuiors beat the undefeated senior
team leaving the sophomores at thc
top of the league. Lust Friday thc
sophomores played' the seniors and
the first game was won by the
seniors while the second was play
ed to a 14-14 tie; since a team must
win two out of three sets thc game
must still be completcsl. If the
seniors win. ther'e will be a four j
way tie for first place, bbt if the
sophomores win, they will probably
win the championship. Competition
is very keen ami evxw.v game is
played with a great deal of enthu
siasm and considering the time of
the year tlie interest is high. The
junior league was tlropped because
of other things proposed for the
junior high boys, and because some
l>oys in the seventh grade were
more interested in a Marble tourna
ment.
League Standing
Team
G.I*. W
L Pet.
7,
0
0 1.000
Soph 4
.857
7
0
1
Juniors 9
G
.S57
7
Juniors S
1
.800
IS
4
1
Seniors 12
4
2
.1566
It
Seniors 11
.571
7
4
3
Juuiors 7
.428
3
4
Sophs 6
7
6
.333
2
4
Seniors 10
7
5
.285
2
Frosh 1
G
.160
5
Frosli 3
1
.142
7
1
G
Sophs 5
0
.000
0
0
Frosh 2

April 13—Sophomore Party.
April 29—Musieale,
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-Ae?---says her ambitioirsis
becom
become

yo
a
teacher.
Elizabeth Kucsera is a pretty
dark haired girl who has set the
heart of a Redford lad fluttering.
Elizabeth. Ann, or Betty was boru
iu Detroit, Michigan and says she
wants to iHH-oine a nurse. Wouldn't
you like to he one of her ixitients?
She has a school letter aujl is a
member of- the Glee club and
I-cuders club.
Maynard Larkins, the latest word
iu high sehool shieks, was first
known to the world when he was
born at an early age in Detroit,
Michigan. He has been in the
orchestra since 1925, in the batjj
since 1926. attended an orchestra
vamp for three years, and has
playeil on the radio for two sum
mers. Maynard had the honor of
going on the Atlantic City National
High School Orchestra Tour and
played in thc Metropolitan Opera
House in Philadelphia. He is a
member of the Glee Club, Student
Council, and Drama Club. He has
upiieared in several one aet plays
and was in the senior play. He says
lie wants to become a big lawyer,
no doubt he will' be a big one. Do

---------- 7^--------------you ^member st*efng him in Stunt
Night when he was dressed as a
little hoy and Ik* wore knee pants?
Frank Learned is a flashy slilek
from Highland Park and spends
much of his spiire time in courting
Ida. He was the dram major last
year in the hand. Frank was in the
junior play last year. His ambition.]
in life is to study mediciiie ami
become a doctor.
REV. NORTON SPEAKS
AT EASTER .ASSEMBLY

lbtris Hamill. Walton Rieliwine.
Maynard Larkins, and Joe Ribar,
played (wo - numbers, "Russian
Hymn" aiid "Neapolitan Nights.”
Tim assembly closed with Miss
Henry leading the singing of "On
ward Christian Soldiers."

THE JUNIOR FEED
The junior boys deserve high
praise a«-cording to the junior girls
for they lived up to their bargain
Mari-h 24 the boys gave the girls
their promised supper. They served
baked beans, scallopwl potatoes,
rolls, icecream and cake. The lev
erage was hot chocolate. If yon
could hear a eonwrsatiou letween
two junior girls you would hear
high praise of either the boys' or
their mothers’ cooking. Well to say
the least, the girts all hail a
splendid time.

den death in l>etroit of his uncle.
Fretl Carpenter. Funeral services
were held In Northville Saturday
afternoon. Others who attended
from Plymouth were Mi's. Frank
Dunn, Miss Hazel Rathhurn and
Kenneth Rathbu'rn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Chadwick
of Detroit were guests over the
week-end of Mr. aud Mrs. C. T.
Sullivan at their home on Arthur
street. In their honor the Sullivan's
invited Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Coolman of Northville. Mr. and Mrs.
Hany Geiihardt aud Mr. and Mrs.
Roliert Shoutz of this place for an
evening of bridge. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hewer were
hosts Saturday evening to the Lafa-lot card club at their home on tlie
Canton Center Road. Following a
bountiful eiHqierative dinner the
evening was jnissixI in playing
"500". First honors- were won by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bolton: sec
ond by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sallow
and third by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

The annual Ea'ster assembly was
given March 25 in the high school
auditorium. Reverend Norton gave
rhe Easter message. His theme was
that one God. not many as the
ancient people believed, planned the
universe and directs our lives. To
show the vastness of the univerise,
he told us how scientists measure
the distance of the stars from tlte
earth, and to demonstrate God's
plan, he told how Haley's Comet
appears exactly to the minute nt
Smith.
the time set for its appearance.
Nyal Carpenter of Chicago spent
Reverend Norton’s message was
the
week-end
with
his
wife
in
Plym
clear aud inspiring.
Mail
The brass quartet made up of outh leing called here by the sud

LOCAL NEWS

Ads Bring Results.

SENIOR
BIOGRAPHIES
.Isiuise “Chick" Doherty. that
pretty little browq-eyed. brown
haired lassie who posseses a very
pleasing imrsonallty, came into be
ing in Detroit. She attendeil Cooley
High before entering Plymouth iu
the spring of 1929. Chic wants to
be an artist. Is that not a worthy
umbitiou? She was in both the
Junior and Senior plays, and is a
mem-lier of the Senior Executive
Board. Glee* Club. leaders Club.
Plyfhean Staff, Girl Reserves, and
is active in class squirts. She also
Inis ;a school letter.
X. Helen Goi»bel. whose hair is1
blond and whose eyes are blue, was ’
luirn in Ypsilanti. She wants to;
travel nil over thc world. But we
wonder: doesn't Heleu know that itj
costs money to travel and that the'
depression Is still on? She is ai
member of thc Connncrcial Club |
and Travel Club.
Doris Leta Hamill, who plays the j
violin quite frequently about town, i
says she wants to be a doctor. Wei
do pity the patients’ Iloris is a!
niemlier of tlie hand and orchestra 1
and she played important parts in
both the Junior and Senior plays.
Annabelle Blanche Hank was
born in Naukin township. She
wants to liecomc a nurse. We have
quite a few medical-minded people
in our class, it seems. Annnlielle be
longs to the Commercial Club.
Margaret Louise Haskell, who
lives nt the Training School, was
l»orn in Ann Arbor. She has blond
hair anil blue eyes land pink cheeks.
Imys. Margaret belongs to the Girl
Reserves.
'Elaine Hamilton, thc oldest and
smallest of the two Hamilton* in
school, lias
a rather worthy
ambition. She wants to grow up and
do something useful — mainly to
grow up. As for doing something
useful, we don't know, but we sug
gest becoming an athletic dancer, j
We've all seen her perform and we
know she ought to -be a success.
Elaine Is a member of Leaders
Club, Travel Club and Girl Re-'
serves. '
i
Maiy Jane Hamiltou, the sister!
of the above Elaine, has an idea i
she would like to be an old maid |
school teacher. Isn't that like Mary
Jane? We can’t Imagine her as a
school teacher, for she would’ be
very apt to burst out giggling if any
of those pupils should crack some
joke—for Mary Jane is very, very'
serious! She is a member of Travel
Club.
Heleu Jaynes, who is Chuck’s
one and only, was born In Detroit,
Michigan. She is a. member of the
Glee Club. Helen is a Aort, very
pretty blond whose main ambition
in life is to be “Some]x>dy's Stenog."
It appears as If there are going to
be a lot of girl stenographers in this
year's senior class.
Bill Kirkpatrick, when using the
dictionary in study 3 puts his
feet on the bookcase shelf and lets
his mind wander into the diction
ary, mind you, just wander into
the printed pages. William, Bill or
Billy (as yon wish It) was born
in Saginaw, Michigan. He is a mem
ber of the Drama Club, Math Club,
and the Four Musketeers who used
to pester Mr. Winkleman in study
hall. This darling little boy,
‘’Chick" sometimes calls him, is the
president of- the senior class. He
says that he has no ambition in life,
perhaps he will travel with Jim and
Jack in their red roadster. Bill, In
case yon are interested, writes the
Ad. Lib. column for this paper.
Now that the cat's out of the bag.
it might be wise for “ns” to watch
our steps.
/
Andrea Kreeger is a girl who has
a hard time choosing between the
Miller twins of Northville and How
ard. We think she prefers Howard
but you know these girls change
theli* minds a lot. Andrea was born
In Northville so that accounts for
the Miller twins. She is a member
of Girl Roeerves, Leaders’ dab, and

These are times when people demand value—
and they want value at the lowest possible figure
All lines of Harness and industry are giving
greater values than ever before. High quality,
low prices.
With that thought in mind, 1 make the announce
ment that this office, in the future, will be con
ducted in the same manner, namely, high quali
ty.... low prices. The same high quality of
workmanship and modern methods that have
pleased hundreds of patients during the past
three years will be continued. Fees alone will
be reduced.
Trying times and high fees have prevented
many from giving proper attention to their
teeth. Such neglect is injurious to health.
Drop in and consult me about your dental needs.
Plate work as low as ..................... ................... $10.00
Fillings as low as...................... ........................ „.$1.00
Cleaning as low as................................................$1.50
Bridge Work, per tooth, low as....................... $5.00
Extractions, per tooth......... ............................. $1.00
X-rays, per film . .
_.50c
No Charge for Examinations
Office Hours:

9:00 a. m. to 5 30 p. m.

Open Evenings till 9:00 p. m., Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday
As a special for the balance of April, I will make
a full upper and lower set of teeth for........$20.00
This is a high quality set of' teeth priced
specially until April 30th

Dr. $. IM. Thams
Penniman Allen Building
PLYMOUTH

Over Post Office
PHONE 639 W

MICHIGAN
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Attorney and Mrs. P. H. O'Bryan
Miss Margaret Stevens of Ypsi
lanti spent Sunday at the C. G. of Detroit were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.
Draper home on Church street.
Ball at their home on Blunk ave
Mr. aild Mrs. Roy Coveil and nue. Mr. O'Bryan was formerly
daughters were dinner guests Sun judge of the circuit court of Hough
day of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coveil at ton county.
their home in Phoenix Park.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens were
J The Monday evening bridge club hosts to the Saturday evening dub
was delightfully entertained nt the last week at .their home on Ann
home of Mrs. Harold <’. Finlan on street with Mr. and Mrs. Anhur
I Arthur street.
White, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Johnson.
Mrs. George Cramer, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Passage and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rallen and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage visited ami
Loree of Detroit were in at
at the home of Frank Passage in Mrs.
tendance.
Detroit Friday.
.Mrs. Edward Wilkie entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Claud J. Dykhousc about
seventeen guests at tea last
spent their Spring vacation witli Wednesday
at'ternooii at' her home
their-respective parents at Grand on Maili street.
The afternoon was
Haven and Bronson.
pleasantly passed sewing. Mrs. C. ].,
Mrs. E. C. Drews, who has been Finlan win entertain tin- saneconfined to her home by illness the group next Wednesday at her home
past'two weeks, is able to be out | on Arthur street.
again.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gat.- have i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Iliveley moved to Detroit.
1
Miss.Marian Drewyour of Detroit
and children ol' Romulus visited at
the home of their uncle and aunt. ' visited friends in Plymouth Sun i
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage on Maple ' day.
avenue. Sunday.
;
Mrs. Harry Barnes has been ill 1
Mrs. Paul M'iednian was hostess | at her home on Ann Arbor street j
|
to the Friendly club at a dessert this week with tonsUitis ami flu.
i
bridge at her home on Blunk avo-:
J.
M.
MeKercliy
of
Detroit
•
line last week Thursday afternoon.
ie guest of Mr. and Mi-. '
Mi!? and Mrs. 3. T. .Moore will;
Miller of East Plymouth, ;
entertain a few guests at dinner'
y las: week.
J
Sattfi’day evening at their home on.
.Mr. and Mrs.. Emmett Kim-aid
Sheridan aveuife.
I
and Mrs. Maurice Evans called on
Mr. and M . 4hr d W^- •ott of Mrs. Ethel Kincaid at Ann Arbor,
ackson will la- week cml1! •sts of , last week Thursday.
ier sister. Mrs. Norman
ml family dii Ann street.
Harry Bailies, who lias been a
palieni at tin- Ford hospital. DoMr. and Mix Robert Flelcli
fruit,
the past three wt-cks. is much
for their guests over Ila- we •k-eiid j
her iKirents. Mr.*i|ud Mrs. Arner I mpfoved and will return home
ami daughter, Marcia, of 11a dings.. "111,
! Mr. ami Mrs. Manin Sccord i
The Junior bridge club wa
sons. Shirley ami Royal, of Del
delightfully entertained a
will In- dinner guests of Mr. .
home of Mrs. Charles Gai'le
Mrs. L. E. WiNirti Sunday at il
Penniman avenue. Thursday
' home on Mill street.ning.

Howe’s Model of the
Sewing Machine
In 1846. Ellas Ilowe took out the
first patent for his sewing machine.
In a few years not only clothes,
but boots. shoes and harness wensewed on the sewing machine.
Correct appointments and good
taste are incorporated in each cere
mony wc conduct. We perform this
promise—**.l Sendee within Your
Means.”

Schradcr'Bios.
funeral Directors
PH0NE-.78IW - PLYMOUTH,MICH.
Courteous Ambulance Service

SPECIAL
Fri. and Sat., April 8 • 9
Fig Jumbles
2 lbs. 33c
Pasteurized

Premium

BLUE
VALLEY

CRACKERS

BUTTER

2 lbs. 19c

2 lbs

WHEATIES
4 pkgs. 29c

1 qt. mixed 30 oz. jar
Sweet
Skinless
FIGSC
PICKLES

2 Quarts
Dill
Pickles
25c

25c

57c

CUT WAX BEANS, DICED
CARROTS, CUT GREEN
BEANS, GOLDEN BANTAM
CORN, DICED BEETSj RED
KIDNEY BEANS, LIMA
BEANS. Choice of

Climax
Wall
Paper
Cleaner

cans

3 cans, 25c

“Mother’s Day”

59®

3 5x7

William T. Pettingill
Telephone 40

JF YOU WANT
to Take

CHANCES

That’s Yoar Business

If You Want to
Be SAFE
THAT'S OURS!
Protect yourself, your family,
your liome and possessions with
adequate insurance. In these days
of “close dollars” we can recom
mend and give you the. exact kind
and amount of insurance you act- I ually require. This we do; nothing
more. Let us talk insurance with
you. . . caimy, quietly, authori
tatively. We have studied insur
ance; we think we know our
business.

t

Wood & Garlett

Agency
Incorporated
Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT
Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Phone No. 3
Plymouth

■ Pi
of Northville.
Mr>
Tin- Stitch and Chatter club was
SUe. and Mrs.
delightfully entertained Thursday
at a cooperative luncliegn at the Maurice Evaps last v reek end aijd
home of Mrs. Stewart Dodge on over Sunday.
Blunk avenue.
Mr. and Mrs IJ.
Sclnuiede of
Harry Bfiglitiiian of Lansing and Newburg, called on Mr. ami Mix
Henry Cakes of Plymouth were Chambers last week Friday.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. V. Chambers
T. Sullivan last Thursday evening and .little granddaughter. Barbara
at their home on Arthur street.
Jean Holmes, of Detroit, spent last
The eoojH-rative slipper of the week Thursday evening with Mr.
Chambers ' ami
Easy Going club was held Tuesday and Mrs. Will
evening at the home of Mi- . and James Chambers at Wayne.
Mrs. Arthur McConnell on Ever
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Thomas and ,
green street. Auburn Heights.
liltle daughter Kathryn .Line of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud A. Dock and Detroit, were Sunday guests at the
home
of MV. and Mrs. George Mill
•liildren oJ^Detroit were recent
_ -Sts of Dr. and Mrs. er of East Plymouth.
inn It. Hover mi Roosevelt
Mrs. L. E. Wilson of Mill street
avenue. Maplecroft.
will have as her guests Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Edsmi O. Huston, afternoon and for dinner her old
who have spent the past two ami ' school friends. Miss Josephine Man
one half months in southern elimes | deville. Mrs. Mae Keith. Mi's. Clif
have returned to Plymouth ami are ford Dayton and Mrs. Agnes Poutey
at home to their many friends at i of Detroit.
>7 North Main street.
Tin* Tuesday eveuing Contract I
Study club had a most enjoyable {
...acting this week at the home of ;
Another Special For
Mrs. J. W. Blickenstaff on Ann i
Arbor' street.
Mr.'and Mrs. Frank T. Shaft-i
master of Bronson were week-eml !
May 8th
guests of their son-in-law. and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Claud J. From now until May Stl) we
Dykhonse at their home on Blank offering
avenue.
Ivory Toned Tor
Mrs. S. N. Thams is entertaining
traits (one colored
her sister. Miss Hoover, who has
in Oil)
been in Asheville. North Carolina, and mounted in 'beautifully
for some time. Miss Hoover will bossed special folders, for onl
remain here and at the home of her
parents at Whitmoh- Lake for an
indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Parmenter. who
Plan now for Mother's Day
have been residing on Maple ave Photographs.
nue. have moved into their home on
Starkweather avenue. Mr. and .Mrs. THE L. L. BALL STUDIO
Siefert who occupied the Parmenter
295 So. Main St
home haying moved to the William
Phone 72
Plymouth, Micb
Moss home on Farmer’street.

s

$4.95

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell were
guests Saturday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Ftt*d Holloway in Detroit.
j
The Misses Beulah and Jewel
Starkweather spent the latter part
of last week with relatives and
friends in Detroit.
Charles Boll. Jr., has been eu-.
joying a vacation this week from'
his studies at Olivet College.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo A. Emery will
be dinner guests this evening of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Sullivan on
Arthur street.
j
Mrs. Arlo A. Emery .«i>cnt Mon
day and Tuesday at the home of
Mr. Emery's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Emery, at Grelton, Ohio.
}
Mi’, and Mrs. Harry Brown and
daughters spent Sunday at. the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee
near Saline.
i
Mrs. Harold Creegan ami daugl)-.
ter l’h.vllis. of Detroit were guests
last Wednesday of Mrs. Milton
Laihle at her home mi the Ann
Arbor Trail.
Miss Evelyn Starkweather at
tended a party in Detroit Saturday
evening givim by Mrs. Robert
Leckron in honor of her cousin.
lln A hr Ma:
Mi’, and Mrs. Fred Mills, and
smi. Harry, and
Mrs. Mildred
Barnes and daughter. Belva, wen;
dinner guests last Thursday evcning of Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley
ai their home on North Harvey
Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Ebert and
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Pierce were
Samrday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Gobs at their home on
N'ortlilawn avenue. Detroit.
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Merz. Miss
Olive Merz ami Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Green were dinner guests Fri
day evening of Mr. ami Mrs. Ttoberi
Gardiner at their home on the
Ann Arbor Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl W. Hillmer.i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olds and Mr.
and Mrs. George Hillmer were en
tertained at dinner Tuewday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Louis
Hllinec and Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Starkweather on Starkweather ave
nue.
Several young people motored iuto Detroit last Thursday evening
and spent several hours enjoyably
at the •home of Miss Helen Maw.
l’ing pong and dancing wen* the
main diversions of the evening. In
vited to til’s delightful affair were
the Misses Jane and Elizaheilr
"'hippie. Miss Catherine Dunn.
Miss Delight Taylgr. Miss Gerald
ine Schmidt. J. Df Mclairen. San
ford Knapp. George Todd. Austin
Partridge ami Robert fTiampe.
When Mrs. O. F. Beyer returned)
to her home on Liberty street last I
Tuesday around dinner time she I
wa< given a complete surprise l»y|
twenty relatives amDfriends who:
bad been invited, to a six-thirty!
o'clock dinner by her daughter?’
Elizalieth in honor of Mrs. Beyer's*
birthday anniversary. Following'
the delicious and lmuntiful dinner I
the gues’s enioyed an evening of
bridge. Manv lovelv gifts were sriv-i
en in the guest of honor which will
always be prized bv tier.

^eafor^DWol
WllATSjhe latest
thine? Smartly
stylea £nna Jettick
Shoes! Created for
energetic women
who want to go and
do, without fatigue,
Enna Jetticks come
in the season’s
. smartest designs
and in the more
conservative aristo
cratic models.

WEAR ENNA JETTICK SHOES
Be fitted expertly! Sizes
1 -12, widths AAAAAto
EEE. Prices $3.00 and
$6.00—none higher. You
need no longer be told
that you have an expen
sive loot.

Listen to Enna Jettick Melodies every Sunday
evening,-8:00 P. M.Eastern Standard Time,
over WJZ and associated N. B. C.
statons.

A Full Line of
Rock and
Perennial
Plants, Trees and Shrubs.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.

Flower Acre
Nursery

WALK-OVER BOOT-SHOP

Beck Road
Phone Northville 7139-F3

So. Main St.

HERE IS WHAT YOU ARE
WAITING FOR

z The Penslar

One Cent Sale
April 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th
You Buy one item at regular price
and get another just like it for ....lc
This is your chance to save money
If you-did not receive a hand bill drop in our
store and ask for one.

Commiuiity Pharmacy
The Stole of Friendly Service
PHONE 390

----------------------------e—

J. W. BLICKENSTAFF, PROP.

--------- ;——

Phone 429

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OF

The First National Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

At the close of business April 4th, 1932
RESOURCES
A detailed statement showing how we invested your deposits
Agriculture and Commercial notes, the average loan not over $325.00

$75,850.24

First Mortgages, 90% of which are on homes injhe City of Plymouth, the avearge loan is not

over$21000°

............

$78,982.37

First Mortgages on Farm property, all in the vicinity of Plymouth, the average loan not over

$320,)00
Notes secured by Stocks and Bonds, average loan $1650.00
Sound Public Utility Bonds, not over $5000.00 in any Issue
Sound Municipal Bonds, not over $5000.00 in any Issue

$32,800.00
$36,678.10
$37,348.96
$19,000.00

U. S. Government Bds and U. S. Consuls $53,095.00
Cash in this bank and Federal Reserve $51,569.18
Stock in the Federal Reserve System

$2,500.00
$1,792.00
$2,500.00
$21.95

Stock paid into the National Credit Corporation

BUY NOW!
SAVE NOW!

x

Deposited in the United States Treasury
Depositors Overdrafts

!

Participation in the Depositors Trust Fund, secured by over $160,000.00 in investments

$72,314.76
$25,926.11

Invested in Bank Building, Furniture and Fixtures
TOTAL INVESTMENTS

,_____

$490,378.67

LIABILITIES
Commercial and Savings Deposits

•

..... ..... ............................. .

National Bank Currency in Circulation
Capital .Surplus and Reserves for the protection of Depositors

$366,377.30
$50,000.00
$74,001.37
$490,378.67

In addition to the Capital, Surplus and Reserves- the Stockholders have a liability of $50,000.00
which makes a total of $124,001.37 which would have to be wiped out before the depositors
would lose.
*
WE HAVE NO BORROWED MONEY, WE HAVE NO DEFAULTED BONDS, MORT/
GAGES OR NOTES
The largest loan we have in the bank is $7000.00 and we have but one of that amount.
We invite you to carry your account in the FIRST NATIONAL BANK and benefit by the serv
ices we can extend ypu through our membership in the FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM!
THE STRONGEST BANKING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, APRIL 8th, 1932 ,
__________
Plant Flower Gardens This Yjear of Type
That Prevailed In Washington’s Time Is
Suggestion of Celebration Commission
This is the, time of year to think
about planting flower
gardens.
Every back yard, every strip of
fertile soil is a potential flower
garden and may. be made to bloom
in honor of the Father of His
Country in this Bicentennial year.
Even as little as fifty cents worth
of seeds will plant a garden any-1
one may he proud of and which
will give joy to hundreds of pajjners-1
by.
i
J
In a nation-wide broadcast at 1
1:30 p. in. Thursday. March 17th.i
Secretary of Agriculture
the
Arthur M. Hyde, officially oiM'iied
the Bicentennial flower garden

amateur gardeners- will
plant
Coljonlul floweis. annuals and per
ennials, which were familiar in the
time of George Washington and
which will bloom each year as a
lN*rinanent memorial to his mem
ory.
The United States George Wtish-

inkton Bicentennial Gommicssion has
secured from the Department of
Agriculture, a list of flowers which
wore familiar in Colonial. Days
which will tie particularly adaptalife to this kind of celebration.
For bright sunshine with pleiit.t
of tt'ertility and moisture: Ove
fee} high, eastor-hean. cosmos, sun-

cornflower, strawflower. and zin
nia : about 24 inches, ealliopsis. sum
mer chrysauthemuip, coneflower.
gaillardia. marigold: poppy, and
snow-ou-the-mountni’n: about IS
inches, mignonette: about 12 inches.
Cape-marigold, cnleud’ula. Colifornia ls'ppy. balsam, candytuft, pet
unia. Drummond phlox, pink, dwarf
nasturtium, portulaca. . and sweet
alyssnm.
On light fertile soil: Gaillardia.
marigold. Drummond phlox, and
portufyttt.
On light soil, not too rich: Cockst-nhib and feather cockscomb.
On iKxir soil: LoTe-lies-bleeding.
pi‘iiicesfeather.»Jnseplis-coat. Capemarigold. godetia. dwijrf nasturtium
poriulaca. gi'iiss-pinkj sweet alyssmn. garden balsam, jinil ealliopsis.
on laud near Ilte seacoast : Plants
front the llti'ee foregoing lists, de
pending on tile fertility of the soil.
together with the castor-bean# snn-^<
flower, heiiopsis. spiderflower. Corn
flower. strawflower. zinnia, calliopsjs. siiow-oii-tlii'-inount.-iin. foiiro'cloi k. -tock. calendula. California- A
poppy. petunia. ami sweet alyssnm. v
In partial sli.-fih-: Basket flower,
sweet-'•ti 11 a n. elarkia. plntyeodnn.

fioker. sorghum, felcrita. nrilo. anti
Indian corn: over 3 feet. Josephseont.
lovc-Iies-hlccdilig.
feather
eoekseonib. orange sunflower, pritteesfeathet’. spiderflow^-r. and sumiiiei -eypr«-'S; 30 inches, cornflower,
larkspur, scabies,-i. scarlet sage
sirawflower. ami zinnia : 24 inches,
balsam, ealliopsis. China-asrer. sum.
titer
ehysanthemiim. cockscomb,
i-otieflower, four-o'clock. gaillardia.
godetia. Drtiiiitnoiid phlox, pansy,
Aztec mai*fg<dd. plat.veodon. -|H»pp’v sweet a!ys<iltit. illpilie. and fblge:salpiglossis. snapdragon, and siiowott-l lie-iiioiiiiiaiti: 1* inches. Jobsi.-li soil:
EsiH-cial’Iy t'i—ponding t
al id
.ek :
balsam.
i’liela.-s. calendula. • 'oliforuia-poppy I ‘astor-hean. scarlet sagi
ealliopsis. eaiid.vTnfl. Freni-Il tmtj’i- a.tnl Chiiia-a
Everlastings : . Rose
fo
To
gobl. petunia.
DruiiAnotid phlox,
pink, and Iceland poppy: tinder 12
ickseolnb. lob- giohi-aiiiai'.-Hilii. add strawflower.
inches, agi-ralitm.
Not adapled lo the south: except
''lia. porinlitea. - •el alyssnm. and
for late ami early spring : .Salpi
fi-beiia.
«»f easiest eiilti ire under ordinary glossis. pansy and forget-inc-tibt.
garden <-<>1 i<liIi>>n- : 1 her I feel, sunVlaiils that call he started to ad
flower: about 3 feet. Josi-plls-eoa I. vantage Hi hotbeds -and eoldfi'anies
heiiopsis. ami for early flowering, whether they
love-lies-bleeding.
priiii-esfealheV: bout 3d inches. arc |o be used for bedding purposes
or for cut flowers; Agcratnm.
< 'hina-asicr. callojisis.- castcrdican.,
'calY-ndiila.
cosmos.
cockscomb. |
i b?ysa'iirliciiiiini. godetia, lobelia. J
marigold, petunia, grass-pink, .scar
let sage, .spiilei'flowor. and verbena.
Smile plants, that may he sown
in beds in the open ground and'
later iransplanted to ilieir perm-1
aiient location are ageratinii. eaiciiilillti.
ealliopsis,
China - aster,
cihrkla. cockscomb. dahlia, gail-j
lardia. godetia. lobelia, migmniotie.;
In spite of blustering to the contrary most
pink, .snapdragon, spider-of us do not thing of a funeral as a practical
■. slock., .ind zinnia. Most of
matter-of-fact affair. Human nature refuses to
may be sown earlier in a hoi
consider it in any such light. The last farewell
- i-oldfraiiie and thus In- made.11|
should lie an impressive, beautiful rite which
to bloom earlier.
will Iwld sacred associations in tlie memory-

campaign which is sponsored by the
United Stales George Washington
Bicentennial
Commission.
TieUnited Stijtes Marine Band or
chestra played a program of appro
priate music-, and Congressman Sol
Bloom. Associate Director of the
Commission, explained the proposed
plan which is. to have every vacant
space all over the country bloom
with flowers this summer in bom-'
of the Bicentennial year.
The Garden ('luhs of Amerien are
cooperating in litis plan a- well as
school garden clubs ami oilier
floral organizations. The Bin-nteiinial Committee ill each state is pro
moting interesr in planting flowers
lit honor of this -real eelebratio
The United Stales Department of
Agriculture is cooperating also ami
horticultural experts at inched fo
Agricultural Colleges in each slat.tire doing effective, work in pronioting this activity.- through the
schools in each state.
In consequence.
hundreds of

“WHEN MY TIME COMES”

As a result the capable funeral director
acknowledges the responsibility of Ills trust
tltrough the most careful attention to each de
tail. from the selection of the smallest accessory
to the management of his personnel and the
operation of his motorized equipment.

Cherry Hill

The services of the Wilkie Funeral Home .
are marked for their reverence and dignity
under lill weather and traffic conditions. Our
Nu-3-Way. side-sen icing Hearse equipment
has lielped win a reputation for efficiency, good
taste and consideration for the family, friends
and pallbearers.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main St.
Plymouth 14
Plymouth, Mich.

.
I
i

THE HOME OF SERVICE
I
j

J
i

MICHIGAN KELL
TELEPHONE CO.
JT

1
Tin- C:.iilon Community Club was
etihTiaiiicd by Mr. and Mrs.
a.
Wisely ai the I'liureh I louse Wed
nesday evening. Ill I lie absence of
tlie president. Mrs. Gi-oige Gill.
Siiciiiiel Spicer acted a- presiden!.
The following nffil-ci-.s were eleeled: president. Mrs. George Gill:
vice president. Mrs. Kiiiuli Jurgen
sen: secrclaO’ and Irea.-an'er. Mrs.
William I.. Houk. The program was
in charge of Mrs. Jennie Houk.
Eleven Boy Scouts of Ibis place
under tin- leadership of Rev. Ailis-j
worth sjH-nt Tuesday and Wednes, J
-out i-iiinp near Ann:
• •iijoy- •
Arfti.i Tin-}
able lime.
.Miss I.net lia W.-t speni Easter:
vaeaiioii with lief par enis. Mr. and'
Mrs. William West.
Miss Bui h Oliver
1 >ei roil
i-i.-Iulives |
spell I I lie week -end \
of Ibis place.
. '
.
Theresa and Dolmld Combellaek
siM-nr Ilieir Easl-er vaealiou with
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dunsian and I
George.
!
Mr. and .Mrs. W. 11. Siewarl hud 11|
Mr. and Mrs. William Williams of i
Detroit <-alled on Ilieir si-sfei-. Mrs.
Jennie Houk. Sunday.
Beiiy Burrell ami .Vera Wilkie|
called on Miss Biith Stobl. Monday I
al'iermioii.
I
Mr. am) .Mrs. J.dm Gnsiiu are
aiiiHiinieiiig tile binlv of a daughter
on March 2s. She lias lii-en named
Laura Anu.
A H.limhcr of friends' of this .place
called on Mrs. Harold Tlmmas at
Xoi’lIn ille. Friday aflernoon.
Gladys. Jane anil Ruth oliv> r
visited Sat unlay afternoon with
their relatives. Mr. and Mrs. l-’red
McCoy ami Leslie, al ilieir liojijc mi
• 'at'ilon Ccrtier Boad.
A. C. Dniisian who has been ill
l In- past week is slowly recovering.
Bulb ami .l.-ilie Oliver i-alled oil

Dmi' llalnihub of Ypsilanti Satur
day.
Mr.'and Mrs. William Ilmik call
ed mi Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer .Schultz
Sunday evening.
Miss Vera Wilkie si»ent a few
days last week in Dearborn.

WILL CUT PAY OF
WAYNE OFFICIALS

“A job for me? Gee, that’s
great! I’ll report in the
morning, sure”
The man who can be reached quickly
and easily by telephone usually is the
first to be called back to work.
l

. ■

A telephone in the home is protection,
too, making it possible to summon
aid instantly in case of fire, *
sickness or accident.

A recommendation for a general
cut in all county salaries will be
made at the next meeting of the
Board of Sujiervixors April
12.
through which a savings of $500,000
annually can Ih> effected. William
Gutman, chairman of the Board of
County Auditors, litis announced.

Page Five

BUY 10UR

New Plymouth
FROM

EARL S. MASTICK
DODGE BROS. Motor Cars, Trucks, Buses and Taxicabs
PLYMOUTH MOTOR CARS

-

Deliveries Made Immediately

When You Fill Your Gas
Tank Do you Get More
Than Actual Gallons For the
Money You Must Invest?
BEFORE YOU DRIVE INTO A STATION

Did You Ever Stop to Think?
Does Your Money Just Buy Gasoline or
Do You Get It Back Again?

Money spent with your independent gasoline station finds its way bacIC into
your pocket. Your local banks distribute it from one merchant to the other,
eventually it is placed in some local project where you and your family receive
the benefit-therefor you get your gasoline and also get your money back giving
you more than actual gallons when you fill your tank.

OUR MONEY IS YOUR MONEY

Keep it in Your Towp
BUY FROM THE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED and OPERATED STATIONS
LISTED ON THIS PAGE

Get Up Nights’
Make This 25c Test
Use this easy bladder physic to
drive out impurities and excess
acids which cause irritation that
results in'leg pains, backache, burn
ing and getting up nights. BU
RSTS. the bladder physic, contain
ing hu'clin. juniper oil. etc,, works
on the bladder pleasantly and ef
fectively as castor oil on fhe bow
els. Get a 25c box (5 grain size)
from yonr druggist. After four
days, if not Believed of getting up
nights go buck and get your money.
Toil are bound to feel lietter after
this cleansing and you get your
regular sleep. Ixx-ally at Beyer
Pharmacy. C. R.. Horton. North
ville. Mich.

Want “AD” For Results

RALPH J. LORENZ

Miller and Durant

Fluelling Super Service

Starkweather at Pearl

Lang’s Service Station
Main Service Station
So. Main at Brush

-SAGE & SON

503 So. Main St.

Sessions Service Station

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

WANT ADS
for sale
FOR SALT—*A nice little hand drill
will sow any kind of garden
jittxL And I have a tank for oil
or gasoline that will hold 25 or
30 gal. Also a tow rope. Almost
at your own price. 357 N. Main,
phone 4f4.
20tlpd
FOR SALE—l‘rima electric wash
er and eieetilc ' sweeper. 1323
Northville rpad. 20tlpd
FOR SALE—A Royal hard coal
burner. 1000 cldek size, excellent
condition. Also 2 Delco motors.
Mrs. Michelin. phone 3t\Y.
20tlc

FOR SALE—Used furniture, cheap, FOR RENT—l4trge house on Main
street. Inquire Plymouth United
also Spartan hurley grown from
Savings Bank.
21tle
certified seed. Chas. Stevens,
corner Sheldon and Perrinsville
FOR
RENT—Furnished apartment
roads._____ ____________ 211 lpd
at IRS Main street, corner of
Foil SALE—Good cooking potatoes.
Union. Phone 372.________ 16tfc
50 cents per bushel, 60S Kellogg FOR RENT—Nearly new modern
street.
*
211 lpd
4 rooms and bath, upper un
furnished apartment: heated.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For
813 East Side Drive. East Lawn
house.-115 acres with sniull
16tfe
lake near Adrian, owner Mrs. ’ Sub. Phone 399R.
J. 1$. Smith. 3S7 Ann Arbor FOR RENT—Furnished six-room
stnvt. Plymouth.
21tlp.l
house, an ideal place for couple
or small family and very low
FOR SALE—Barred Roefe eggs for
Hatching. 25 cents for 13. Clay
rent. B. P. Willett, rear S30,.
Ilolhrbok avenue.
ton Cool. R. 2.
Jltlpd
EOR SALE—A three piece Duofold FOR RENT—Moderii 6 rooms ami
bath, clean and comfortable
suits, genuine oak library table
good furnace, and garage, choice
and mission floor lamp all in
location. 951) I'enniman avenue.
fine shape for $20.00. just tinRent reduced. See li. It. Gilbert.
tiling for that summer cottage.
17tfe
KM*. E. Ann Ariwn* street. ltpd

SAI.E—5 room house, large
lot. garage, fruit. Good buy. No
down iKtymciii to responsible
people. Inquire.117 Caster ave. FOR SALE—Bid acre farm locat- ' FOR RENT—Several
desirable
16tfc
oil ill corner of Five Mile road
houses: good locations and rea
and Salem road. A good pro
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford,
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
ductive* fiirin: live creek*. a
209.
tf
small private lake: electricity;
godd barns. Will lake house in 1
five room
Plymouth in
trade. Address •’OR RENT- A cnz.v
bungalow
with
all
nunlent
con1224 W. Ann Arbor street. Call
venlemnv and guild* si ngle garG41M.
21tll»d
age. April 1st. plioni* Sil). George
, 0
>rk hoi
If. Wilcox.IStfc
FOR
SALE -Giwiil
ROBERT SUEZ
I Miles west of Northville «
old wgi.. 1400 and
Robert Suez of Shanghai. I'hiiia.
Fishery Road. 2 Miles east
■
’
OR
RENT- 2 very cminforfablc
heifer 21 months old. F.
will
sjn-ak
at the Methodist church
sleeping rooms and a two car
and I Mile north of Salem.
Schultz. 7 miles west of Plym
Sunday morning at 19 o'clock. Higarage at 157 N. Main street.
outh on Snletn-Suiicrior Town-,
visit
to
Plymouth
just at this rime
20t2c
line Road. Inquire Sunday.
will In* of special interest because
________________ 21tlpd
■'OR RENT—Four roomi heated of tiic conflict which has'Im-i-ii rag
F«Hi SALE Seed barley. $1.00
apartment, newly
« lecorated. ing between China ami Japan. His
per ewi. 4 miles west on Penni
nicely furuislwd. has private talk Sunday will deal with condi
11:00 A. M. Sharp
" '
man avenue across tin- comity
hath ami private eirtr:nice, all tions in China and the fad tliailine, turn riglrt. fii'si bouse on
conveniences. Inquire 232 Maili his home city is tin- one around
left hand side of road. Howard
sr.
which tile trouble lias t-ciilcrcd
14 Head of T. B. Tested Cattle
Last.
2|tlpd
gives the speakci'
first hand
The Best in ‘ Country, AU Fresh ,
knowledge of the subject on which
WANTED
FOR
SALE—Holstein
bull,
eligible
1 Holstein Bull. 2 years old
lie is to talk.
to register, age IS mouths. Ilar1 Team of Horses. Weight 3200
W.\NTEI»—2»
to
G
acres
good
soil,
He was born in Shanghai and is’
inoii_l-\_Gale.
2Itlpd
100 Bushels of Yellow Com
no buildings, on stall* or U. S. a third generation Christian, bis
150 Bushels of Oats, good for Seed FOR SALE Broilers. 2 and 2 and
highway. Will lease of buy. Give grandfather being one of tin* first
one-half pounds, live or dressed,
25 Bushel of Select Seed Corn
location. Address. Box 11(H). of seven Chinese to come lo Amer
lames Kim-ade. 12OO Plymouth
30 Ton of good Hay. Alfalfa and
Plymouth Mail..
_
2Hlpd ica for an education. The grand
road._
. 21:lp,l
mixed
W A NT ED- Will the pm-oj, ' "w I ,7. father was instrumental in sending
Good Ford Tractor Pulley
| oR SALE—Plymouth Rock set
look the tl’oWel 1'roin tile box
Buzz Saws
ting liens. Also 4t) laying liens.
on the east end of my house America io attend school in* ibis.
Plows, Harrows and Disc
James R. Kim-ade. 1200 Plym
Iasi fall, please return it. Mrs. oiiutr;
2 Sets of Double Harness
outh road.
21tl)>d.
In addition io his America
Parrish. 701 Russell street.
In- •
Walking Plows. Hay Rake>
Robinson Subdivision.
2ltllie cation, the speaker for iwo yearFOR SALE OR RENT 1>2 acres,
Hay Forks. Pulleys. Hay Car
new bungalow, mu buildings., WANTED Girl i<> help with hollse attended Si. John's' college ai
Ropes. Potato Planter
Shanghai. He is now in his Guin I
Manure Spreader. 3 Wagons
fruit, shade, beautiful lawn. 2
work. Call 3hs.M ■•r* 1491 I’eiini year in the engineering depart mem
11IS gianj eye nmgncl which Dr. L. R. Ma.
Mackey
key and
a
Miss Flora <
2 Good Hay Racks
wells, crocked spring, between
<s Marie $Skeie,
ire demousiraliug in a Minneapolis hospital. with Miss
1 Good Grain Binder. McCormick
PlyiiioiitIt and Whitmore Laki-. . _Wi.________ ___________ 2111. ai tliC -. Uuiversiiy of Mi.liigai
lo- a nurse, playing patiVnt. is the largest of iis kim
world, and v
Deering, like new
Ideal for children, squab o’r rab WANTED—Cuiiaiiis io laiindei where lit* Is s|K‘iializtng in'
and streleb.
per pair: met!'- mobile transportation. Ti is Ins be
I International Truck. I> Speed
bit raising. Road
Market.
made for the removal of steel from the intcri.
shirts, expertly done. 12 cents lief ibat the automobile will liav<
Special, practically new
Reasonable. Inquire Mrs. Mart
owerful Dial
the gift of to-. C. N. Sprall, eye specialist, and
Phon,. 9BS\_
211 lp. much io do with tin- future develop
in. Rd E. Ann Arbor street.
.-an drag an oidiiuiry tlat iron across tin* Hour ■
l^»ts of other Tools loo niiuierdtis
n r r;
of.bi
__ Plymouth.
-211 lpd I*'di’ TRADE Vi *■!., with re.to mention.
id '
out of .its owner's ppckei. The magnet weighs
ui*d-. and baby idggy to trad, we still lui-s yon. Wo b.vo.1
fr.
•otigl
For SALE Early white'cobbler
for horse. F. A. McCloskey more lhen toiigin- can tell.
........ polaloc. tin-- pel* hUsl.el.
shaft used in «>ue of the old Hour mills in Minneapolis 75 .
MaiaI here was oik- that loved you n
pump, hay rope. 5ii ft..
is wound with .me and.one-half tidies of copper wire and usclb.
nil. 21llp.l and God .said eotne home, w
oak
geueraied by a ten horsepower motor.
Center WANTED—Let the Halley girls' tilde is no Sin. sorrow or pail
ess. E. Row.-,
W«* know you are watching
■'!.
take care of your children..ml. R. R. No
lug ihi
ond.-i
—
Phone ,529.1. or apply 546 Roe
iodei-ii.
-y-r.
4Ctf5p slm
,sp .
day
1 eomliliou.
and
ow" .
Window cleaning, rug
payment do’
e happy -and well,
'
1'ifR
•
beating,
wail
washing
and
wall’
Ann Sr.
and ever again.
'1
pallet- .-leaning, garden spad
Husband and daughter.
ing and any other jobs. Clifton
1-'»|R SAI.E—Corn and Gats. Frank
2ltlpd
Howe.
57G
Non
It
irarvev
street,
■ Hesse Pcrrinsvillc road. 3 miles
*•
IN
MEMORIAL
or
call
562.T.
west of Canton Center.__ IStf
In memory of our loving son.
FOR SAlTT T have "a 5.*! foot, WANTED Farm 5 to 40 a.-jes-; Harry
Sfantan. who depart cl this,
,,.*
with fair buildings. State price'
frontage on South Mai
Harry C. Robinson.**Auctionee
and terms, Harry Bertram*. life seven years ago. April 5. "1925.
200 f er
John Norton. Clerk
idiotic Redford 41777. 14651 In a graveyard sleeping swecll.v.
ilia I
<„ _Riitlan.l Ave.. Detroit.___ 2W2i»! When- llie flowers gently wave.
nest iii lire green forcash price so
THE KING DEMANDS
Lies our loving son Harry.
esi, it Ii.-hI cniiie ini" the-head of
laze you. Then- is
LOST
Whom we loved but could not save.
TRIBUTE
Old
King
Eagle
that lie was hungry
bn that with lit-*
Sadly missed by his parents,
lie made suitable LOST 2 dugs, mie a black and
for tish. The more he. thought about
sister and brother. Itp
white male, hue brown ami
HE King is great! The King it tlie hungrier he grew. Sitting on
‘pair shop, i-reaniwhite female. Reward for any
is strong! The King, good sir. the slump of a tree on the edge of
jii-uitiii'e si ore or
cry. antique furui
SALE—Turkey and Geese
information leading to their re FOR
service station. Set E. R. Eaton
eggs for hatching. Earl Borows aiav do no wrong!
a cliff of the Big Mountain lie could
turn. Frank E. Hill, phone* 474
at Plymouth Mail iffice.
ott
Six
Mile
Road
on
.Tess<Hake
•
The
King of tilt birds is Old King see the Big River like a silver rib
Noi-tliville.
__________
Farm.
Dp Eagle, as every one knows, lie Is bon in -the distance—that is it
FOR SALE -Strawlmri-y plants. 6
STRONG STURDY PL.YNTS
I king because liis, father was king would ba.ve looked like a silver rib
varieties, early .to late. $3.50, BUSINESS LOCALS
per thousand. Allen Tillotsoii.
All kiml. of vegetable pia„ts. before 1,1m. and bis father's father, bon to you’or lo me had we lieen in liis
-I
HEMSTITCHING
one-tpiarter mile east, of Palmer
place. But so wonderful ami keen
Also flower plants for IwMhcrf
«° on wa-’ 6a'k ,0 tl,e lo“s
Gas Station on Ann Arbor road.
DRESSMAKING
Order now for any particnlat- > tune when the world was young. To are the eyes of King Eagle that lie '
20t3e
TAILORING
variety. Prices right. Elzerman» lum all the other feathered folk could see the Big River clearly. He
Clarissa Chase, 350 S. Harvey St.'
Greenhouses, 1 mile east of j yield and pay homage because by could see more. * He could see a
EoR SALE—5 rows, 2 Jerseys, ami
Plymouth, Mich.. Phone 590W. I
Plvmotrtb. south side Plymouth virtue of ids great strength and speck sailing back and forth over ,
3 Diiitiams. Alex Wnnk, ©hone
18tfc
Rond,-phone 261W._______ 19tfc courage he is tlielr lord and mas the. Big River and lie knew that that
31SW.
20t2[>l
Owing
In
oilier
work.
.
not
!
ter. Now, Old King Eagle Is for speck was Plunger the Fish Hawk.
Rags Cleaned and Sized
NEW
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Large 4m- aronnd again this s son. The
All YVork Guaranteed
the most part a wise and just ruler.
Old King Eagle chuckled. **My
lot in Virginia Park. Exeeflen! Horseradish man.
2Itlpd
Wood Rng Cleaning Service
He does his own hunting. He de
LOW
lm-ation. Will trade -ou cottage
-50G- ami Pedro party and , Plymouth, Mich*
Phone 56-YV mands no tribute, save in one thing. fisherman is fishing for me but he
doesn't know-it'1 said Iip. Then he
at lake. Roy G. Clark. 223 Lin dance April 13th. Grange hnll.j
DRESSMAKING
Of* cworse, you know what trib
PRICES
den. Phone. 343. NorthvlHe. sponsored by Itedmen.___
21 tic, Refining
Altering ute is. Tribute is a gift not of spread his wonderful great wings
and sailed out and up like the royal
Midi.
20f2pd
Mrs. Kissbeth. 399 Ann St.
fered willingly by the giver, but de master of the air that he is. Up.
Do You Need Cash?
I
A new set for $15.5X!
lltfc manded by the one to whom it is
fJani that old jewelry out of i
up he fled until lie was but a speck
Hemstitching and Picoting
FOR
RENT
your
trunk.
Highest-prices
for
old
j
given.
Kings
are
apt
to
demand
Lifetime Guaranteed
in the'sky to anyone watching from
gold, jewelry, gold tceTh. etc. A j Nice line of new honse dresses,
FOR RENT—6 room house. £i«*- post card will bring, me to your wonderful values: fancy pillow tribute from those over whom they below.
Straight toward the Big
rule.
But
Old
King
Eagle
demands
liished. modern. ■ newly'decor
cases. Mrs. Albert Drews, 309
River lie flew and there in majestic,
home.
L.
J.
YVriglit.
15S66
Trinity
no tribute save one. and that one great circles lie sailed round and
ated. 2 car garage. Phone 153 a venue. Detroit.
Blank
are.
tfc
_______ 211lpd
is one of his largest and strongest round three times as far above
or inquire at 280 N. Main, 21 tUBaby Chides—Quality Tested
Finger wave. 35c; Marcel? 50c;
FOR RENT—House furnished or
Barred, Bf, Wt. Rocks: White
Plunger as Plunger was above the
Supertwist Cord Tires
unfurnished and 2 car garage. Appointments for your convenience, Leghorns:
Reds:
Wyandottes'
Big River. Piungej^ his eyes fixed
i- '" phone i
Drix-klehorst, 657 Wing street, from caTefnlly selected accredited1
383 N. Main street,
on the water below, knew nothing
I
Phone
6G0W.
21tlpd
aitipd
21tlc
breeders. Free literature on care,
of
King Eagle above him. So PlungNew High Peaks in
A No. 1 decorating, painting. and management of baby chicks.
flew patiently back and forth
FDR
RENT—Newly
decorated
2
,
paperiniuging.
Houseclean
now,
lowCUSTOM
HATCHING
2%
cents
Goodyear Value!
and round and round over the Big
room furnished apartment, in- j est prices See oar new books of per egg. Tpsi-Fleld Hatchery, East
River, watching for fish, and cloudHusky, dependable, guaran
■luding heat, hot water and wallpaper and compare t prices. Michigan Ave.. Ypsilanti.
teed tires and tubes—you get
lights, only $5.50. 555 Stark fall F. R. Spurr. 475 Jener St.___ | ________ ___________________ IStfc
high above him King Eagle swung
these matchless bargains be
weather.____ ____________ 21tfc
in great circles watching Plunger.
CARD OF THANKS
A NO: <SI decorating, painting.
cause millions more people
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.
He laughed aloud, did Old King
We wish to thank' all the neigh- • paperhauging. Houseclean. now.
buy Goodyears. Come see
4 rooms ami bath, complete. hors ami friends for
Eagle when at last Plunger shot
the
kind
lowest prices. Call* F. R. Spnrr. 475
them!
Lights, heat and-gas Included wards nni\ daeds. during our recent • Jener St.
down into the water with a great
GASH PRICES
.
16tfc
with rent. Private outside en bereavement, also all those that'
splash and presently flapped up
Price
Each
trance. R. J. Jolliffe. 333 N. ftimisln-d ears. Captain Wright for '
Shoe Repairing At
Tuba
ward heavily with a big fat fish in
In
of
__ Main street. __
Each Palra
21tfc '
comforting words also Mrs.
Cut Rate Prices
his claws and then headed straight
Men's soles, guaranteed
10.000,
FOR RENT—3 room furnished Wright and Mr. Schrader.
•4-3© »4-17 » .91
toward tlie Green Forest. In - his
.91
Mrs. Mary Fleming. ' miles. 75c. Ladies’ soles 50c and;
4.97 4-M
aiwrtment at 376 Ann Arbor
turn King Eagle . shot downjvard.
«.x» 4-97
.54
up. Yes sir. all new prices.
street. Mrs. Mary Brown, ltpd
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Fleming.
Tlie rustle of liis great wings was
5.10 5.44
•41
Steinharst Shoe Repair
I
His Brothers and Sisters.
FOR RENT—Room and board with
heard by Plunger, who looked up
5.X5
21tlpd | __________ 292 Main St.__________
liome privileges and garage for
with both fear and anger* In Ms
5.4S 5.M I.X4
IN
MEMORIAM
The
Fuller
Brush
man
in
this
ter-;
gentleman.
157
Union.
street.
eyes.
5.7« 5.54 X.X4
’‘Tribute!
Give
Me
Tribute!”
Cried
__ Phone 66RJ.________ ____21tlp«T
In loving memory.of our dear' ritory may he gotten in touch withj
•.15 5.97 X.4X
"Tribute; Give me tribute!”cried
Old King Eagle Fiercely.
Man,
FOR RENT—Modern house. 3 bed-, mother. Mrs. Chas. Wolff. Sr., who by writing. The Fuller
*-4J 1.14
Old King Eagle fiercely.
2tp
rooms, sunroom and garage. lwssed away ten years ago today.] NivrTtiville. Gen. Del._____
5-57 5-44
subjects. Can you guess who it is?
"I won’t! It's my fish, for I
Permanents
265 N. Hatx-ey.__________ si'tlc' April 9th.
iltls Plunger, the Fish Hawk. Yes, caught it!" screamed Plunger.
As we loved her. so we miss her
Buy your mother a permanent for
FOR RENT—New modern brick In our memory she is near.
•Tribute! Tribute!" demanded
Mother's Day as we have them that ’sir, Plunger the Fish Hawk has to
home. 6 large rooms ’’reaWast!
Smhe^d.‘lonS'for
pay
tribute
to
Old
King
Eagle.
He
Old King Eagle more fierce!# than
will not yellow gray hair. Also
nook and tile shower bath1* at ■ aiu-»vs
doesnl do it willingly, but he does before.
permanents
with
ringlet
ends
and
f>S23 Berwick even,if.. Wwd«ljnrlfirtwMM.T a riteUtear.
all lines of lteauty culture. Phone it just the same. He does it be
Still Plunger clung to the fish for
_OonlM>s._______________ 2,tlp<l
Sadly missed bv
18. Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe, tf cause King Eagle is big enough and which he had waited so long and
FOR RENT—House at 236 E. Ann
-----Children and grandchildren.
strong enough to force him to. And
Arbor St. Inquire next door
21tlpd
Proper signs have been furnish- the reason that King Eagle de patiently.
T won't
lie screamed again,
east.
22tfc
' cd all officers by the Conservation mands tribute from Plunger Is that
IN MEMORIAM
and this time tiiere was an answer
FOR RENT—Modern five room
In loving memory of onr dear Department These signs will be King Eagle has learned to like the
house furnished or unfurnished wife and mother. Mrs. Wm. J. I posted around the temporary re-; taste of fish, but has not learned ing scream. It was >Irs. Plunger.
with garage and garden. North Beyei^_who passed away thirteen fuges. at the styore and docks and | how to catch fish for himself. She had heard him. and now was
coming swiftly to aid him.
So
ville road nt Phoenix Lake. years ago. April 11th.
I at nearby boat liveries. The fdgne ]
. .
Apply 1915 Northville Road.
Yes. thirteen years have passed will be removed and the areas de-1 Therefore he mast depend on some Plunger clung more tightly than
dared
open
to
fishing,
as
soon
as
;
one
ca^ch
them
for
him,
and
ever
to
tl»<s
big
fish
and
beat
ills
and
gone
since
we
last
heard
your
FOR RENT—House with one-half
the fish have completed their | that s^nifpone is Plunger.
way toward the Green Forest, hop
acre garden spot. Inquire Of gentle voice and looked upon your spawning.
On this particular morning that ing that something would happen to
Mrs. Paul Nash 461 Jener smlliug face.
Plunger
had
had
to
be
so
patient
in
We
saw
you
suffer,
and,
Oh—in
cheat Old King Eagle of that splenPlace.
21tlpd
such pain, but always you would
Most people have too much of one order to catch a fat fish to take . did prize.
home to Mrs. Plunger sitting on the (©. 193J, by T. W. Burge*.)—WNU Service,
FOR RENT—Five room house cen greet us with a smile and with thing and too little of another.
trally located. Rent Reasonable-, out any complaint.
No one but ns ever knew how we
Kind words may never be lost,
ready April 13. Apply 968 Pen
niman avenue or call 312. 21tfc loved yon. and no one knows how but they ane frequently mislaid.
or
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Methodists To Hear
Speaker From China

AUCTION

Is There Something in Your Eye?

Wed., April 13

T

FERTILIZERS - SEEDS
The finest quality of seeds and fertili
zers are now available for immediate
delivery in any desired quantities.
Prices are far lower than they have
been in many years. So we recom
mend that you ORDER NOW!

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 107

KROGER
STORES

Lunch at 11 o’clock
Sale at 12 o’clock

Terms, Cash

Mrs. Vera Toll

COUNTRY CLUB

Jewel BUTTER
“Liffle 5for ie.s fsl M Coffee
jor

<y

Pound Print

Ground When You
Buy It, lb.

TEornfonW
33ur^e55

17c

25c
COFFEE

35c

Country Club, lb. tin

TINY PEAS

T

15c

Country Club Tiny Peas, No. 2 can

SALAD DRESSING 29c
Gold Medal Salad Dressing, quart jar

BEECHNUT

29c

Coffee—Grown in the High Tropics, lb.

SaladDresstng Z5c
Embassy Brand, quart jar

JELL POWDER 4
Counti^ Club Quick Dessert.

19c

All Flavors.

O’CEDAR POLISH

19c

GOODYEAR

Large size bottle, 39c; small size—

SPEEDWAY

KNOX GELATINEp^ 20c

Plymouth’Auto
Supply
Phone 95

Pure Granulated

Sugar La Choy
1O“- 4Xc
Noodles 21c
Flour
Vegetables 33c
For Chow Mein or Chop Suey

AVONDALE

241/g-Ib. Sack

59c
VELVET

5 sack 19c

Sauce

19c

Sprouts

17c

Flour

IB) I I Ai< B' ) s W' )!<!.

MEAT SPECIALS
Veal Roast, Milk Fed

15c

Pork Loin Roast, Rib End.......... 11c
Smoked Hams, Picnic Cut........9V2C
Swift’s Milk Fed Chickens
KROGER STORES

THE PLYMOUTH, MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Wayne County League
of Women Voters Hold
Annual Convention

Telling the Pilot of the Weather

The annual meeting uf the
Wayne County Ixtague of Women
Voters was held at the Book-CaflUlac Hotel, Wednesday. .
Luneheon ’ followed the business
meeting called at 10 ;30 a. m. The
afternoon was devoted to advance
program announcements and plans
for the Wth National Convention
(Third Biennial) National League
of Women Voters to be held in
Detroit, April 25 to May with head«|im tiers at the
Book'Chdillac
Hotel.
The followin unsolicited recom-1
mendations of the League were)
read by Mrs. 1>. A-. Bentley, president of the Wayne Cotthty League.
• The League of Womjjn Voters I
is regarded by all students of con
temporary polities, as one of the
most encouraging and healthy signs
of the time."
—Herbert Adams Gibbous.
“The League of Women Voters is
a highly intelligent anti promising
effort to make votes for women iiu
improvement in the quality of suf"
frnge in the I'nited States. While
political power rests
with-.the
voters, the government finally
rests' for success upon enlightment
by public discussion. Candid anil
helpful partisan discussion can
,.nly be looked for by people who
are trained between elections to dis-,
••uss public matters. This
the'
League accomplishes so that, iu ef
fect. it is a league for ixilitieal
prepareflness and is making a gen
nine contribution."
j^VEUV minute < J’ every hour, day and night, pilots if United Air Lines
-Newton I). Baker.
passet,ger-nittll-express planes c:
IUie&*r.qr talk to
-Of all 'the organizations of a • me or nnue of :S5 United radio telephone ground stations., o/'tlu
public chaii-acter ill the 1'llitMl
talk to pilots «,f other planes iu Hight, Weal Iter reports afe the chief
y. I know of a" tie which topics of converstilion between planes and ground stations. This phoStates
seems t<» tii,e In have a hit-get- fiehl logniph shows Hie iiiecbailism in a I'nited Air Lines' ground station
-or to he f etulerinii miin • useful
<ervice ilia li the League n I' Wunieti' with Ho- operator talking to 'be pilot of a plane pj-V miles away and get
ting bis tncxiige .to till* idiot o. k.'d back from the plane. The large
Voters."
• lock on il,e wall governs the sequence ,-n which pilots, with <heir
John W. Davis,
iiclironizi d Io this dock, photic in and report their position.
Tlio Flynn mb league was rep- watches
asi to the particular planes
Ini 11 broi
Mrs.
Fr.lnk
Millard,
•seined by
rielit sei mces on this dock, which
llillmer and Mrs.
Mary
M
o reports to 21 planes.
is found in all radio stations. t<
'liarles (». B. ill,
„r I he Ply in
The April
ivhei'e "Tin- Fighting Marshal," in i-'..i-il Ho ;pita De
Tlinr- I
•nth League •ill be hcl.l
........ .......... , resident. Mrs. ClifH.
Ball, next Monday. April 11th. A
i-ouvrcr poses as a shefitl- to
Mr. and Mrs. into Kaiser were. ini'jh-rative luneheon at 12:30 wi
t-ob what rightfully lH-lottgs to him i etroit sltopiK'fs i he latter part of
precede The meeting. Mrs. Pal
hat lie can prove hi?
u- week ami ealle<| on the latter'?Hark of Grouse Isle will speak ■■
.» the wurM. He falls in ISter. .Mrs. Lottie Kahintz.
ibamioiis his illegal rouio to
Mi-< Jewell Iteiigert was home,
"T.i'
•on, Ypsilanti over Sunday.
"I
•illy to find that l-'ale lta< '
hat Justice should triumph
Pr.-tty Dorothy Gulliver
in appealing heroine. Mar)
Uai litew Betz ami Pat i ' .M;
itlii-iN who contribute capa hie ami
Mr. uml-.Mrs. Albi-ri - priiigbni-n |
.-Hill Mr. iitttl .Mrs. Arthur Johnson I
A very quiet wedding was sol- iiti-n-sting perfornmnees.
of Detroit were S.-ittii'<lay afternoon !
.-tnnized by-Rev. John Meredith at
"HIGH SPEED"
i-allers at the Gust Esi-hels' home.
the Martha Holmes Chtlfi-h iu DiAuto racing provides
providt the plot for
Mr. ami Mrs. Linroti Proctor'
ri-oi(. when Doi'a F. Ilayball. form
Jones' spept the week-end at Flat Rock!
erly of Plymouth and Robert E. "High Speed.'- hew
Pennimai visiting relatives.
j
Lowe of Detroit, said their wedding vehicle showing at i
Ida Fret’hiati was niifortuiiare to
vows at l:nn o'eloek. Tuesday aft Allen Theatre. Friday and Satur
day. April 15 and 10.
1-1111 ln-r hand through the wringer ;
ernoon.
The colorful locale of a famous rolls. Fortunately there were no }
Shortly after the eereinony a ve,
-•option was given them at tlicit: natiotial s|MX*ilwsty with its i-heei'ing bones iiroken.
Work on the new l-’onl road is j
home in Detroit. Thirty guests Horn crowds, flashing helmets. .si»eeding
Northville. Plymouth ami Dei roil ears, high-powered lK*tting and progressing just east of the Plytnwei'e there to extend to them their tense excitement Serves as the onth-Anti Arbor road.
.Mr. and Mj*s. Robeit Gardner en-;
I'ongratulntlolis. After a buffet background for a ntile-a-minute
luncheon was served and the wed s|ieed story. Death-defying exploits lerlaitied Mr, and Mrs. Al>e Gold- ■
ding cake was sampled by all. their are featured iu a story in which stein and family of Plymouth al !
guests left wishing them a happy men's reputations are I lie spoils of dinner Sunday.
Mt', and Mrs. Andrew Farhuer of |
and prosiKTOus wwldctl life. Mr. a rai-e-rraek vic tory and brawn bat.-i"i| Mrs. Lowe were also redpientSj jles with the entitling brain of a, Anu Arbor.and Mrs. Brinkman I
’•gambling ring that "fixes" races were Sunday callers in this vicinity.
of lieautifnl and useful gifts.
Mt', and M?-s. Gust Eseltels and !
Mrs. Lowe is a lteauty oixuator and sacrifices lives to; gain its daughter. Beverly Mae. spent last!
and has a position in Detroit nml nefarious ends.
week at Ludington ami Manistee-;
Besides
Loretta
Sayers,
who
Mr. Ixiwe is an electrical engineer
visiting'relatives.
I
and also ik in business in the same plays opposite the popular outdoor
Mr. and Mrs. Estes of Detroit
star, the east includes Martin
city.
.,
were Sunday callers at the William
Faust.
Pat
O'MaWey.
Ward
Bond,
The Plymouth friends also -wish
Schrader home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowe many happy iu a comedy role': Wallace Mac
The last meeting of the north
Donald. William Walling and Ed
years of wedded life.
Superior extension club was held
I.e Saint.
Tuesday afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. Bessie Quackenbush in DixOFFICIALS ARE
l»oro. Plans for Achievement day
eonstimatwl. and
officers w^re
RE-APPOINTED
chosen.
refreshments were
AND CONFIRMED served byDainty
the hostess.
.
...
j Mr. and Mrs. William Schrader
“THE LOST SQUADRON"
At the mceUDK of the VII age j an(1 dniwht„ irene spent gundaJ.
Vibrant with entertainment that I .,mmi«.i..n
heltl on Monday night I ve„,
wUh Mr and Mrs Rayquickens the pulse, delights the nil fanner nppolntees of the Pre,!-1 mond Koch „f Ann Ar6or
senses, and stimulates film appetite. dent and Manager were approved
RKO Radio Pictures’ thrilling epic
Mrs. Gladys Billftck and . two
the* Commission.
of the air. "The Lost Squadron."
hildren of Grand Rapids are visit- ’
As no action
of the Village Com- .ng at the home of her parents!
.....
will be shown at the Penniman
mission
can
lx*
binding
upon
the
•
Allen Theatre Sunday and Mon
the* City Commission to lx* elected
' . ,
,
day. April 10 and. 11.
nr II." lime of voting on thn rovisc!
Mr. An.lersoi. lui, slnrtml buildA bang-up cast of bluehlooil play charter, the appointments were i
h‘“ ”<■’ ho"ne on the Schrader
ers support Richard Dix. the star. made for the period from Aptll 4th 1 nnlnllrlslon John Schrader of Do
They are Mary Astor. Erich von mini the new city comnilsslpn
!' rroit1 lias 'the contract to build the
Stroheim, Joel McCrea. Dorothy elected.
new home.
Jordan, Hugh Herbert. Robert
Armstrong and Arnold Grey.
The coyotes are going East. Well,
that leaves more room for the men
The vigorous, red-blooded char ANGOVE NAMED
who are coming West.
acters of the Dick Grace - original
CLUB
EXECUTIVE
are etched in the sharp relief
Whoever has a working remedy
against a blue -background
of
Pere.’ Angove educational tlirec- for hard times is evidently keping
breath-taking sky scenes, tragedy,
romance and glamorous Hollywood, tor of the Wayne County Training it a dead secret at present,
boulevards and gay places and be school, was last week elected presi
If science can really make meat
hind the scenes in the mammoth dent of the Northville Rotary
club. He will assume his new out of wood there will be a further
sound stages.
duties the first of July. Mr. Angove t drop in the price of plank steaks,
“DEVIL'S LOTTERY"
has Ix'eu active in the affairs of
The Reno version—A fool and
Hailed as one of the really big the Northville club for a number! liis Honey are soon parted,
, productions of the year. ‘'Devil's of years. He succeeds Father
None are so blind as those who
Lottery," with Elissa Landi in the Joseph Schuler.
leading role, opens at the Penniman
imagine they see it all.
.Ulen Theatre, Wednesday and
Thursday. April 13 and 14.
A ^tremendous cast of screen
Attorneys at Law
favorites, including Victor 'McLag- I Lillian. Lottie and Norman
len, Alexander Kickland. Paul J Kaiser and Ethel and Carol Kaiser
; Cavanaugh, Beryl Mercer. Barbara i were Sunday guests of their ,
Weeks, Halliwell Hobbes and Her grandmother. Mrs. Parrish.
bert Mnodlin will be seen.
Mr. Gale and son-in-law of DgarThe picture portrays Miss Landi : liom were callers on the former's
as a former member of the royal i daughter, Mrs. Wm. Rengert. MonWayne, Michigan
family who through her association i day.
with various men, has become a
^Valter Schiffle has been doing
PHONE WAYNE 46
social outcast. She is among the some Interior deeorfitlng and paint
winners of the Calcutta Sweep- ing for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Han- Succeeding the practice of
, stakes, decided by the running of chet of Garden City.
the* English Derby, and. with the
Mrs. Walter Schiffle went to see the late Edw. M. Vining.
other winners, is invited to spend her sister. Mrs. Leo Tatro who is
the week-end at the country home
-of Lord Litchfield, owner of the
winning horse and a newspaper
proprietor.
*

Newlyweds To Make
Their Home in Detroit

LOCAL NEWS

JVYAL

for

Nynaps
Sanitary Pads

Deodorized and very
absorbent. Each pad
contains a special
pink insert which is
moisture proof.
Package of 12

2for50«

50c

Nyal
Buchu and

"2 for I" Nyal Home Remedies

24-hour movement
with concealed
back'bell. Finished
in pastel shades.
Guaranteed to give
accurate time.
7
1.50

50c Rectone for piles—tube............... 2 for 50c
25c Little Liver Pills............................... 2 fo: f lc
50c Tonic and Nerve Pills.................... 2 for i» 3c
50c Figsen—laxative..............
75c Nyglo—for dry hair ....
1.00 Cod Liver Oil Emulsion .
60c Laxative Fig Syrup ....
2^c Laxacold Tablets ......... . 2 for 25;
1.00 Hirsutone Hair Tonic................. 2 for 3 22
1.50 Creo-Malto-Phcs Tonic.............. 2 for 112

Dcrion NoerishtoB Cream
Firmt ond ttrungthunt
mutclut—75c jar . . .

2 for 50c

2 for i

A powder bate vonilhing
cream—75c for

2l75c

Dalon Face Fowder
Velvety fine—delicately
perfumed—75c box .

_

. 2 tjbr-<5C

Facial tonic and attringent lotion—75c bottle

50c

' r

2h

7^

>aton Ooomtne Croom
A qukk liquefying coW —
crerwn—75e jar.............2 h

Nyal
and Tar

2 far 50c J
«0e

Pure
Vanilla

Extract

Hoarseness—25c box...........

NyalyptUS—the golden
cough syrup—75c bottle . . .

Nyol Mineral Oil—tasteless
$1 pint bottle . ........................

Nyal Face Creom
with Peroxide—50c jer..........

Nyal Haney and Harehaend
Cough Syru?—50c size ....

Nycl Norwegian Cod Uver
Oil—$1 pint botttf................

NyargMic—liquid balm far
paint, tpraint—60c tixu . . .

Nyaeptof Tooth Rauto
50c quality—25c tub* . . . .

Nytoptol Mouth Wash
antituptic—75« pint............

Nyuiu Mond LoMon—tootht
and toftunt— 25c boftlu . . .

■HUiont U*oc tyrir OH
for glotty hair—50c barttu .

. 21» 50c
. 2 for 25c

35c Nycest
Castile Soap .... 2 for 35c
75c Nylotis Deluxe
Face Powder .... 2 for

75c

75cChorme

Perfume—^ oz. , 2 for 75c
50c Nyfatis
Foce Powder .... 2 for

50c

25c Par After Shave

75c

Powder................. 2 for 25c

2to50c
2to 50c
2.25c

1 fa. bee . .2farWc

............. 2«or3fe

50c

Nyol
Foot

2<.5Oc
2tol92

Bairn
2<»50c

2.60c
2 25c
2,75c

50c

J KJeer-a-Hed
inhalant
for colds
L

2,25c
2„5Oc

50c

50c

Capsules

2 fa* 50c
50c

Par
Shaving
Cream

2hx50c
50c

All regular 50c values
- Your Choice . . 2 for 50c

Nyal
Analgesic
Balm

2far5Oc

Nyad Fountain Syringe or Hot Water Bottle ....................... 2 for 135
Nyod Combination Syringe and Hot Water Bottle complete. 2 for 222
Nimrod Fountain Syringe or Hot Water Bottle.................... 2 for 222
Nimrod Combination Syringe and Hot Water Bottle .... 2 for 225

“Where Quality Counts”

far

Cold

ing Cream... Deep Pore Cleanser
Rose Water, Glycerin and Benzoin

Dodge Drug Co.

2

Nyal

Almond Cream with Benzoin . .
Brilliantine...Powder Base Cream —
Tonic Astringent.. . Cocoa Butter
Night Cream . . . Hair Wave . . .
Face Powder . . . Special Hand
Lotion . . . Camphor Iced Skin
Cream... Tissue Cream . .^Cleans

Nyseptol
Tooth Brash

Phone 124

L2fw50c

2tol—
2,. 50c

MuHm, uolid urt in pastel

Milk Cbecolete—full
eree»—J6! lb. ber4

Cream

2 i.75c

50c Muriel AstorToiletriet at "2 for 1"

Sweet Treet

JOe

50c
Nyol
| AM Purpose

Rubber Goods—in Pastel Shades of Orchid, Green dnd Red

SPECIALS!

Ardsley Linen—FuU,Haif Shoots, and Correspondence Cards 2 for 75c
Codillac Ripple Bond—unfolded sheets in individual box . 2 for 60c
Cadillac Ripple Envelopes—to match paper—Pkg. of 25 . 2 for 30c
Edgemont Linen—24 sheets ond envelopes, med. size . . . 2 for 50c

2 far 6OC

2k.S0c,

for coidi—50c ior...................

Nyal Huskayi—for

25c Nylotis
Baby Talcum . . .

White Pine

STATIONERY

50c full pint bottle................

50c NyCenta
Tooth Paste . . .

Hand
Cream

2to7Sc

,2w50c

Nyal Milk of Magnatle
Nyal Vaporizing Sahra

"2for 1"Every-Day Needs

"2 for 1" Dalon Toiletrie-

Ny»s

'2 FOR 1" SPECIALS

"2 fori"Medicine Cabinet Specials
2 oz. Aromatic Cascara.......................2 for 35c
3 oz. Pure Castor Oil..........................2 for 25c
3 oz. Glycerine Rose Water...............2 for 25c
4 oz. Pure Olive Oil..................
2 for 45c
8 oz. Nyol Bay Rum.............................2 for 50c
2 oz. Pure Glycerine............................ 2 for 25c
2 oz. Boric Acid Powder or Crystal . . 2 fdr 15c
oz. Mercurochrome Solution . .... 2 for 25c
1 oz. Tincture of Iodine.......................2 for 25c
8 oz. Witch Hazel Extract. ................. 2 for 50c
4 oz. Powder Licorice Compound ... 2 for 25c
16 oz. Pure Epsom Salts.......................2 for 25c

Alarm Clocks

Juniper Pills

Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service
Z

2 for 60 c

1.50

75c bottle of 100—5 gr. . . .

FumRure
Polish

;

far

Nyal AspMn Tablqtu

Nyol

•

2

50c

i emry day necMririm ot bolt price-BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE I

THEATRE COURT BODVSERVICE
Car Washing—High Pressure System
PHONE 332

Special

Berth Powt'-.- -

A cooling, drying both powder for u-.«
after the bath. Ooir.'Jy
perfumed —full !•, -.
ounce tin with . - I

Afe nlo of Nyol Heme Remedies and Toiletries you reeelve-o full six*

padmgo FREE «U eodt oee you buy -TWO FOR THE PRICE QF ON!
Tlris "double value" sole gives you on opportunity Io stock up your medicine

Whitbeck Comers

Hal P. Wilson

7hin model, nichel-ptoted case—nonbreakable crystal, a«aronleed movement. Built
/‘a.
to ttand rough usage
■ \
J an<^ keep accurate.
'

Deriog

Dolly Madison

Viceroy Watches

SALE

Coming Attractions
At Penniman-Allen

“THE FIGHTING MARSHAL"
All those in favor of rip-roaring
action—shooting, riding and fight
ing with dash and spirit, go to the
Penniman Allen Theatre on Wed
nesday and Thursday. April 13 and

Cherry Hill

Frains ’Lake

Guy W. Moore

Page Seven

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Herrick-at
The infant welfare clinic will be and was enjoyed by all. Mr. and
tended the funeral of a relative at held at the Central ltiah school Mrs. Denton received several lovely
Brighton on Monday.
' -Wednesday, April 13, aff o'clock. gifts chief among jhem being a
George Hake has sold his 30 acre beautiful Frigidaire. cabinet from
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Irwin are
Ellen Mulrj' spent her Easter
Last Monday evening the follow
vacation at her grandmother’s in enjoying a trip to Washington, D. parcel on Newburg Road to Ed. their eldest son Carl.
ing people were very pleasantly en
.Sil
low 1of Plymouth.
this
week.
Salow
Mrs. Fred Anderson was very tertained at the Wilkin home; Mel
Detroit.
kt\Mr.
and
Mrs.
Delbert
Bolman
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.Oliver
Herrick
Mrs. E. J. Muli'y and daughters,
pleasantly surprised by her child vin, Lester, and viola Corwin:
family who have lived on the ren on Tuesday evening when they Jerome. Stanley. Joe and Loretta
Ellen and Gertrude were guests of were guests of relatives Sunday inn and fai
North
v:
forthville-Road
for several years, came to surprise her with a birth West; Betty Burrell, Howard Moy
Dr. S. I.. Kline of Detroit'’ last Deorborn.
have
moved
to
Hillsdale.
Mrs.
Arlo
A.
Emery
presided
at
day supper. Those present were er, Walter, William and Edward
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jackson [ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mr. Theisens: Norma and Bertha Bal
. Norma and Bertha Ballard of a meeting of the "captains of the
Plymouth visited Ruth and Viola Civic Pride Association at the Fed motored to Lake Orion, Sunday j and Mrs. Walter Andetson, Mr. and lard
Herbert,
Russell,
Bay
eration Club house. Detroit, on evening, accompanied by Mrs. Inez i Mrs. Nelson Bakewell and daugh- Schultaj
___ . .. Walter Prlgce;
. _________
Wilkin, Sunday.
Donald
Ruth Wilkin attended the Gen Wednesday, at which time Dr.,Roy Feltz who returned to her home ! ters, Mazie and Marian, of Plym-I Combeilack. Chris Christianson, and
outh: Mr. and Mis. Jas. II. Deeg | Albert Thompson of Detroit. The
eral Motors exhibit and airplane A. Plumb, chief of the National there.
Civic Association, was the speaker.
.
, ->The Ladies Aid Society of’ St.* and daughter. Ix*onu Jean. Detroit; , time quickly passed playing Euchre.
show-dn Detroit Thursday."
Mr: Milton
................
Laible of* the
Ann j Paul's Lutheran church of Livonia I Howard, Kenneth, Vivian and Neva bridge and progressive pedro. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Willett of De
_
will hold their next nitjet- Anderson who are at home: Mrs. | West a
Walter Theisen received
troit were .guests Sunday of the Arbot. Trail entertained eight'
former's mother. Mrs. Edward guests at bridge Monday afternoon ; ing Wednesday afternoon. April J. R. Fluplling of Springfield, On-1 higli honi and Miss Corwin and
in honor of tlie birthday annivers 13th in the church basement. The tu’rio. sister of M
Anderson, i Albert Tho'inpson captured low
Willett on' Holbrook avenue.
Raymond Hills has sold one of ary o’f Mrs. Edward Ebert. Dainty hostesses are Mrs. Louis Sallow After all had dofie ample justice* ■ mention. After refreshments were
his homes on. Blank avenue to Em refreshments wei'e served follow and Mrs. Eiiiest Ash. Everyone wel- at the table.-MBs. Anderson was' served. several stunts amused the
ing several games of bridge at come.
'
, presented with lowly gifts fromI interested group.
met Kincaid.
Announcement is lieing made of which Mrs. Glenn Jewell won first
A number of relatives from I’lym-' all. The guests departed at a1 late'
hue
y£r, .lU(| Mrs. Byron Wilkin and
tile marriage of Miss Elinor Downs honors and Mrs. William N'orgrove outh were called to Detroit last hour wishing Mi’s.' Andei
many family motored to Adrian on a
of Pontiac to John W. Bennett, sou second, other guests were Mrs. I'riday to attend the funeral of Al- mole happy-birthdays,
1 business (rip last Thursday alse
Russell
Kirk.
Mrs.
Clifford
Tai;.
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bennett,
bert Van Volkenbnrg. which was- The bridge luncheon' given by the
sited their son. Francis who lives
which took place on April 2, Mr. Mrs. Friink Pierce. Jr., and Mrs. held from his late residence on St. Misses Mary ami Margaret Haskell I at Onsted.
Bennett is employed at the Chev Robert Gardiner.
P)inl Ave. Mr. Van Volkenbnrg was Saturday at their home on the Novi
Albert Thompson• of Detroit, and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arlo
Sollt.
.Mr.
and
rolet Gear and Axel plant in De
a brother of the lhly Mrs. John L. ' Road iu honor of Miss Ruth llamil-' Bath Wilkin returned from a motor
Mrs. George Howell, .Mr. and Mrs. Magraw and many years ago was ton. whose engagement and wed-ltrjp , Chicago and Evanston,
troit.
There will be a •'."iOO" party at Arthur Rlnnk. Mr. and Mrs. Man a resident in this-vicinity. He had ‘ ding date were recently announced.1
the St. John's church, next Friday ila Iilituk. Ml-, ami Mi’s. Emerson many friends in Plymouth who ex was a most charming affair. The j
Woods. Mr. and Mrs. o. Marrin. tend their heartfelt sympathy to table was beautifully decorated in* ,|t*s all right for Congress
evening at 7 :15.
Mr. and Mrs. it. J. Holcomb and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mnmby of this his bereaved widow.
green and white having iu the cenhuddle as long as
daughter of Detroit were dinner place and Mr. ami .Mrs. Paul l-ec
The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. ler a' lift-gp bowl of white carnations
aft come out in a muddle.
guests of Miss Allen ami Miss of Saline, attended a co-operative Ball was the scene of a very de standing in front of which was a
The
mIii.-R
Cary Monday evening at their lmmc dinner Thursday evening at the lightful affair Sunday ~ afternoon miniature bride and groom,
at ma program in Inhome of .Mr. and Mi's. Harry Brown
on North Harvey stiver.
lien a group of twenty-five friends ferns and tall lighted tapers placed dia apix*ars to have reached the
Miss Margaret Carroll of Detroit on the Ridge Road.
" "*
'd to remind
Mrs. ...............
Ball of he nearby. Covers were laid-for Miss
age of passive insistence.
About a dozen little girls and birthday. After an afternoon and Hamilton, her sisters. Miss Clarice.
spent Wednesday with her cousins.
Mr. anil Mrs. < >rr Passage, on i boys were royally entertained Sat- evening of pleasant entertainment, Mi: Elaine ami Miss Mary JamAnother way of milking a hor
unlay afternoon at the home of a delicious lunch was served which Hamilton. Miss Margaret Dunning. rible example—fining a Tnmmnrty
Maple avenue.
i
Mrs. J. A. Flnelling and daugh : Mrs. Harry Green on Union street included the cutting of a large Miss F-lizalieth Burrows. • Miss grafter 85 and costs.
ter. lluth of Ypsilanti and Mrs, • in honor l»f her grand niece. Shirley beautifully decorated
birthday Calherim* Niehol. Mrs. John S.
J. E. Flnelling of Springfield. On • May Bowers of Dearborn. who was cake. During the evening Mrs. Ball Miehoncr of Ann Arbor. Miss Julia I ]f ;l hushand must get liair on
,dd that day. A beauti- was presented with a lovely and Wilcox-. Miss Dorothy Bentley and I i,js
tario were guests of the latter's si:
t j,,, ought to get it the
l-Ted Anderson I fill Idrthday cake centered the table useful gift. The oeeasioii was one Miss Katherine Doris of Portland, same color as his wife's.
ilid famil,
io their delight and the decorations long to Ik* remembered by both the Maim-, a siudent at. Ilie University
-------on Friday.
of Michigan, and the hostess.
in jjie average. automobile aeciMrs. J. Edson’ was agreeably sur were- carried out in pink. Various hostess and the guests.
Berti'iim Algnirc. 14 year old ! dent it-is generally the other fellow
prised last Friday evening when games phiveil made it a very inMr. and Mrs. Joseph Denton of
eight of her friends joined her in t cresting affair.
the “Farmcrest Farms." (5 Mile sou of Mr. and Mrs. Algnirc. was! who is to blame.
The Central 1’. T. A. will hold Road had the pleasure of enter- taken to the University of Michigan (
celebrating her birthday
unex
Mrs. Inez Bannister Feltz. of
pectedly. The evening was pleasant a meeting Monday evening. April taining Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lohr hospital by Dr. Paul Blitz Tlnirsly passed iu playing bridge, after Hili at 7:3d in the music room of and Mt. and Mrs. Dwight Bayliss day forenoon where he underwent Lake Orion, was the week-end guest
which delicious refreshments were the school. There will be an elec of Ann Arbor, last Friday night for( an Operation for a sudden attack of Mr. and .Mrs. C. V. Merritt of
1010 Lily Road. Mrs. Feltz is the
served. Miss Bernadiiie N'orgrove tion of officers, a short program •linnet', it being tlieir 21st annivers- 6f appendicits.
sister of IlaiTv Bannister, the
ary. A beautiful fake from Farm- -------------------------------------------sjielit her Faster vacation with re will be given and refreshments
ill.
latives in Detroit.
.■iv.-t lMkvii.'s
tl!P tal.le, QVICK RESULTS “WANT ADS" tnovie actor.

celluloiri handtes, ucal-

^2to36c

F

faafvaliM - 2forfitc 1
Ploying Cords

i

L Ointment V
J QeJg
l2to25?J

duuJgw — bridge fa

.M-.ZtotUc

Nr*

I Zinc-Oxide I
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Strong Brucker. Paper Declares Governor’s
Message Is Not. Sincere And Contains Only
Words of Appeal For Vote's In Next Election
It is Interesting to note tlfe vari that it lx* put off until after the

ous views of editors about the state primaries.

]<ertaiiilnK to the special message of
Governor Brucker to the state .legis
lature. The following taken from
the Ingham County Nuw^ulways a
strong Brucker -paper, is not just
as lauilitory as one might expect:
The Brucker Message
yi’he message* ot the governor to
the spieciai session is disappointing.
.it lacKs me f.ng ot siiieemy which
a more courageous governor would
have given ii. It smacks of the
compromise which has marked its
preparation. For weeks the govern
or lias sought, not - advice anil
counsel, hut liilormatiou as ro whai
would he acceptable. Not wisdom'as
lo what Michigan needs, hm nilliei ,
informal ion wa> sought as io wl.ai |
might Ic passed without ruination 1
, the hiiiIi.mnis ot tin' adhiinistra- ,

Ho far as highway legislation is
concerned, the governor lias dis
covered nothing new. He has aeeept-ed almost to the last detail the socalled Weblier plan of diverting the
entire weight tax back to the coun
ties to replace the present property
lax levy for local ami county roads,
lie makes absolutely no suggestion
as to tightening the reins against
the extravagance which has mai1«<d
past experiences with the county
road Imards and the state highway
department of Michigan.
Tile NEWS predicts that Inn lit
tle of real merit will be accoinplislicd by the legislature unless Goveruu- BrnzKer lays aside his present
axe.
"‘hire hmmer ami grabs up
1 nh"s I lie governor does •hange
trout uinl “lu’ing- forth it program

rion. The guvei’iior lias adroitly much more drastic than Ids mes
dodged every coinrovi-r'i.il issue. sage then relief will have to enino.
He has .siilesieppeil every ipiesiiiin if it i-iiines. in spite ,,f the governor
where a bloc of voles is at <l‘U,ke. and m>i because of him.
11 is whole program as our lined in
the message. would if aibqueil in SOON TO FINISH
loo aceoinpl 'll nothing of perma
REDFORD WORK
nent Value.
Let the message be skelelied rap
Tin last group
buildings
idly. I iii-mployuieiii and relief of
Iford- not yi-t nlTerird by the
the unemployed is given first place Jj widening
Wj
have nt la~t come unde:
ill the message. Tile pre
the appraising ey-- of the wrecking
died eoinlitions ot indigent relief i-reVV . All J lie buildings Which Ho.\V
and public health adminis!ration in stand as the last bulwark of Hie
Michigan is entirely passed by. Tie- •Id Redford are io have their noses,
fact that millions an- now lieiiig beads and part- of iheir-shoulders
wasted under an obsolete. inade whacked off.
quate. inefficient, irresponsible, ex
First among these is the building
pensive. unintelligent, wasteful ami occupied by Harry Sibil. Bedford's
entirely IiiiuimjieleUI .system of wel i blest haberil;*'liery s|t>ri*. w ho is
fare aid is ignored. Instead it i* ■ •losing out his sioek. pi’i'paraliir.y
suggested that there bonds in- issued Io enlarging hi' qtiarier' after life
ns a debt against pn»]>vriy values, wre-kiiig crew get' through.
He
tile proeeed' to be W.l'led by the vv:ll have I lie 'lore now occupied bv
same organizations That already the Bedford Cafe as well ' as hi.'
have brought local taxation units own. thus giving himself a 4w-foni
io the verge of bankruptcy. The fill- front for the new clothing 'loiic for
of the governor's program in
liieh . • will op<
this resix-ct: is fiu’ther shown in his. vjt, Xvhi !••
present -lock is I
admission {bat .sheh,nVoiids arc not jpo eiveu i tlie
marketable! but will be absorbed in
|lUII,,
the sinking funds of the stale, thu.'i
T]l(,
<tii].( that • •Cllpies die
iving onto solvent portions ot tliej
x«»rihmi» bh
life
state the insolvency of the ilistre "! Stoll's building
• will get :
ed portions.
•ilelling goes on. And
The governor wishes the iimft-1 u,e Hyman block the "last 1,W
gaged priqH-riy owners well billii .|u. •■widening tree.” will be thi
eoufesses there i' ito enu't it lit ioual next m gei iis ears .shipped back,
moratorium in pi'o^pect lor them. I
|j js ||„. iuimitimi of ihe Wa.vin
His only proposed uhl t-> th” tax |■,.uuly Road t'mnniis-ioii to pavi
delinqueur is e.xieiiiled lime tor n-- ,|h.
siretoh from I.ah-er pas
demption. There 1'no prospect that J |f,j. reniodclle I luiildinas of Hi*
current tax will he le"‘. Therefore | <OI1,)I
c,..,.,,,, j;jv,.r. ,1,;.
only
spring
why redeem frl.e swniniM'd with new?
This v
eoinplele the
Banks have suffered from too
■•immiiuiiy's a
jnueh bureaucrat ic oveiloriliiig from
Lansing. The governor propose'
Still more. He does propose to lil.eralize some id' the present fust fietfotis hut no fundamental iniproveUM'tit to avoid the pitfalls .of the
past are even suggested. <lne phase
of ihe banking and public official
perplexity is covered iu Governor
I’.i'uf-ker's
rei-omnieiiriatim) that
..me a hank lias ........ ilesignyted
bv ihe appropriate body as deposii.’iry for public funds, the ireasuicr
and tin- muii:-'ip..l'uy i' thereafter
removed t'fmn liability. N'olhing is
siiggesjeil ri'iniring any
re.-pmisil'ifity wlm
public official. Still I'Urllief stale
domination is found in the sugges
tion that all bank receivers be
under j-ontrol of the state banking
eoniniissiiiiier. Such a plan rmnoves
jnri'diciimi from the emii’l' into the
realm uf Hie ipolltieiaii.
dire

Income Tax System
Has Become Racket
Declares IF. R. Hearst
—:----I
The following article written by
William Itandolp Hearst has creat- j
isl so much comment that the Mail |
.....mV- will «be
believes its j-eader-family
Interested in its publication in this
paper.
Please carry on- sustained crus
ade. daily and Sunday against tlie
present holslievisl system of income
taxation.
The income tax system lias be
come the greatest racket in the
I'liiKsl States and the government
the biggest racketeer.
The system is in itself nnjn.'t.
ineqii.itahh' ami un-American. Il
paralyzes enterprise ami penalizes
honesty.
The rich evade the tax. tin: poor
escape it ami practically the whole
burden of opprv'sive taxation is
borne by the worthy uiiildle classes.
'i'lii' m;os| valuable eteijieni in tlie
whole community, the element who
earn their incomes. are overwhelm
•d by all excessive tax. which is in
all essentials confiscatin'.'.
The whole system is stirm,iniled
wifll s‘ni'Iff secrecy in order ilia!
i lie public may- mu know ihe.exienl
■ f iis injustice, dishonesty ami di'- rimitiat ion.
'I’he [ax '.V'leiu has made bullies
i u; of government agents and a
ida-kmailer oiii of tin- government
uh promised for
alimfs are imide
ii-l lals.
in order u> In- eoiiiproiijiseil by pay
ment ot blood molie.v.
Means lor the wealthy to evade
I In- lax are 'peeially provided
through tax exempt securities and
Ollier do' ioll.s aVollUc' while I lie less
rich and iuflueutial are made to
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Only to the extent that It can
STOP WORK ON
squeeze blood frdm stone and extort
money by adding to the depression
NEW OIL WELL
of an already depressed community.
Interesting bits of news
Welcome
Taken from Plymouth Mail
Does anybody benefit?
Drilling of Oakland County's
to the community this week is the
Yes. indeed—a standing army of
Harold Tingey family
11403 first oil well, several miles south
snoopers. gougers. collectors, extoiBom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blackburn avenue.
east of Milford has been tempor
ters. tax lawyers and dodgei’s. ex- Ilake Thursday, a girl.
arily abandoned because of lack of
Gone To
government officials with a pull
Mrs. J. 1). McLaren was in Pon the city Is Dr. ft. T. Cantwell anti .funds. The drill was sunk 2.030
anil iheiimlx'nt officials with open tiac visiting this wetMi.
family with little James ‘Brewster, feet and experts estimated when the
n,in<ls.
*
work was started that it would be
The council Tuesday evening prominent among kiddedom.
necessary to go 4,000 to 5,000 feet.
Song Cantata
T<> supiKirt these gentry in ease voted to borrow $1,000 to i«iy cur
and affluence is what the tax is for. rent ex i anises.
in two parts, namely. “The Man of With improvement in business con
Evert'd Jolliffe and Frank Spicet Nazareth,” by Rogers., and "Gallia," ditions drilling, is expected to be
You fellow citizens are exploit
home from Ann Arbor over h.v Gounod, presj'iitw!*h.v the Grand
ed, your business prostrated. your were
resinned. The well was financed
I River Avenue
Bapt'st Church
country plundered to encourage ex the week-ehd.
by ,members
B. Park
, hi
;old his residence; Choi-us-choir. at R Garden Preshy-. principally
....
T, of■ a syn-,
cessive governmental extravagance
,„st Frkl.,v
I diol* dwwn from I'ontiac anil
to support an unnecessary and „u Main -trwt to Mrs. J. Mark- „.ria„
liaui
llrlws.
iH,.session
to
he
slvcn
I
i„.0UBilt
,„lks
for
,hwe
Birmingham.
“dangerous bureaucracy" and to
I nnnderfnl places, so delightfully ,
----------------------make a burdensome despotism out nokt Scptomla'r.
of free democracy.
S,'X"!"r'"h,mso"’'S " Louis Trc'^niglit" ,l”’' “
“ S"’"”'V i M«U Alfa Bling R«SUltS.
There are two
great historic Fislief will occupy the house vacat- ,
• ,, „
failures ami political evils which ,,l by Mr. Illllm.r.
Achievement Day
this country can inilebily engrave
The fifteen year old son of Fred I for ,he "'jjyne County 4-H cl.nbs, «
on the blackest pages of iis record.
oitselmlk
ivhile ' uzzing wood : 11,1 Saturday at Dearborn, brought ®
On.' is tile Wholly ineffective anil Wednesday tore his left hand mi forth the County (Tiatnpions. and • '
un-American policy .if prohibition , ph,, saw and will lose his middle naturally Rosedale Kiddies were
and Ihejillier is the inequitable. I finger.
vei-.v much in evidence, all entrants
•Ullllieal. bolshevistic policy of J
W. .1. Burrows eauglll his let ' receiving 1'a voralde mention, anti
■mifis. ntory income taxation.
thumb lie Veen a bell atiil revolving two of them beeomTig County y
Both are IGNOBLE experillli'lits. pulley W Ine.sday aflei'Tioon ai the champions, and are delegated to go V*
n-'Uliing in nothing bin damage. Daisy facimy
oi-Y; bruising it in a io East Lansing for Stale Com- p
IX'ililon lu July. It own "Champpainful mamic
di'iuoTa I iza | ion a nd disaster.

Rosedale Gardens

25 YEARS AGO

Wlien the I'eiiiocrai ie party liins
io . be denioi-ratic.
when it has the patriolisiu io lie
AmeriiKiii. ii will substitute excise
taxation ami sales taxation, I'm- uiideiuocraiic. un-Amei'iean discrim
inatory income i.-ixiiiioii* with its
crooked .•Viisjiiy and eqiiiilly crook '
ed elll'oreeliligit.
I
i
'
TO ORGANIZE
!
RTT«
h
COMPANY'
octo VVGVH Ail I ;
iIn- si'iicci’il.v

The a tfn tin I sprilia
ihe iiist.-i|.|mant plan. Look mil • r him.
('oiigressimui Towu'cml was in
low,It this week. We venture that
he is going to givcjihe posluffiee
appoint mem |o Mark Ladd.
At ti tueeling ot
the village
i-oiitii-il Tuesday evening a propo
siiimi was carried tliai hereafier
the village will I'urir.sl, free of
i h.irge elei-lrii eurreiii
li"ll,s- in'’'’'h
"ill
|V
liul,,jlltr 'i'1"'
.<|,-eei^.

fines iud peimllies which
corporal ion lawyer could. roiil.
'I'lie ti'ix js ihe most*
a •rm is
iiuagiil'alile in times of ricpi'cssinii, j
hern use a citizen niii'i
In- lias no money for mrnii
spent
when lie had ii in spend.
A majm-iiy of iho-c who pay I lie

of

ihe

"■•nm.v has
ail mu
ben!
i lie Hearbm-n Hi'uieh
(
itnpany.'wiih a eapital'izaiimi of'
Sinn.nun. Ii will operate former
I'elroR Moimims Company lines !
operaiing from the Detroit t'iiy!
Hall io Ikxirborn. Dearborn town-I
tax these days have
io
borrow
shin. Ink'lei*. Eloise. Wayne, l’lvni-'
money io pay ii and the hitrdj'ii of milli. Northville an<l Melvindale.
this i»ilshevis| confiscatory tax has
The Hew eoneern has purchased'
i lief agency 52 buses Of Die Detroit Mmorl.us-'
more .than
influence io a
ami
Co. and lias leased the Em-ilsm,
nsify.ihe finaiic 1 catastrophe. I garage of the latter company /orI
Ho ile- workei- benefit by this
a lengthy pern>d.
serimimiimy ineome tax?
No eluillgi' ill persoliell. i<
c'rtli- 1
indy if Hie workers ne’iel'it by I
templated by the new company ib'
fiiii
ial depfessirin. social illsor
ganizal ion. wage rediH-timi. lmsi-1 Inis been anuiiiiiieed. l’resehi scliO'D;
ness stagnation, eiirreucy tleflnlini!. •tiles, unless otherwis
Ihe dlmiiiiiiimi of emisumptimi and will l«- maintained it
the cmiseqllent decline of pfodllelinn '
_________
amt empt'oyinent.
Want “Ad” For Results
Hoes the government benefit ?

PASTEURIZED MILK
Per Quart
: .1........................... ......

7

|

and supplies fn,- |lu. 1,

been invested ill Villi),

,

|

Song Birds
.•He nearly all here, with rolihis, at
day break ami twilight, calling each
mlier and many mlnrs mu for ihe
eafly worms. Shrubbery, and treelauds are brightening up- wiili color,
so Spring Is really here.
AVe also hear Fred Schmidt and
mlier |ire-Rosedale l'ahners are
selling oiii Ilie new cabbage plants
the coming week, and itlso present
Gardenile niiiiaiure farmers are
,,i-k •leaning up' in order -for
•Murphy to i opy frmn very
Mji

HOUSE BURNS ON
WHITMORE ROAD
--------Tlie Smith Lyon fire depaijment
was called to Whilimu'e Lake la<;
week Thursday afiernumi when the
residence owned by iiwcn Sieli'e.
opposite the school building. Inirned to the ground. Nolhiug-in tlie
'•"tiding was saved. Loss was more
'•'■'"t S'-.tMMi partially eovewd by
insurance. Brighton fire depart■'t1'*' responded io the al.irm.

,
*

Veterinary Surgeon
Boarding Kennels
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
Want “Ad” For Results

Community
AUCTION
Tuesday, April 12
•

at 12 o’clock
Corner Plymouth and Wayne Roads
I have for this sale 12 Guernsey and Jersey Cows
8 Holsteins; these cows are the best that can be
bought; 3 pair good sound, kind and broken
Mules; about 10 horses, good farm chunks; farm
Tools of all kinds; Garden Tools; Lawn Mowers
and Lawn Hose; Furniture.

iBert KahrJ, Prop’r
| HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer

ANNOUNCING

TH£

MILK PRICES

,

'"•I..... dug a “lost art" in.sufar as-R

sidippt is emieerned.
Money expended by our 1’. T. A.
for the sewing maehine.iaud ionls

peeially iu Ihe uitnmer lime when
tile trees shade the walk', li’s
good thing and b •liel'ils |1„. public.

Read These

Another
.................
signilic;
.

Miss Lona Belle Rohde
sewing dress, the two year'efass:
Master Charles Ilanchett.
first' j J
year class, articles submitted being
a tahitrei. stilt box and knife and *
fork tray. Frank Davis almost won
out. Imi Ids sister. Alice, got her Tj
piciiire iu tlie paper i Detroit Newsi
with I hree'iUher sewing circle girls'. ! •'
two front Newburg way. So. handi|
c ift and sewing at home is no| 'k

DR.E.B.CAVELL

FORD

V-& Cylin J e r

0p
Ot

tr.Tlih i»

the guheruatortai message has to
do with the leal estate liotids so
freely iieildlcd about Michigan un
der guise of approval by Hie slate
'•'curities commission. Ignoring the
and
freely acknowledged
ph
failure of the commission io m-t
wisely in the past, the governor sug
gests not otic change in the present
law other than one to permit the
serting up "f an entirely new body
Io which the bondholder can go iu
distress. In mlier words, the govern
or leaves tile same body in power
i(> pass upon wmilile" .'eciiritii's
nut is solicitous enough I" provide a
icli |he flee
eoltfl ifi,lilt'll to
for sympathy iifler
inv
I lie.v hiife l**cti
they di
.swiudleil
ihe point of at-1
i'ontin, now
lack against tlie state ex|»ense. the

governor has evidently discovered
no useless iwaird of eommissimis in
his study of state affairs. "Fifteen ,
per cent’' appears p, he the "opensesame" by which His Excellency |
I'Xptx-ts to <>|H'ii tlie treasure chest j
if tiix relief. He recommends 15'< ,
.ff mi salaries: 15', off mi sui»-1
plies: 15', ,.ff on biie-a-hae anil
gadgets. But 15', mi a salary which'
is already three times too high is
not enough. It will tint satisfy the
|M>«>ple of Michigan, governor, and
VOU liest lH' told that plainly right
now. The eouragefuis goverimr
ivould have come right out in tlie;
»ia>n and would have urged as high
is 509c slashes at some salaries, the
entire elimination of certain other
functions, tlie drastic reduction of
nthers to mere skeletons of their
present form.
The governor holds out the al
luring hope that $4.(MM1.00U will be
mt from the state budget. What s
$4 000.000? A farmer
in Ingham
township who this year paid $282.90 on a $10,000 piece- Of farm pro
perty would he' rtffeved hy just
about 1-5% and next year would,
,»iv exactly $3.14 less. Inatead of.
drawing a check for $282.00 next I
January this much relieved farm-,
er would he forced to dig for only ,
S270.T8- Some relief.
“Not a word Is said about curbing
the authority of state educational
authorities to force upon local
idjool districts, buildings, equip
ment and schools they cannot af
ford. The governor does speak iu
generaUtiee of the inequities of the
present system and waves aloft the
forlorn hope that sometime an in
come tax may he brought to our relief. Bat
ls not' williuR to sUnd i
>r fall on the issue and suggests

Per Pint...................................... .........

1A
1UC

Pasteurized Guernsey Milk
Per Quart
............................................... .......
Pasteurized Guernsey Milk
Per Pinf ..........................................................

/*

,L UC
Grade “A” Guernsey Raw Milk
1 A J,
From our own farms, Quart......................... 1 vt
Coffee Cream, t/2 Pint........
Whipping Cream, V2 Pint

12c
20c

The

Eight-cylinder,

90-degree

Roomy, Beautiful Bodies

V-type,

*

Low

65-korse-power

NEW Ford Eight De Luxe Tudor Sedan

Engine

Center of Gravity

*

*

Vikrationless

Silent Second

Gear

Synchronized Silent Gear Shift * Seventy-five lM.iles per Hour * Comfortable

Buttermilk, Quart,’

..............................
Biding Springs

Our new glasslinecTpasteurizer gives you the na
tural flavor with the safety of pasteurization.
OUR PRODUCTS
Call The Creamery and get FREE trial
QUART OF MILK

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
Phone NorthvUle 7125-F3

*

Rapid Acceleration

New self-adjusting Houdaille double
acting hydraulic shock absorbers with
thermostatic ccntrol . '. . New rear
spring construction ... Automatic
spark control . . . Down-draft carbu
retor . .. Carburetor silencer . . . Bore,
3 1/16 inches. Stroke, 3 3/4 inches
. . . Piston displacement, 221 cubic
inches . . . 90-degree counterbalanced
crankshaft . . . Large, effective fully
GRE AT

TLoadster
.. . $460
Phaeton
.. . 495
Tudor Sedan . 500

NEW -

* Low Gasoline Consumption

enclosed four-wheel brakes . Distinc-.
tive steel-spoke wheels with large hub
caps . . . Handsome V-type radiator .. .
Graceful new 'roof line and slanting
windshield of clearpplished plate safety
glass... Single-bar bumpers, chromium
plated.. . . Low, drop center fratqe . . .
Mechanically operated pump drawing
fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank
in rear ... Choke on instrument panel

CAR

Qoupe .... $490
Sport Qoupe . .
535
Pordor Sedan . 590

AT

AN

*

Reliability

. . . Individual inside sun visors . . .
Cowl ventilation . .. Adjustable driver’s
seat . . . Choice of ^lohair, Broadcloth
or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de
luxe closed types.
THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR

An improved Fordfour-cylinder, 50-hone-pou>er
engine, operating with new smoothness, is avail
able in fourteen body types at $50 less than the
corresponding V-8 prices listed below.

UNUSUALLY

LOW

De Luxe Roadster $500 De Luxe Tudor $550'
De Luxe Phaeton
545 De Luxe Coupe
575
•' v Cabriolet . . . 610

PRICE

De Luxe tordor . $645
Victoria .... 600
ConvertibleSedan 650

(F. 0. B. Detroit, plusfreight and delivery. Bumpers and sparetire extra. Economical terms through Authorized Ford Finance Plans ofUniversal Credit Co.)

i
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tbe Village of Plymouth, at any that the above ordlance as given the Plymouth, Mich. Business Mana-'
third reading be adopted.
ger. Sterling Eaton, Plymouth,
reasonable boar.
Ayes:
Commissioners Hover, Mich.
8BCTION 10. Any producer or
distributor of milk or cream shall, Learned, Robinson, and President
2. That the owner is (If owned
upon request, furnish free of Mimmack.
by a corporation, its name and ad
Nays: Commissioner Henderson. dress must be stated and also im
Plymouth, Michigan
charge, a sample of milk or cream,
March, 21, 1932
not to exceed one quart, to any of Carried.
mediately thereunder the names
The following bills were
A regular meeting of the Village
ficial designated by the Village
and -addresses of stockholders own
Commission held in the Commission
Commission to collect samples for by the Auditing Committee:
ing or holding one per cent or more
$319.16 of total amount of stock. If not
Administration Payroll
Chamber of the Village Hall on
testing.
Detroit
Edison
Co.
85.73
Monday evening March 21, 1932 at
owned by a corporation, the names
SECTION 17. The Inspector or Fire Payroll
82.00
7:00 p. m.
and addresses of • the individual
Health Officer may revoke for P. Al. Railway
1.10 owners must be gkfen. If owned by
Present: President - Mimmack.
cause any license issued under this Labor Payroll
220.97 a firm, company, or oUier unincor
Commissioners Henderson, Hover.
Ordinance: provided that the hold Henry Ray
4.00
Learned and Robinson.
porated concern, its name and ad
er of such license shall first be Police Payroll
235.00 dress, hr well as those'of each in
Absent: None.
given an opportunity for a hearing Community Service Sta.
65.15 dividual member, must be given.)
The minutes of the regular meet
before the Board of Health, which Village Treasurer
27.1? : Elton R. Eaton, Plymouth. Mich.
ing of March 7th and of the special
for the purpose of this Ordinance, Detroit Trust Co.
427.50 I 3. That the known bondholders,
meeting of March 15th were ap
shall consist of the President, Election Boards
62.00
proved as read.
Health Officer and Village Man Detroit Trust Co.
security
658.92 mortgagees, and other
The matter of remodeling the
ager.
holders owning or holding.'1 per
Blunk Brothers
Dettllng Garage at 906 S. Main St.
|cent of more of total amount of
SECTION
18.
Bottles
left
at
any
Gregory Mayer & Thom
was discussed by the Village Com
pionds. mortgages, or other securi
place where there exists a conta
mission. It was moved by Conun.
gious disease shall not be collected
Total ________ A-...... . $2,195.63 ties are: (If there are none, so
Learned seconded by Conun. Robin
until after disinfection under the
Upon motion by Comm. Robinson state.) F. W. Sanisen, Plymouth,
son that the Manager lx* author
direction of the health officer.
seconded by Comm. Hover bills Mich.
ized to issue a building permit for
ELTON R. EATON.
SECTION 19. The Village Man were passed as approved by the
remodeling the above mentioned
Sworn to and subscribed before
ager
shall
purchase
such
equipment
Auditing Committee.
garage in accordance with the plan
as may lie necessary for the testing
Upon motion by Comm. Robinson me this 5tli day of April. 1932.
outlined to the Commission on this
of milk, cream or other dairy pro seconded by Comm. Hover the Com
John B. Hubert, j
date. Carried.
ducts-.
mission adjouthud until Wednesday
A petition signed by thirty-three
' Notary Public i
SECTION 20. The Village Com March 23rd at 7 :30 p. in.
persons asking that.Officer Cluirlr-*
My
commission
expires March 4.Robert O. -Mimmack.
mission shall appoint a milk in
Thuuuue be placed in liis former
,1936.
President.
spector
who
shall
receive
such
com
position as night watchman for the
I.. P. Cookingham,
pensation as may be fixed by the
north putt of the Village Wtis read
Clerk.
Village Commission. He shall per
by the Clerk. It was moved by
Plymouth, Michigan
form such duties and shall have
(’•omni. Hover anti seconded h.v
March 23, 1932
such authority as may be pre
Comm. Henderson tint the ix-titinn
An adjourned regular meeting of
scribed by the health officer and
lx? received anti placed on file.
tlie Village Commission held on
the Board of Health.
Carried.
The first, indication of the ap
The Manager recommended the
SECTION 21. Tlie act. ommission March 23. 1932 in the Village Hall
proach of another fishing season.
purchase of a power adressograph
or failure of such individual, eor- at 7 :30 p. m.
Present:
President
Mimmack,
May
1. is being felt at the DejMirtmachine for the use of the Treas
any other person acting for or em
urer's office and the water depart dinll I.-ti»PMrt«l ly Ihr Inspector
1,1 Milk which •!»« hart the ployed by any individual, any Commissioners Henderson, Hover, nient of Conservation office where
ii riisli for minnow licenses is now
ment. It was moved by Comm. Rob au.l shall nmet-ji.,1 .M.iuplv
all vr™ lint' mcrrasMl by artificial partnership, within the scope of his Learnetl and Robinson.
imiply with a.ll
under way.
/
Absent: None.
..........thods.
inson rtntl seconded by Comm. Hen the rules. regulations ami require-1
employment nr office shall.' with
It was moved by Comm. Learned
derson that this Commission author ! incuts of this Ordinance lx-fore lie-'
(j) Milk or cream which has reference to the enforcement of this
■While only 81 minnow licenses
ise the purchase .of a No. HO” ing approved for license under this j been pasteurized more titan once.
Ordinance, in every case be also and secomkxl by Comm. Henderson have lxx'tt sold since .Tantniry 1. it
power addressograpli fully .•quipped ordinance, and said Inspector shall’
i k) Skim milk, sour tnilk. sour deeme.1 to be the act. onnnission tlmt the action taken .by tills Com is i-xjxx-ted that between two and
at a price of $250.00. Carried.
furnish to the applicant for lieense cream or buttermilk unless prop or failure of such indicidual. cor- mission on March 21, 1932 relative three hundreil more will be rssued'.
It was moved by Conjm. Ilender- a certificate showing that Such: erly labeled as such.
! lxiration. partnership., society or to ilie purchase of addressograpli by tlie time the trout stream8 and
soii'seconded by Comm. Kobinsoii farm, milk plant and sources of! SECTION 8. All raw milk or j association as well as that of such equipment be rescinded and that the "i>ike" aud “trout” lakes are
ilie Manager be authorized to pur opened for fishing May 1. Lasf year
that the milk ordinance lx: laid on supply have been approved by' cream, other than Certified or officer, agent or oilier person.
chase this equipment at a price of the Department issued 480 licenses
the tafde.until the next meeting.
lii'in.
tirade A milk or cream, delivered
SECTION 22. Tile Board of $274.00 Carried.
Ayes: Commissioners Hmuler-oii. ' la i The Village Clerk shall issue1 in the Village of Plymouth and | Health
io eommereial minnow dealers. The
may make such rules and
It was moveil by Cumin. Robinson licenses are sold at a cost of $10
Robinson anil. President. Mintniai k. it license as herein provided, to any I sold in the Village of Plymouth regulations as are necessary for
Nays: Commissioners Hover and person presenting the foregoing' must be produced on a farm licens carrying into effect the provisions seconded by Comm. Learned -that each.
tin- meeting adjourn. Carried..
Learned.
certificate from the Inspector. mx.ni ed under this Ordinance'. All milk of this
These licenses an- now re<iuired
Ordinance, and when
Robert O. Minunack,
Carried.
of all persons taking minnows for
the payment of the fees hereinafter pi-odneed on farms not licensed un made shall be deejned amt consider
l’re.«ident. i-ominerci.-il -purposes, and
It was moved by Comm. Learned provided.
which license, when' der
the
this
orditiam-e excepting ed a pan of this Ordinance, provid
I..
P.
Cookingham.
auil seconded by Comm. Hover that issued under this Ordinance, shall certified or grade A milk of cream, ed that any rub's- or regulations'
waters jn which they may . take
Clefk. minnows
the previous motion relative |<> tab not be transferable.
are listed on the licenses.
shall lx- jxisleurizcd at a milk made hereunder shall, before bcling the proposed milk ordinance
On Every person making appli plant licensed under this Ordinance c.iming i-ffective. receive the same STATEMENT nF THE OWNER
No lieense is required to re-sell
until the next mwting be reconsid- cation for license under this Ordin before delivery- or sale to (lie con- publicity
as is required in the SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCULA minuows if they have been purvreti.
. .
•
ance shall make application uixni
i-nnctment of Village Ordinances. TION. ETC.. REiJi'IRED BY THE ehased fr.om some person holding a
Ayes:
(•ommissuHiers iiomi. forms furnished by the Clerk of
SECTION 23. Should any of the ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST license or if tliey have been sliiie
section 1 N„ pet son shall sell,
Robinson, Learned, anil President said Village and at, the lime of
ix-d into Michigan from some other
-ale. deliver or distribute sections oi* provision-! of this Or 24. 1912:
offer
Mimmack.
leh appltcat on shall d. l,V- both
state provided proof is furnished of
ami p.-isn-ii •ized milk or dinance be declared nneonstitnfi.ftiNays: Coniniissiomr Henderson,
clerk of : aid Vlllag
of the Plytnenlh Mail, published their origin.
al nr invalid, such decision slmll not
Motion Carried.
if supply
list of
No lieense is required fo Like
T1ON
•ry tnilk [dain effect any of the other sections or weekly al i'lyniiHlth, fur April 1.
It was moved by Comm. Hover gl-thcr
iddri
1932. Stiite of Michigan. County of minnows for ]>ersonal use although
i<-h milk
im is pasteuriz- provisions of the Ordinance.
and seconded by Comm. Learned same. and if licensed, shall notify ,
mjnnows may not be taken01 or
SECTION 24.-/Any jx-rson vio Wayne, ss.
ed.
lie
tliis
< trdinance
-d under
that tlie motion adopted at tlii- said clerk of any addition to the'
Before
me.
a
Notary
Public
in
transported
away from a trout
equipped vith ixistenriz- lating the provisions of this Ordin
meeting relative to laying the milk source of supply three days prior shall
which sliall include ance. or the rules and regulations and for tlie Stale and county afore stream where tlie use of seine, dipordinance on the table until the to making shell change. The.tippli-.
nets
and
traps
are forbidden.
said.
personally
appeared
Elton
IL
of
I
InVillage
inspector
or
Health
autoniatic
ording
thermometers
next regular meeting of the Com .-anr shall furnish such other in-:
Michigan’s general fish laws de
ijx-rating order and Officer, shall, upon conviction, lx- Eaton, who. having been duly sworn
mission be rescinded.
formation as may he required by •
eeording to law. deposes and says fine minnows as being "chubs,
puiiishahlc
by
a
fine
of
not
more
Ayes:
Commissioners
Hover, the
ie Vill-i-'e
Clerk
.
«
i
i’*"v«iiFacilities
for
the
Village Clerk.
i/arned. Robinson, ami President
SECTION
BeVore any lieense I*”l,"’t '■°olin;I "f ",ilk
, rpaui limn $190.00 or by imprisonment Unit he is the publisher of the shiners, suckers, dace, stonerollers,
r pasteurization to 50 degree of not more than ninety days in Plymouth Mail ana That the fol muddlers ami mud-minnows. They
iKtniwk.
shall lx- issued under the provisions
lowing is. to the best of his know may lx* taken, under license with
Navs: None. Commissioner Hen of this Ordinance, a fee shall he Fahrenheit "f lower, and for hold the House-of Correction.
SECTION 25. All Ordinances or ledge anil lx'lief. a true statement seines not to exeewl thirty feet iu
derson not voting.
collected therefor according to the ing such milk or cream at that
temperature or lower until delivery parts of Ordinances in conflict of the ownership, management length and eight, feet in width in
Carried.
following schedule.
and if a daily paper, the circula tlie designatixl inland lakes and
It was moved by Comm. Mover
l a i For maintaining a milk plant to the consumer. Snell plants shall iicrewitlt are hereby repealed.
and in seines not Io exSECTION 26. This Ordinance tion). etc., of tlie iiforesaid publica streams
'seconded l»v Comm. RobinsoiCtbat tin- sum of Five {$7>.(Hii dolla'rs to be equi|i[led with auiomatie bottle
tion for tin* date shown in the eeixl eighty feet in length and eight
slmll rake eff.x-t June 1. 1932.
the Milk Ordinance b given the gether with an insjx-ctiou fee of, filling and capping machinery.
in width in the Great Ixikes
Mad.' and passed by the Comipis- above caption, required by the Act feet
SECTION 11. Every fa n licensthird reading. Carried.
I One i $1.00 i dollar per mile fo
Augujit 24. 1912. emltodied in and connecting waters. Dip nets not
The Clerk read the following I each mile that said milk plant and ed under this ordinance shall be sion nf the Village of Plymouth. of
six-tion 411. Postal Laws and Regu exceeding three feet Square with
each of its sources of supply is cqhiplieO with a lxittle capping Michigan, this twenty-first day of lations. printed on tlie reverse of out sides or walls and minnow
Ord inane.':
March A. D. 1932.
AN ORDINANCE to Regulate. distant from the Village of l'lym-. maoiiinc.
traps mu exceeding twenty-four
-Robert O. Mimmack. President. this foriu. to wit :
SECTION 12. The caps of all hot
Lieense ami Control the Sale of until: Provided, that the notifica
1. Thar tin- -names and addres inches iu length, and hook and line
L. P. Cookingham. Clerk, r
's or containers in which milk or
Milk and Cream, to Provide Sam- tion of any licensee of addition to
ses of tlte publisher, editor, manag may also lx? used.
cam is plelivered to consumers in
:a!-v Meflhxls for handling said pro his’ source of supply shall lx- aeIt was moved by Comm. Hover ing editor aud business managers
•omi»aiiitxl
The required inspec-,
ducts. and to provide for the
......
,..............by
...................................,
...e Village of Plymouth shall lx:
are: Publisher. Elton R. Eaton., Mail Liners For Results
siiection of Dairy Herds. Dairies. I | j,,n fix-: Provided further, that the i plainly inarked to indicate the and seconded by Comm. Learned
Milk Plants and Bottling Stations, inxixjctiou fee so charged shall be i name of rht- ix-i’sou or firm, supau.l Other Places Where Milk and prorated over the period that any plying the product and the type
Cream are Produced or delivered or source of supply or farm shall be I of milk or cream contained thereSold in the Village of Plymouth approved by said inspection: and
s di'fiiii-il liy this Ordinance
Michigan.
if :in-v farm or source of supply is
SECTION 13. Milk or cream
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, discontinued said licensee shall
■isliall not he sold or offered for
MICHIGAN. ORDAINS:
ccive credit for the unearned por- .sale i-xi-ept in closed bottles or
SEC-TION 1. That for the pur- lion of said inspection fee
R-aiis. Bottles and cans may be
ix»se of this Ordinance:
( b i For maintaining a fa
filled only at the milk plant, dairy
(a) Raw milk or cream is milk | which raw milk or cream is pro- or other place approved by the
or cream in its natural state.
j duced for direct delivery- sale or insjxx-tor or his representative.
(b) Pasteurized milk or cream is | consumption in the Village’of Plyi
SECTION 14. Milk or cream
milk or cream which has been heat >ntli. the sum of Two ($^.00) Dol served in all public places shall be
ed to and held for 30 minutes at lars together with an inspection fee served in the original bottle only
a temperature of approximately of One ($1.00)' Dollar per mile for as delivered from the milk plant
145 degrees Fahrenheit, and never each mile that said farm is distant or dairy and shall lx* washed with
less than 142 degrees Fahrenheit, from the Village of Plymouth.
clean water before serving.
and then promptly cooled to a tem
SECTION 6. Every license issued
SECTION 15. The Milk Inspect
perature of 50 degrees Fahrenheit hereunder shall expire June 1st,
or. Health Officer, or their author
or lower.
following date of issue unless soon ized representatives. v>hen proper
(c) Certified milk or cream is er revoked-. Licenses isaned after
milk or cream produced in accord December 1st shall lx? issued at ly identified, shall have the power
and authority,, for the purpose of
ance with the regulations provid one-half the regular fee.
$ inspection under tlte provisions
ed in Act 248. of tlie Public Acts
SECTION 7. No person
hall I thereof, to enter upon any premis
of 1911. of the State of Michigan,
deliver or bring Into the Village' es where milk or eream is produc
ami any amendment thereto.
(d) “Grade A milk shall be de 'd Plymouth for sale or delivery: ed or prewired for sole anil distri
ct) Milk or cream to which' button to consumers residing within
fined as milk or cream produced on
a farm licensed by the Village Com- j atpr p1' ,fore,gn s”1*’taneo has
nu» the Village of Plymouth, whether
, such premises are situated within
mission and produced in accordance i
' , TV??
with the pronslom of section 7 ot
lbl Mllk or ™“' transported or without the corporate limits of
Act. 169 of the Public Acts for
1929 of the State of Michigan, and
Amendments thereto, and in accordinance with any regulations made
by the Commission. Board of
Health, or Health Officer of the
Village of Plymouth, in effect at
the time of production.
(e) The words “milk" and
"eream" when used unmodified in
this. Ordinance shall be deemed to
include milk and eream in their
raw and pasteurized state.
(f) A “milk plant” shall be deem
ed to be any place where milk or
cream is collected from two or
more sources for the purpose of
preparing it for distribution, deliv
ery or sale.
(g) A "farm” shall lx* deemed to
he any place where milk or cream
is produced for direct" delivery,"
sale or consumption within the
Village of Plymouth without first
being delivered to a “milk plant”
(h) The word “person” shall
mean and include any individual,
partnership or corporation, society
or association.
>
SECTION 2. No person shall en
gage in the production, delivery,
distribution, or sale of milk or
cream for consumption within the
Village of Plymouth without first
obtaining a license therefore as
provided herein, except that per
sons engaged in the production of
milk or cream for, or the delivery
of milk or cream to a licensed
plant shall not be required to
secure a license under this Ordin
ance. ___
165 West Liberty
Phone 211
SECTION 3. Every person en
gaged In the production, handling,
storage or distribution of milk dr

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
OF THE VILLAGE
COMMISSION

PFA^Tn for sale or distribution in or delivered at a temperature above
the Village of Plymouth, before a 60 degrees ^Fahrenheit,
license is issued under this ordin(c) Cream containing less than
ance, shall furnish to the Village eighteen (18%) per cent batter fat
Clerk, a certificate of health sign- or whipping cream containing less
ed by a licensed medical physician than thirty (30%) per cent batter,
for each person employed by him fat.
In the production, handling, storage
(d) Milk or cream produced from
or distribution of said milk or diseased cows or from cows during
cream. Such certificates of health the period*^ fifteen (15) days preshall indicate whether or not the ceeding or five (5) days subseperson examined is free from all quent to parturition or for such
Infectious, communicable or veneeal time thereafter as the milk is abdlsease. The Inspector of Health normal.
Officer may require any person
(e) Milk containing lees than
engaged In-.the production, hand- three and one half (3%%>) per cent
ling, storage of distribution of milk of milk labelled “Jersey Milk” Con
or cream to be re-examined at any taining less than four and orte half
time and to furnish a certificate (4%%) per cent of butter fat or
of such examination, provided how- less than nine (9%).. per cent solids
ever that such iv-examlnation as not fat.
may be ordered, may lx* made by
(f.) Milk or cream which has
the Health Officer without cost to been produced, stored, handled or
the-person examined.
,
distributed in an unclean or un
lit) Any person knowingly affect- sanitary manner, or has been order
ed with any infectious, eomanuni- ed excluded from the Village of
cable or veiieral disease who shall Plymouth by the Health Officer or
engage in the production, handling. Inspector, or which has been exstrtrage. or distribution of milk or eluded from sale by any authorized
cream in the Village of Plymouth, state, county or municipal inspect
or any person engaged in such work or of daily orodnets.
wliu shall not have obtained
a
(<»> Milk or cream placed in conhealth certificate as aforesaid, or tainers which have not been properan.v person knowingly employing [v washed and sterilized with hot
liersous- effected with such disease water or steam of a temperature
or a person without a health cer-1 above 212 degrees Fahrenheit,
ifk-atc. as aforvmM, shall te'dwn-1 (h) ,[Uk „r crMm thf bacterla
ed guilty of a dotation of this
•*“’* count of which exceeds 50,000 per
ordinance.
. . ,I cubic centimeter as shown by the
SECTION 4. Farms P\ ,,n!istandard method of milk analysis
raw milk
for .
,,...............
...... Public
pnlilishMl .v
by the Aimrim
the Health.A^datton of
"‘itlun
’.‘'L '';c
Official
,.f I-ym.a.tl, „r milk plant..
ci.vmlsls.
ami all of their sources ot supply.
,. , ,
, .

Must Have License
To Sell Minnows

Cedar Fence
POSTS
____ ranging from

NEXT

j Thor., Friday and Saturday
»April 14,b, 15th and 16th

3to6intTops

7, 8 & 10ft. Lengths
Prices range from

will be

REXALLi
1CENTSALEDATES
Watch This Space For AD at

Beyer Pharmacy

up

according to size

Plymouth Lumber &
Phone 102

■
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TO DANCE—to smile—to stir
the desires of men—that was her
job. And Olive’s mother was ill in a
bleak hall bedroom—Olive needed
money for her.
She was a beautiful girl—alone—
among gangdom’s most notorious
characters. She had made her life a
web of lies—risked the one romance
of her life—for her mother’s sake.
And now, the eyes of this vile
’ beast—the eyes that had lured and
.Wrecked her mother’s' life-^were
resting hungrily on .her. Who was
to blame for what happened?
Read this astonishing true story.
It will thrill you. It will teach you
a lesson you’ll never forget. You’ll

GREATER

find it on page 67 in the May issue
of TRUE' STORY Magazine—
“Wild Blood.”
Read, too, many more throbbing
true stories in this exciting issue—
. how the passionate devotion of a
lovely cripple rescued a faithless
soul from perdition; how love
found the way out for a girl doomed
to the worst fate that can befall a
woman. Read 198 pages of glamour
and entertainment—198 pages of
vivid flashes from life—the most
thrilling collection of true stories
ever published!
This great May issue is at all
newsstands now! Get your copy—1
before it’s sold out. Get it today!

T RUE STORY

MtBAZIItE

MODERNIZE
YOUR HOME WITH THESE
3 GAS APPLIANCES
MODERN METHODS mean better results with less cost
—why waste time, money and effort with unsatisfactory old
appliances? NOW is the time to modernize—a special arrange
ment with the manufacturers has made it possible for us to
frffer you the most remarkable bargain .you’ve ever seen—
three of the finest, most modem gas appliances for about
what you would have had to pay for a good gas range a short
time ago—in fact, for about half the cost of a comparable
range using another less efficient fuel. Three groups....three
ranges....come in and see them!

3 for the price of One
.YB white enamel range, Rex auto
marie water heater, Radiant gas
heater.

S9755

AB ivorj- or white range, Rex auto
matic water heater. Radiant gas
heater.

$1095®
AB oven control, insulated range,
Rex automatic Ava ter heater. Ra
diant gas heater.

This handsome AB RANGE, together with the other two
appliances shown, are in the $109.50 group... you’ll be so proud
of its- lovely ivory finish and stencil design (also available in
white) its self-sterilizing, insulated oven and its wonderful
oven heat control....its new Sani-grill and many other clever
features
,

This efficient REX AUTO
MATIC storage water heater is
the answer to the housewife’s
dream—plenty of hot water
every time you open, the faucet,
at any hour of the day or night.
Dishes, laundry, cleaning, done
in half the time. . . baths a real
joy! And moderate in operating
cost.

$5 Down
Puts all three
of these appliances in
your home

50 Months
to pay

All the appeal of an open fire,
with none of the dirt and bother,
is yours with a Radiant gas
heater; healthful, too, as it pre
vents colds and chills; economic
al because you save furnace
fuel. No modem Home should be
without a Radiant gas beater.

Gas is the fastest of all fuels, therefore the most modern.*,
it’s the most flexible and easily regulated...the cleanest because
flame cooking is self-sterilizing...far more economical than
other comparable methods. Why not have the best, particular
ly when it offers you an actual saving?

Michigan Federated Utilities
“Yoar Gas Company”
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BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Sprint and Mill Sto.
Rev. Richard Neale, Pastor
Sosday services—Morning wor10:00 a. m.
Bible school,
11:80 a. m. B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p.
so. Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
We are very glad to have back
vyith us our pastor, Rev. Neale. He
expects to be with us next Sunday
morning again but in the evening
the pulpit will be supplied with
some other speaker.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 will have as
the speaker this Sunday, Miss
Catherine Compton. Her topic will
What It Should Be: Our Church
and What It Should Be."
There is a meeting every Tues
day evening at 7:30 in the church
. parlors for young people of 14
years or older. This time is devoted
to Bible Stndy, Prayer and Testi-,
mony. If you have never attended j
one of these gatherings you have j
missed something worthwhile. Bring
your Bible and meet with us this
Tuesday, Mrs. Field is conducting
this service.
Someone has said. “Prayer is
the Christian's vital breath, the

Christian’s native air.” Meet with
us on Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. for
our Prayer and Praise Service.
The Friday night Cottage Prayer
Meeting will l>e held at the home
of Mf. and Mrs. Earl Spaulding on
814 York St.
The Regular Monthly Meeting
of the Sunday School Teachers and
Officers ^Council will be held this
Saturday in
i the church parlors at
ery teacher and officer is
7:30. Ever
urged to be present
The Baptist Ladies Aid will meet
with Mrs. Joseph Stanley on Wed
nesday the 13th at her home. A
large attendance is hoped for.

W« MAMC A
MtttSAAC fOO

Methodist Notes
10:00 a. m. Morning worship.
10:00 a. m. Junior Church.
11:13 u. ni. Sunday School.
6 :30 p. m. Epworth League.
6:30 p. m. Junior League.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.
At a meeting of the Dramatic
Committee last Monday night, Mrs.
Parker was elected President, Mrs.
Carlton Lewis, Secretary and Mrs.
Hellar, treasurer.
The Epworth League goes to
Wayne tonight for the monthly
Rally. There is to be a potluck
supper .followed by a program.
There are three more Sundays be
fore the members of the Junior
Church receive their third but
tons.
Members of the cast of the play,
"The Half of my Goods" are plan
ning to repeat the play for the an
nual meeting of the ^nn Arbor
District Epworth league to be held
here Aprill 22.
The Missionary Society will meet
Wednesday with Mrs. Lombard.
This will be the annual Mite Box
opening. Luncheon at 12:30.

Every concrete block
we sell Is carefully
selected for perfection
In every detail.
We
endeavor to serve the.
builder In every way
We manufacture only
the best.
“Built To Last”

Mark Jnv
^.oncreie
Plymouth,

Directory of]
Fraternitiesi
Trestle Board
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
47F.4 A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

Friday evening, April 8th,
Entered Apprentice Degree

VISITING MA3ONS WELCOME
Jack E. Taylor, W. M.
Oscar Alsbro, Sec.

Beals Post
No. 32
Next Regular Meeting, Friday,
April 15th
Commander Harry D. Barney
, Harold JoUiffe
Veterans

and Aux-

[2 OF
Supper o.io
ifWHO V Meeting 2nd Monday of each month.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES
“Unreality" was the subject-of
the Leeson-Sermon in all Christian
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunday, April 3.
Among the Bible citations was
this passage (1 Cor. 8:6) r “But to
us there is but one God, the Father,
of whom are all things, and we in
him."
Correlative passage read from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker
Eddy, included the following (p.
474) : “Despite the hallowing
flueuce of Truth in the destruction
of erroV, must error. still be
mortal? Truth spares all that is
true. If evil is real, Truth must
make it so: but error, not Truth,
is the author of the unreal, and the
unreal vanishes, while all that is
real is eternal."
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Walter N'icboL M. A-, Pastor
Morning worship. 10:00 a. i
Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m.
Ev
ning worship, 7 :30 p. m.
' A large delegation of Presby
terian women from Plymouth at
tended the annual meeting of the
Detroit Presbyterial
Society on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week. The meeting was held in the
First Presbyterian Church of Bir
mingham.
The Women's Auxiliary of the
Plymouth Church will meet on
Wednesday April 13th at 2:30 p. m.
In -the church parlors. The recently
elected executive will be In charge
of thia meeting. The delegates to
the annual Presbyterial Society
meeting will present their report.
Then there will follow an hour of
social intercourse with light re
freshments. All the women of the
congregation are urged to attend
this meeting.
The Busy Women's Class will
hold their April meeting at the
manse on Tuesday. April 12th.
There will be cooperative dinner at
noon and the program will follow.
And throughout the meeting the
usual fine social .intercourse will
. obtain.

r.

•N. G.

WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR

“Christian, Under Trial.”
7 :30 P. M.

“Self-Respect”

, Sec., phone

11:30 A. M.

Knights of Pythias
"Th« Priandiy Fraternity"

Sunday School
Annual Election of Sunday School Officers

Reg. Convention
HP. M.
DAVIS. C. C.

ROSEDALE GARDENS

First Presbyterian Church

10:00 A.M.

I. O. O. F.

Assets of the N. Y. Life Insur
ance Co. during 1931 increased
more than $100,000,000 despite the
economic stress.
The Fisher index of business con
ditions jumped 7.8 per cent last
week.
Failures for the week ending
March 10 decreased 15.5 per cent
from the previous week and were
also considerably under the same
week last year.
Rubber consumption by Ameri
can manufacturers in February
increased 7.3 per cent from Jan
uary, the increase being contrary
to a usual seasonal decline of 3.5
per cent.
Chicago & Alton Railroad, Bloom
ington, 111., shops has returned 125
men to work.
Heavy engineering
contracts
awarded last week increased $3,530,000 over the preceding week.
Bank clearings in New York
City for the week ending March 9
increased 1.6 per cent, thereby
moving opposite to the seasonal
trend for the country, which shows
a normal decline of 7.6 per cent,
according to Bradstreet's.
Last week the Remington Type
writer Co. added 96 workers to its
Middletown (Conn.) plant: the
Wheeling Steel Corp, put 800 men
back on the payroll: the MissouriPacific Railroad added 42 men to
Its Wichita division; a lumber com
pany near New Orleans employed
250 men. and four lumber compan
ies in the state of Washington reemployed 290 men.
Paid admissions to the Seattle
Auto Show exceeded 1930. the pre
vious necord year, by 27 per cent
and beat last Jear's attendance by
191 per cent.

Charles Hancliett. son of.Mr. and
Mrs. Hanchett of Berwick avenue
won Health championship of Wayne
County also 4-H. Club Handicraft
3rd year. Charles is fourteen and in
the eight grade at the Rosedale
school.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
The 4-H club Achievement Day
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
was held at the Dearborn High
Phone 116
TERIAN CHURCH
School Saturday. April 2nd.
Sundays—Mass at 8:00
and
10:00 a. m. Bible School.
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
at 7:30, and before each mass.
Communion Service. Subject, “The
Spring Street
Week-days—Mass at 7 -.30. This Ageless Memorial."
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
hour makes it convenient for the
11:00 a. in. Nursery for children.
Regular English Service every
children to attend on their way to
6:00 p. in. Christian Endeavor. Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
school. All should b^gin the day
Wednesday, Woman's Association.
German Service at 9:30 a. m.,
with God.
of Interest—Last Sunday Sunday. April 10th.
Societies—The Holy Name So theItems
Junior Congregation met for the
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Send
ciety for all men and young men. first time. The children meet with your
child to Sunday School!
Communion the second Sunday of the congregation at the hour of
Pastor F. W. Sattelmeler of De
the month. The Ladles' Altar So morning worship. They join in wor troit will deliver the sermon April
ciety receives Holy Communion the
then the pastor preaches
17th at 10:30 a. m. Everyone welthird Sunday of each month. All ship.
minute object sermon. Follow ■ome!
i
the ladies of the parish are to be five
ing
this
the
children
retire
to
the
long to this society.
SALEM CONG. CHURCH
of the church where
Children of Mary—Every child basement
Rev. Lucia M. Stroh. Pastor
they
receive
further
drill
and
in
of the parish must belong and must struction under the leadership of
Morning worship. 10:30 o'clock.
go to communion every fourth Sun Mrs. Everett Russell. Parents are April 10. “I Believe in Jesus
day of the month. Instructions in urged to cooperate.
Christ." This will be the second lu
religion conducted each Saturday
Nearly seventy persons attended a series. of messages on the
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Creed.
Sisters. All.children that have not the. dinner and annual meeting of Apostles'
Bible School. 11:45 a. m. Hugh
congregation.
Wednesday.
completed their Sth grade, are the
Means. Supt.
obliged to attend these religious March 36th. The reports showed
Prayer, meeting, church parlor.
the church to be in good condition.
instructions.
The membership has increased-50% Wednesday evening at 7:3O o'clock.
are studying -Revelation verse
Men of the parish are urged to during the year. J.’B. Bond and L. We
verse, using the Bible as
receive Holy Comunion next Sun II. Taylor were elected elders and by
own
commentary. .
A.
Stanley
James
was
elected
a
day. Holy Name Sunday.
The Ixidiee of the parish will trustee.
SALVATION ARMY
sponsor a card and bunco party
796 Penniman Avenue
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
Tuesday night In the audttorinm.
Sunday
Services, Morning? 10:00
A cordial invitation is extended to
Harvey and Maple Sts.
a. m. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p.m.
Paul A. Randall, Minister.
the public.
Sunday school.
The Rev. F. C. Lefevre officiated
88 Elm St.. River Rouge
Evening Service, S o'clock. Sal
at the marriage of Francis Archi
Tel. VI—21274.
vation Meeting.
bald and Athalie- Hough last Tues
Sunday Services
Week day meetings. Tuesday,
day noon.
Morning prayer. 10 a. m.
6:30 p. m. Children's Meeting.
Religious instructions for the
Sunday school. 11:15 a. m.
Thursday, S :00 p.. m. Praise
children Saturday morning at 9:30.
Confirmation class, 4*p. m.
Those children that have not made
There will be Lenten services un Meeting.
Saturday. 8:00 p. m. Salvation
their first communion will be der direction of Miss Greedus every
meeting.
taught the necessary fundamentals Tuesday at 4 p. m.
A hearty welcome given to all.
for this occasion and receive their
Evening services every Thursday
Captain and Mrs. F. Wm, Wright.
first Communion the last Sunday during Lent at 7:45.
of May.
Holy communion on third Sun Officers in charge.
Sixteen boys have been taught day in each month.
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
tlje Mass prayers, to act as servers
and will be placed at the altar ns
ST. PAUL’S
LI
*8 EV. LUTHERAN
Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road
soon as new cassocks and supplies
CHURCH
Sunday-school, 11:00
a.
can be procured for them. Cooper
Preaching, 12:0 Onoon.
Livonia Center
ation is asked in this undertaking,
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
so that no boy will be disappoint
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
There will be services in the
ed. The parish is proud of its altar German language In this church on
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor
boys, and they An turn deserve the Sunday. April 10. On Tuesday eve
Rosedale Gardens
commendations of the congregation. ning. April 12 Bible Class will meet 11412 Pembroke Road
Phone 579
Remember the card party Tues at 7:30 p. m. The Ladies Aid will
Masses; Sundays 8:00 to 11:00
day night. April 12. All are wel meet on Wednesday. April 13. in a. m. Holy Days, T:00 and 9:O
come.
m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Confes
the basement of the church.
sions, before each Mass. Catechism
PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
class, after first Mass. Benediction,
REDFORD
SPIRITUAL
CHURCH
Services oa Merriman Road
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell pointment
Preaching at 9:30.
SundayPhone Redford 6451R
school at 10:30.
Sunday Healing Service, 7:30 p.
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
Morning worship, 11:00. Sun- m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m.
CHURCH
day-echool, 12:00. Epworth League •Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
at 7:30.
8:00. The public Is invited
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds.
The regular services of the
church are as foHows: Sunday, 11
a. m., morning worship; 12 noon.
Sunday-school: 7 p. m., community
singing: 7:30 p. m.. sermon;
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., prayer serv
ice.

Whitmore, Seerenry

TONQUISH LODGE NO. 32

All Signs Point
To Better Business

Woman’s Auxiliary Wed. 2:30 p m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Sunday morning service at 10:30
a. m.; subject—“Are Sin, Disease,
and Death Real?”
Wednesday evening testimony
service, 7:3O.
Reading room in
rear of church open daily from 2 to
4 p. m., except Sundays and holi
days.
Everyone welcome.
A
lending library of Christian Science
literature Is maintained.

YOUR HOME
and £QU
By WETSY CALLISTER
TABLE SILVER

HE right sort of place silver Is
i
most
important for correct din
ner service, but there are. certain
pieces of specially designed serving
silver that are also Indispenslble
and others that are highly desir
able.
Among those pieces that are
really needed for correct serving of
luncheon or dinner are: gravy ladle,
sugar tongs, ladle for salad and
pudding sauces and several large
serving spoons for vegetables.
You should also have a berry
spoon which may also be used for
froppees and frozen puddings, a
pickle fork, a whipped cream ladle,
an olive spooD, a cold meat fork, a
tomato server, a jelly server, and
a cheese server. There should be
two different salad sets—one con
sisting of large fork and spoon of
silver for serving made salads and
another a set of wootjen fork and
spoon to use when salads are pre
pared on the table.
If yon have a complete set of ta
ble silver you doubtless have all
these things, but if you have ac
quired your silver piecemeal you
may have overlooked a number of
them which you can buy now and
then In the pattern to match the
rest of your silver.
For s moderately priced wedding
gift a piece of serving silver is al
ways acceptable and in good taste
—especially if it Is chosen to match
the rest of the silver in the bride's*
collection'.

T
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Newburg

Rosedale Gardens. Scoutmaster
George Hallam, Mrs. G. Hallam,
and Mr. Alfred Bakewell, also rep
resented the troop.
•*
The paper raid Is well under way.
Save your old papers and mag
azines for the troop.
All boys be sure and be at the
next meeting In the Newburg school
house, Thursday, April 14.

Russell Earl, the infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, \aneska, was
christened last Sunday at church,
by Rev. Frank Purdy:
The three weeks revival meetings
at Wayneford, resulted
in ten
charter members for the new
church. All young people but two.
A very pleasant meeting of the
W. Hohenzollern would have
L. A. S. was held at the home of
Mrs. Jesse Thomas last week Wed done better had be taken to sawing
nesday. 45 partook of a fine co wood before 1914 instead of waiting
operative'dinner. Plans were made till 1921.
for a family banquet to be held
In May. The date will be announced
later.
HEALTH is worth more
Melvin Guthrie sprung a neat
fcjRTHVILLE? than riches.
little surprise on Mrs. Guthrie last
Yet, often
Saturday evening by inviting as
times we can buy a share
guests for the evening, Mr. and Mrs.
i
Clarence March, Mr. and Mrs. H.
;in health with money. ■
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Watson •CALLS FORVOUR
and Mr. and Mrs. George Saad of ! WASH AND HELPS
Detroit, also Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Save and establish a
you KEEP THE
Smith, the occasion being Mrs.
'health fund. If you have
BLOOM OF
Guthrie’s birthday. The refresh
ments. with a big birthday cake,
/
money ahead it will be
and a very pleasant evening were
enjoyed by all.
easier to maintain health
Mrs. M. Eva Smith spent Monday
and, if you keep health,
with her sister, Mrs. Ella Wright
of Wayne.
just think of all the splen
The Boy Scouts with their Scout;
did ways you can ulti
Master. Geo. Halm, .report a fine:
.time at Rosedale Gardens lastmately use that money.
Thursday evening at the new St.
^lichael's Parish Hall.
Our service offers you a
Mrs. Fay Grimm took a load of
children to Dearborn Sarurday to,
notably safe investment
attend Achievement Day. From i
SWEET AND CLEAN
for regular savings with
Stark school Jean Karunda was1
CLOTHES FOR SWEET
higher earnings or divi
health champion. Marion Luttei-|
moser. Dorothy Adams and Virginia
dends than those current
AND CLEAN PEOPLE
Grimm wore their dresses they had,
generally.
made to the style show. Eugene'
Yantassel and Harold Gothard were'
Plymouth Phone 500
awarded first honors in Handicraft
Present Dividends 5 %
work from Newburg school.
Ethel
Bennett and Dorothy
Hearn. 3rd year: Yvonne Hearn.
PLYMOUTH SAVINGS
4tb year: and Howard Holmes
flPds Good Mashing S
jvere awarded trips to Lansing.
^tyWins Good
and
Alice BakcweR. 4th year a trip to,
ione Tm-Seven-time^
LOAN/ ASSOCIATION
Chicago.
IORTHVILLE.MICH.kT
Newburg school is to be congre-1
Under State < Supervision
tulaled on the fine work in sewing
and handicraft work displayed
S.'Main St. Phone 455W
recently at their school.
Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Townsend
of Davison. Mich., visited the par
sonage last Wednesday the former
being a pastor of Rev. and Mrs.
Purdy several yenrs ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Shepard of
Detroit were over Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grimm. Sr.
Everyone turned -out to election:
reports from the school district,
shows a bad state financially from
P. RAY NORTON, Pastor
Livonia township.
A good number of scouts went to
see the Jacksort State Prison with
the Plymouth group Tuesday,
March 29. They all enjoyed the trip
and. appreciate Mr. Thumme's invit
ation to go.
The-troop had thirteen boys at
the March 31, Court of Honor at

Laundry*

NorWleLaundiy

Methodist Episcopal Church

10:00 a. m. Mr. Robert Suez who
is a' native of Shanghai, China,
will speak on present conditions in
China.

LOOK

Duet—“Lead Us O Father”

Here’s a way to beat
Old Man Depression at his
own game.
I am doing first class
electrical work at depres
sion prices.

R. W. Voris
Pierre Kenyon, Mrs. Clifford Cline

Anthem—“Song of Praise”
O. M. Schoebel

James Honey
Phone 783M
Tweeds follow the vogue ror
blues. This smart little town and
country suit in tones of dark blue
has a built-up waistline, a charming
beige blouse and an immense bow
scarf in blue and beige.
-D

WHAT ARE YOU
PLANTING?
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

HAT will , you plant In your
garden plot?
W
Pansies, or tulips, or weeds, or
what?
“Weeds?" you say. "Why, certainly
not!
“Who plants mullein who might1
have rose?
In my garden do you suppose
I'd plant. thistles, and things Ilka
thdSe?"
Yet there's a garden all year long
Where we're scattering right or
wrong.
Seeds to weaken or make us strbng.
There's a plot of another kind,
There’s a garden we call the mind. I
In that garden what shall we And?
What is the book you choose t»
read?
What do yon sow when you sow the
seed
Of thoughts to follow, the rose or
weed?
wjhat is the picture you choose
see?
Crime, or filth, or Immodesty?
What, in,your heart will the har
vest be?

BEECH M. E. CHURCH
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
Soule day the tempter will come to
At Plymouth and Inkster Reads
you.
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
Sunday-school at. 10:00 a. m.
A Then as you think you will likely
hearty welcome awaits all.
What of your garden, and what of
PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION
you?
;©. 19»U. Dougl** MaJloch.)—W
344 Amelia Street
Services every Sunday. Snnday•chool at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at
(Eke tttaC itom hi t dlrannasneat
7:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
congress Is to disarm suspicion.

7:30p. m. The Junior choir will
sing at the evening service.

543 Adams

red &

White

Quality and Price plus Home Owned Service
Quality of Red and White Products
was attested to by the thousands who samp led Red and White food products during the
Home Exposition heltj last week- We dare say that the larger percentage were highly
impressed with the quality of the various foods demonstrated. This fact bears out our
past statements of the positive assurance of high quality in Red and White products.

1 Large Box Chipso,...................... 19c 1 Small size Free
100 lb. Sunkist Scratch Grain $1.29

100 lb. bag EGG MASH,

$1.80

A REAL BAKING COMBINATION OFFER
8 oz. Red and White Baking Powder
2-% lb. box Red and White Cake Flour
1 lb. can Crisco
23c
5 lb. box Domino Sugar,
Red and White Soap, 10 bars 25c
JELLO, All flavors, per pkg.
6c
Blue and White Beans, per can 5c

all for 57c

Blue and White Corn, Yellow or
White, 3 cans ............... ..... '* 29c

Blue and White Wax Beans, fancy
3 cans
29c

GREEN AND WHITE COFFEE

19c

The kind you tasted at the Home Exposition, per lb.
N. B. C. Fig Jumbles, very fine Cookies, per lb___
PHONE YOUR ORDER

GAYDE

......

17

We’ll Deliver it to Your Door

BROS, McCinnei & Schaeffer R. J. JOLUFFE

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

Plymouth & Stark Rd.
PHONE 7116-F13

333 N. Main SL
PHONE 99

THF PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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LOCALNEWS

Four Telephone Employees I
Awarded 1931 Vail Medal]

E. J. Brmvn was a guest of re
latives in Dino this week.
Harvey <'. Sliaw. Jr. spent his
vaeatioii at the Imine of his aunt.
Mr<. M. ('. Ha vis at South Lyon.
Mrs. Ralph West, who lias been
piufined ro her home the past ten
•lays by illness, i- better.
The Plymouth bridge elub hail a '
most iMightflil meeting Thursday!
afternoon at tile home of Mrs. Al-,
, i»-n Gayde mi Starkweather jivvHarry Crowell, manager of the,
Main Service at south Main and
Brush streets has moved his family |
from t'tiea. Michigan to 921 Slither-;
avenue.
Mr. ami .Mrs. lijiyias Williamsnf
Petroit wen- hosts to their bridge.
• •bib Weilm-sday evening at
tlu-t
imine. of lh-r parent-. Mr. tilid Mr.'.
Edward Bolton, oil Maple avenue.
Tho.se attending were Mi-, ami Mr-.
William Arson. Mr. and Mrs. E,|
t’anipliell. Mr. and Mr-. Basil Carn
ey.- Mr. ami Ml'. Edward Dobbs,•
Mi-.' Winifreil Praper and Elmore!

Business and
Professional
Directory,;
DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon
'

Office in new Huston Bldg.

841 Penniman Avenue
■
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J

C. G.
Draper
Jeweler and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
Phone 274

for said County of Wayne,' held at: JOURNAL OF PUBLICATION
the Probate Court Room in the
Liber 1434
NO^»855
City of Detroit, oil the nineteeiitli |
day of March in the year one tlnju- j STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
sand nine hundred and thirty two.s of Wayne, ss.
Present. ERVIN' I{. PALMER.' At, a sossimi of the Probate Conn
more titan thirty days in the con Judge of Probate,
for said County of Wayne, held at

On Easter morning there apjiear- ditions of

a certain mortgage
made by George McLeod aud AlVe.
A. Mclx'od to Elizaliet/i II. Stellwagen and Tcressa A. Reissci' as
cijital owners dated the 23rd day of
June. lt»2S. and recorded in tlie of
fice of tlie Register of Deeds for
tin County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on the 2titli day of June.
A. D. P.i2s. in Liber 21511 of Mongages,
pn-re 321 : on Svhirh mongage llli-fe is claimed to be line at
Hie date of this notice for principal
and ititevesr. taxes and insurance,
tin- sum of Twenty-two Hundred
and one and 13-Bm Dollars i$22W.131. and an attm'ney fee as pvovideil by law'and in s-jiid mortgage,
and III, suit of proeee,lings at law
having'been in-ititlined ;•> reeoxci* the

Smitty’s Place

-the Probate Court Room in the
ed on the porches in I lie city, copies
City of Detroit, on tin- sixteenth j
of what L' called "The Weekly
•lay or March in tin- year one tlioucind nine hundred and thirty two. j
Record.''
Tile iinnoiineeinenl says th.-it it is
Present. HENRY S. Hl I.BERT.
William C. Wehln-r.
published by tlie Record Publishing 1
Judge of Probate.
Plymouth. Michigan.
Company. Ailrian. Midi.. P. <>. Bex,
In Hie Matte.- of tin- Estate of
Commissioner.
115.
P.EI'LAH iCDEi Z1EI.ASKO Min
Ir further says: "Tliis paper Is
or. Janaiiiia C.y Siitherlaml. guar
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
published and distributed wiili tin*
dian of said min-'i- Inning renderintention of serving the public with
No. 176128
cd to ibis Cotir.:, la r •Liuil ai-eniitr,.
general news of the elinieh world.
it is i,:-,b-r.-.l. Tliat • tin- Nine
In the Mai ter of the Estate of
I; bus u>> denominational affiliation
iei-irli •Jay of - April. • f«-xi at -te'i LUCY A. SMITH. D.-eoased.
and makes no editorial ebmnicnt."
1. Hie uiid--r-igiied. having been
<■ -nr; Room in- . pp -iiri-d for ex appoinied !-y the Probate Court
A copy of this slice! appeared in
amining and .-iII-ia itig s.-fid a'-conii!. fur Hie Ci-unty uf Wayne. State of
>eVerlli oilier towns inelnilillg Mt.
And it i- :':ir:L-;• ' irdered. Tliat Michigan. Commissioji.-r to receive,
Pleasut'i at tlie .same time. Hieonly
a copy of ibis oi'.b'i- be ]n11>Ji-s)n■<! '•xa'nine and adjust al' Halms ami
difference in tlie make up of ill.Hire.- Sip-.-,v.'e-k- p'-cviolls Io demand' el' all pei'-otis agiihist said
paper for Hie different rown- being
said I ini,- of hearing, in' tin-. Ply m- • le--e:ised. do hi-reliv g:ve hotiec that
ilia; local mlveri I<i'ug was sidb-i:.-l
Way
i.ih.'i MaH a newspaper prin-.-l anti
fnnu i-sn-Ii town io the extent o!' "V any part, tliei-oof:
I will be at the .fi’i -p' of John S.
■•i:-:-u!., :lig iu said <o:.-,ty
of
l'.RVI.N It. PALME!
DayPlyiiinn:!,. Mi-hiu.-in. in
XiiTICE IS yEREBY GIVEN.
Wityne.
Judge
of
Prob
on careful investigation by tin- tliat Io virtue of tin- power of sal-said c..uniy. mi Wedm-day the
JlEXRY
S
III
I.BERT.
THEODORE .1. BRoWN.
Michigan Press Association. n<> ci iitain.-d in said iiim-tgagi-. and
liih lay of May A
1'*".2. and on
Judg. of Pi-oba/e. Monday I • 11:h .la^v of July A. D.
5
Deputy Probate k'-sb-i-r.
Record Publishing < 'mupnny can be Ha- statute in sni-li ease made and
TliEitDuRi: .1. P.fiW.N.
•call'd: in Adrian and 1*. o. Box provided, mi Tliui-'day. I lie Till da.D-piity
Pt-.ibn:,.
R.-ziPROBATE
NOTICE
' <5 i< the box .nnmlier of a mao oi July. A. 11. lti.'fj, at t wcR e
168813
penning a little job shop.
i ' - . ami al’.-n'i-igs-iid .-laims. and
COMMISSIONER S NOTH E
i •dock M.. Eastern -Standard Time,
STATE oF MICHIGAN. ....... .
1. lie,o'oies very { appai'i'lil
t ha i tin- undersigned will at tlie CouNo. 176831
•.£
Way
ne,
-s.
.Ills milli,l IS cpiuilioiviuhft'l'lilg
In Hie Mailer ’of tin- ................... - ' Mn-H. \ D 1.:'52. " are allowed
gn--..s St reel Em ranee of Hu- Cmirl
1 e-in-- for cr.-.liiors- to pre.
A|- a ses-joti of tlie I’robale • 'oilDI FRIEDRICH T'ATZIxA - TATZKE _imi tor wnai they eatruet mu
House, in Hie City of Del-roil.
■ - C-i-ii- elaiins to nie fm- exam.•ccaU-se i here is iiiitning ill
Ila- Wayne Cointiy. Michigan, tliat be !'••!• said Cmi-ni.v of Wayne, held al Df-casetl.
alb.Mieet liiai woiibt iimn-aie that it- ing tin- place Where .tin- Cirenii Hu- Pt-obaie Court Room in tinI. tile nielif'iu.ied, having beet:
uas any religions value whatever, Court I’m- Hu- County of Wayne is City of Detroit oil .tlie twenty i’nr ! appotno-d by :ln- Probate I'oit-j for
In ,,| .Ma
1 11th. I!i32.
ueiiee Hiu sneer is published for the Ill-Ill. sell at public unction to tlie | • lay of Mar-ii in :h<- year mie thou the County >-f Way i,o. Stale of
iam C. Webber.
inujiosc of making money, rat her h glii-st bidder, tin- premises de-1 sand nine hundred and thirty-two. Michigan, c.iainiissiono,- m reeei-.e.
Plymouth. Michigan
Present. ERVIN R. PALMER. ■xamitie at-d adjiisi all t-!a:ms and
iiiiiti prouimmg' the muse of rcL- scribed in said mortgage, pr so
t'oiniiiissbiiier.
gioit ami reminds ope of that in- miti-li thereof as may^ie necessary ' Judge ..f Probate.
di-mauds of all persons agaiiisi said
In the 'tatter of tin- E-iatc el' I- ei-a-ed. do hereby .................
, i.Ieiu in Hie Btliie related in Joim 'to pay Hie amount smas aforesaid j
2:10 which sayk that "Jesus weir din- mi said mortgage wiili seven MARG \RET l.l'TZ I'VE. Deceased. : bat I wdl lu- ai ; In- office of J.o'.in ’Want “AU” Fur Results
•elll-ii
I.Hl
up to .lernsaieui and found in the per eetiI iiilefest and all legal costs.,
S. Day •-n. I'!-, .no uh. Mi,-hiuau. in
.einple .Hio.se thal sold oxen aud together with 'aid allorney's fee to. the
will and le-iaineiit of -aifl
I ha'itig rendered l„ tliis
•siieep and ilovijji. and tint elialigcis wit: .situated in tin- Village of j
of mmiey sirtiiig: and when in- laid Plymmitli. Comity of Wayne, ali-li C-onri Iris Huai accnunt. and. flli-d
made a scourge of siiialL.eords. lie Stale of Mii-iiigan. viz :
! tiu-rewitli a petitin’i praying ilia:
• trove ilium ail mil of tlie temple
l.m ^number tliirty-fmir
of | the residue el' said eslate be a'
I IIE sEfl.'EI
-lint (lie .siieep.- and tile o.Xell. Uliil
Reiser and Sle’lw.ugch Subdi-' ' .s'giied in a -eerdauee With the pre
visions of tin- said last will.
pmtred mu tin)- changers' ipniicy.
Vision of pari of tin- southwest
and overthrew In- tables: and said
hs this woman explains
It is nrdei-c.J, Xliat tin- twi-niy
• luarter of '.(•••lion twenty-six
sixth day ef April, m xt at ten
.-Hid a part of tin- X'orthwesl
Michigan Bell Telephone Company employees honored for. action in unto them ilia.ll s«hl dove'. ‘Taki '
making -u.-li good ihin-4these things liriu-•-. make imi my
o'eloek ill tile r'erciieell at • sj|ld
• luiirtei- of seeli,hi iliirly-five.
emergencies that resulted in saving lives. 1—Everett K. Monroe, czb’e Father's liiipse a (mu'se of mer
due iu great jxirt to t'he use
Court Room be appointed fur exT.
1
S.
of
R.
s
E..
Wayne
splicer, Pontiac: 2—Mrs. Celia S. Schroeder, night operator. Roceville: .'•Vdiliiilise.''"
aniinin.g
uud
allowing
said
aecnuii.!>
Coimly. Miell.
of PEERLESS Fi.t.CR. Get. „
3—Chas. G. Enos, cable splicer, Detroit; 4—Fred Coi'i:lineman. Detroit.
in every opr of tlie loWn* ill Daleil. April T. l'A32.
and hearing said ix-titinn.
hag,and
whieli this piiblii-alioii lias npjM-nr- CI V W. MOORE .....1I1AI. P. WIL
Ami it is further •Irdereri. Thai a
Tito iniciist i f Mrs. Celia S. cd. I III- local newspapers had co- SON’. Attorneys I'm- Mortgagees.
copy ef this order be published
will he surpri.-.
three successive weeks previous to
Schroeder, night telephone opera operated witli tin- churches aud re
Elizabeth II. Stellwagen.
said time of hearing, in Che Plym
tor at Roseville. was aroused by ligious just it lit ions to tin- last de
Tcressa A. Rcisser.
gree.
giving
them
all
church
unlio>|
outh
Mail
a
newspaper
priii-ted
ami
Mortgagees.
the excited request of a child for
tniliiiiiteil
circulating in said County
of
a number in a neighboring town. without charge, and
amount' of free p.iiblieiiy mi all
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
Wayne.
May 9. She learned that the moth
worthy projects as well.
176258
ERVIN R. PALMER.
er was ali mt from home and that
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
The Alma Record lias always cm |
Judge of Probate,,
UNUSUAL ACTS OF SERVICE BY
the child’s lather was attemp'ing
j
operated with tlie churches to Hie ROBERT BREDIN. Deceased.
TliEODORE J. BROWN.
TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES
j suicide by gas asphyxiation. Mrs. fullest exleti'I. gi'ing i-oflliiiiiI. Hie nndersignol. liaving been
Deputy Probate Register.
Schroeder
instructed
a
companion
appointed
by’ily4
Probate
Comt
for
TOLD IN CITATIONS
I
tTee publicity in tlie interest o
operator to ascertain the address-of ligimis activities. and we have
the County of Wayne. State of
the family, from the central office
Michigan. Commissioner to receive,
Theodore X. Vail medals In [ records, and supplied the informa glad t« do it.
examine and adjust all claims anil
Every dollar dial is paid u
bronze will be awarded four em tion to the police, who reached the
Ijy-by.-iiighi concern goes out „:,h deni a nils of all persons against said
ployees of the Michigan Bell Tele home in time to prevent the trag town and remains out. Never
deceased to hereby give notice tliat
phone Company —three men anti a edy.
1 will be at the office of Plymouth
there been a time when there w,
........ Bank. Plymouth Mich., in said
woman—for outstanding .acts of
Fred Collins, while on his way
inny phony concerns trying
service in moments. of extreme to work December 9. saw a two- gyp Ihc public
< at -the present County, mi Monday the 23rd day of'
emergency during 1931. it is an story apartment building on fire. I
eligiotis or cliari- Mav A. D. 1032, and on Thursday
nounced by Burch Foraker, presi I'nable to arouse the occupants, he I
er up the real Hi.-'21st day of July A. D. 1032, at
two o'clock p. in. of each of said
of fi,Inhliig thb public
dent of ihc Company ami chairman j forced the front door. Inn was ilriv- |
feathering tlieir days, for tlie purpose of examining
of the Michigan Committee of Vail ; en back by dense smoke, lie strug- ; tile plirpoaipl allowing said claims, and that
Medal Awards. They are Everett, gled to the- roof of an adjoining
z.ens of Alma should four mouths from the 21st day of
K. Monroe. Pontiac cable splicer: j one story structure ami tried to en
The
March A. D. 1032. were allowed by
thing llll-oUgll because
Mrs. Celia S. Schroeder. Roseville ter the burning iniilding through a - think
said Court for creditors to ptvsent
r paid io this kind of an
night operator: and Fred Collins, second-story window, but again was
their elaiins to me for examination
outside
of
tineilv
and
mil
fit
goi
lineman, and Charles (!. Enos, cable driven back. He then saw a woman
and allowance.
eailllol po • ibly benefit Alina in any
splicer, both of Detroit.
Dated March 21st. 1032.
frantically trying to force open a
:es away from legitimate
CHARLES FISHER.
Each was instrumental in saving front window on the second floor business | lie stlppori Wliiell will
Commissioner.
a life, and is cited for exercising iind. climliitig to the porch roof., benefit the community, keep Alnei
unusual initiative and prompt ac tore loose a screen, smashed in the labor ein'plo.ved and pay taxes for
PROBATE NOTICE
tion. Two of the men. Monroe and window, ami helped the partially the support of Alma instil nt ions.
178191
Enos, restored consciousness to overcome woman to the ground. , Alma Reeoi'd.
persons in danger of death from Learning front her that another
STATE (IE MICHIGAN. County
drowning. Ii.v application of meth woman was trapped in a rear apart
If it wasn't for wealth, tiler of Wayne, ss.
ods learned in Telephone Company ment. he was on his way to aid the
At a session of the Probate ConiT
voithl be very little gout.
First Aid classes. Collins rescued latter when the lire department ar
a woman from a burning building, rived and saved her by means of
and Mrs. Schroeder was instrumen ladders.
tal in saving a man from asphyxia
Charles G. Enos is cited for
tion.
initiative, courage and prompt ac
Awards of the medal in bronze, tion' in helping save two persons
silver and gold are uadi under a front drowning. Enos and a friend
fund created twelve years ago in were swimming in Martin's Drain,
memory of Theodore XL Vail whose at St. Clair Shores. June.20. when
life-work was devoted io the de they saw a boat with .-jPx people
velopment of universal telephone overturned in deep wateiw Three
service and who inculcated into the were drowned almost immediately
Bell System many of its high ideals and one boy saved himself. Enos
of service. The silver and gold and his companion swam some dis
.medals are national awards. Since tance to the two others, a woman
the establishment of the fund, 52 and her baity, who were struggling
bronze medals have been awarded frantically, and took them to shore.
Michigan people. 4$ to employees Aided by others, Enos applied arti
of the Michigan Bell Company and ficial respiration, and the woman
four to employees of connecting and her baby were revived and re
telephone companies. Two silver covered.
medals have been awarded Michi
Letters of commendation for
gan people, both connecting com noteworthy acts of public service
pany employees.
also were authorized by the Michi
Ju tlie Matter of'the Esi.-ue of
j/aRGARET A. LOOMIS; Deceas
ed. ’
Au insiriimeiit in writing pur
porting to lie the last will and
testamelir of said deceased having
been delivered ’to this Cmirt for
probate;
It i< ordered. Thai the twculibi-h
day of April, next a; ten o'elo- k in
tin- forenoon at said Court Room
be appoinied .for proyftig sai.l
iusiruiueiir.
And it is further ordered, tliat a
copy of Ibis order lie
published
three-siieeessive week- pfiA intis to
said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail a newspaper pri'ntr.l and
hiring iu said Cmmiy of

POP CORN
_________ CIGARS'
—Agent—

(

DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
Call us—■orders or eomplamte

j
,

how my new range changed
my kitchen». .

Glenn Smith

Brooks & Colquitt
Attomeys-at-Law

.

Office Phone H3
272 Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG
!

REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER ‘

Surveys
Engineering

j

Phones:
Office 681
House 127
Penniman Allen Building
Plymouth

,

Herman'C. Roever
Interior Decorator
!
Painter & Paper Hanger i
338 Farmer St,.
Plymouth, Michigan

WOOD’S STUDIO
Portrait and Commercial

PHOTOGRAPHS
OpCu Day or Evening
Studio—11C5 West Am* Arbor Str.
Phone 56W

She could hardly wait
to get one of her own!”

Build that
New Home

Everett K. Monroe is cited for
his part in saving the life of a wom
an, while bathing in Cass lake, near
Pontiac. July 2. Seeing the woman
in distress aud hearing her cries
for help, he rushed to her assist
ance. carried her to shore and ap
plied artificial. respiration. Twice
it was necessary to resort to the
treatment for long intervals before
normal breathing -was restored.

gan committee of award for Clar
ence L. Tucker, engineering assist
ant. Detroit; George A. Behm, main
tenance man. Roseville; Charjes H.
Stewart, maintenance man, Detroit;
Robert L. Miller, installer. Ann
Arbor; Clair H. Hepner, repairman,
Petoskey; M. H. Behe, repairman,
Mt. Clemens: and Burton C. Stalk
er. testman. and William A. White,
repairman, both of Birmingham.

Good wood is the cheapest and
best building material there is.

Chiropractor

fore you build let us show you

located at 865
Penniman Ave.

JOB PRINTING

. . . IT'S AN ELECTROCHEF

With it it’s easy to get the archi

Ray R. Taylor

NEUROCOLOMETER

I

LUMBER
tectural effects you desire. Be

Office Hours
-1:30 to 4:30
Evenings 7 to 8 p. m.

MILLS

Dorothy saw

lunches

how you can save money by us

Soot. No Fvmot

ing well seasoned lumber.
Accuracy - distinction quality -

Hoot euCtoonai

BUILDING

SUPPLIES

and new type (aces can be
found at reasonable prices at

Caroline O. Dayton
COLLECTIONS
BONDED
"CaOeet that deHmmoit ueeount
lOt Sooth Main Street

!

said County, on Wednesday -the
11-th day of May A. D. 1932. and
on Monday th'c nth day of July
A. D. 1932, at 2:30 o do.-R p. m. of
each of said days, for the purpose
of examining and allowing said
claim<. atul that four months from
Hie lith day of^March A. Ti. 1932.
were allowed by^ said Court for
creditors to present tjHjr claims to
tne for examination ami allowane,.
Dateil March TI1I1. 1932.

r ARMINGTON

Phone 162

Associate Member American
Society of Civil Engineers
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Guy W. Moore and Ha! P. Wil
son, attorneys for mortgagees. Ad
dress suite 3133 Barium Tower,
Detroit, Michigan.
I
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made
[

VAIL MEDAL GIVEN i
FOUR IN MICHIGAN!

j

290 Main St.

294 Mail* Street

hew Scheme on Foot
To Get Money. Alma
Paper Tells of Plan

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

The Plymouth Mail

Plymouth, Mich.

PHONE IN THE NEWS.

Thank You

“Dorothy’s jtot usually enthusiastic about
things—but she couldn’t help admiring
my new Electrochef electric range. She
declared it made my kitchen look like new
—and it does! Everyone who’s seen it com
ments on its striking appearance and un
usual design. But the range is more than
simply attractive. Its spodess-white porce
lain and sparkling chromeplate make it so
much easier to- have a really dean stove.
Every comer inside and out is rounded,
and there are no cracks or crevices to collect

the

dirt. Besides ‘making over! ,nsy kitchen
my Electrochef brings absolute cooking
cleanliness. Imagine a stove that supplies
only PORE HEAT from a glowing wire!
No smoke or soot to blacken my utensils
and soil kitchen walls and curtains. No
wonder Dorothy is installingan Electrochef
in HER kitchen.”
•UD9IT
FAYMINT

FIRST PAYMENT
Installed, ready to
cook. Balance small
monthly payments. Sales under these con
ditions to Detroit Edison customers only.
flan

$1O

DETROIT EDISON co

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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GOURT OF HONOR
IS BIS EVENT
(Continued from page 1)
Second class: Sam Itobino; II.
Niedwicki, N-3; Gerald Byrd, N-3;
John E. Nash, P-1; Jack Birchell,
P-1; Harold Wagenschutz, P-1;
Robert Martin. P-1; Clark Felton,
P-1; Billie Petz, P-2; Richard Mil
ler, P-2T Lawrence Moe, P-2; Har
old Burley, P-2; Stan Passage, P-3;
Daniel
RG-1.
John Gibson, N-2, Handicraft.
Thos. King, N-2, Conservation,
Painting, Flremanship, Machinery,
Automobiling, Stalking,
Photo
graphy, Carpentry.
Geo. Mechery. N-2. Metal Work,
Woodcarving. First Aid to Animals,
Civics. First Aid. Personal Health,
Bird Study, Public Health, Firemanship. Reading. Swimming.
Frank Sanders, N-2. Basketry,
Personal Health; lajster Morland. N-2, First Aid to
Animals. Public Health. Reading,
Civics, Scholarship, Woodcarving,
Flremanship. Bird Study, Public
Health.
Freeman Gregory, N-2. Scholar
ship. Safety. Farm Home and
- Planning, Stamp Collecting. First
Aid to Animals, Reading, Civics,
Piremanship, Public Health. Bird
Study.
Alfred Pageni. N-2, Bird Study,
Basketry. Flremanship, Reading.
First-Aid to Animals, First, Aid,
("ivies.
Reginald Greenslade, N-2. Civics,
Flremanship, First Aid. Bird Study,
Public Health, Reading. First Aid
to Animals. ,
Harold Ogden, N-2. First Aid to
Animals. Personal Health. Metal
Work, First Aid to Animals. Bird
Study. Flremanship. Public Health.
Harry Waltz, N-2.
Personal
Health.
Stanley Jedynak, N-2, First Aid
to Animals. Flremanship. First Aid,
Reading, Bird Study, Public Health.
3Eddie Zender. N-2. Scholraship,
Basketry. .Bird Study, Public
Health. Woodwork. First Aid
Animals, Safety, Reading. Firemanship. Public Health, Cooking.
Fred Hildwin. N-2,
Reading.
Civics, Bookbinding. Ffrst Aid,
Personal Health. First Aid to
"Animals, Public Health. Firemanship. Handicraft Bird Study.
Wilbert Kniffel, N-2, Farm Home
and Planning, Pioneering. Physical
Development. Metal Work. Stamp
Collecting, Safety, Cooking. First
Aid. Flremanship. Reading, Person
al Health. First Aid to Animals;
Public Health, Woodcarving. Wood
work Civics.
Matthew Hazue, N-3, Swimming.
Woodwork, Basketry.
Don Koltz, N-3. Painting, Handi
craft. Cooking, Bookbinding. Bas
ketry. '
Max Ash. N-3, Scholarship, Swim
ming. Civics, Flremanship, Public
Health, Reading, First Aid to

Animals, Bird Study, Personal
Health, First Aid.
R. Von W. Loomis, N-3, Printing,
Conservation, Bookbinding, Leatherwork, Basketry. Painting, Wood
THOMAS FLEMING
work, Stamp Collecting.
Thomas Fleming, age 76 years,
Levi -Sockow, N-l, Bird Study.
Carpentry, First Aid, Gardening, who resided on Starkweather ave
nue. Plymouth passed away Friday,
Handicraft, Cooking.
Melvin Michaels, P-1,
angling April 1st The body was brought to
Textiles, Pioneering. Farm Home the Schrader Bros. Funeral home
and Planning, First Aid to Ani from which place funeral services
mals, Farm Layout, Music, Paint were held Sunday, April 3rd, at
ing. Bookbinding, Bugling, Civics. 3 p. m. Interment In Riverside
Flremanship. Machinery. Reading, Cemetery, Captain F. Wm. Wright
officiating.
First Aid. Bird Study.
Ed. Martin, P-1. Farm Home,
GEORGE INMS
Reading. Athletics.
George Innis, age 71 years, pass
William Iloldsworth, P-1, Farm
Home and Planning. First Aid. ed away at the home of his son,
Animal Industry. Farm Layout, Alfred of East Anu Arbor Street,
Cooking. Civics, Bird Study. Read Plymouth, early Sunday morning.
ing. Woodcarving. Personal Health, April 3rd. He was the father of
Physical
Development,
Public Alfred, George W. Iunis of Detroit
and Mrs. Grace Widmaier of Utica.
Health. Farm Mechanics.
Kenneth Cool, P-1. First Aid to Michigan. The body was brought to
the Schrader Brothers Funeral
AnimaLs. Handicraft. First Aid.
Donald E. Schiflc, P-1, Wood Home, from which place funeral
services were held Tuesday, April
work, Carpentry.
Herbert Soth. P-1. Civics. Physi 3th, at 3 p. in. Interment in River
cal
Development.
Scholarship, side Cemetery. Rev. H. Midworth,
Woodcarving. Pioneering,
Path of Detroit officiating.
finding. Camping. Bird
Study.
ALFRED W. LYON
Swimming.
Alfred W. Lyon, age 49 years,
Wm. Hodson Jr.. DC. Ply. Dist..
Landscape Gardening. Bookbinding. who resided on East Ann Arbor
street. Plymouth, passed away
Woodturning.
Siduey D. Strong. SM. Stamp early Wednesday morning. April
6th. at the University Hospital,
Collecting.
Emerson Robinson. P-1. Public I Ann Arbor. The body was brought
Health. Machinery. Athletics, First ..to the Schrader Brothers Funeral
'Home, from which place funeral
Aid. Pioneering.
Kenneth Kelley. P-1. Angling. services will be held Friday,
Animal Industry, Plumbing, textiles, April 9th, 1932 at 3 p. m. Inter
Bird Study. Carpentry. Farm Home ment in Riverside Cemetery. Rev.
and Planning. Handicraft. Painting/ Walter Nichol officiating.
Public Health. Flremanship. Cook
DAVID SWICK
ing. Woodcarving, Woodwork, Pul>
David Swick. age 61 passed away
lie Health. Personal Healtli.
Jean Brocklehurst. P-1. Animal at the lfome of his daughter in
Industry. Bird Study. Civics. Cook
Woodcarting, Woodwork.
ing. First Aid, Reading, Fiivman- try.
Edward Arscott, P-2. Athletics,
ship.
Textiles.
Clifford Cool. P-1. First Aid to
Chas. Drewyour. P-2. Civics,
Animals. Physical Development.
Camping, Pathfinding, Rending.
First Aid. Handicraft, Farm Me
Wilbur Warden. RG-1. Reptile
chanics. Bookbinding. Handicraft, Study.
Reading. Swimming. Public Health.
Joseph Schroeder. RG-1. Metal
Pionwring. Personal Health, Path working. Cooking, Public Health,
finding. Farm Layout Farm Home Personal Healtli.
and Planning. Cooking, Civics,
Albert Shear, RG-1. .Pathfinding,
Basketry.
Bee Keeping. Automobiling. First
George Sfcatezui, P-1. Basketry. Aid.
Public Health,
Personal
Bookbinding. Handicraft. Personal Health. Swimming.
Health.
W. C. Hodson. RG-1, Aviation,
Robert Egge. P-1. Woodcarting. Wood turning.
Leathercraft. Pioneering. Handi
Star Awards-. Harold*Ogden. N-2;
craft. Cooking.
Wilbert Kniffel. N-2: Fred HildDeruard Jewell, P-1, First Aid to wein. N-2; Alfred Prtgani. N-2;
Animals, Handicraft, Plumbing, Donald Kelts. N-3; Melvin Mich
Reading. Woodcarving. Woodwork. aels, P-1; Arthur Kepka. I’-l: Rob
Music.. Physical Development, Pio ert Egge, P-1: Kenneth Kelley,
neering. Flremanship, Farm- -Me- P-1.
?
.chanics, Cooking; Civics, Carpentry.
Life Awards: Wilbert Kniffdl.
Animal Industry. Horsemanship.
N-2: Robert Soth. P-1: Wm. HoldsWm. Statezni. P-1. Bookbinding. worth. P-11 Emerson Robinson.
Cooking? Farm Layout.
Farm P-1: Clifford Cool, P-1: Alan V.
Records, First Aid to Animals. Strong. P-1: Edward Martin. P-1
Hiking. Pointing. Pathfinding.
Eagle Palms: R. Von W. Loomis.
Jack Birchail, P-1. Woodenrvipg, N-3. Gold.
Leathercraft.
At thp conclusion of which the
AVtlmr Keplm. P-1. Cooking. Court was closed by the Head
First Aid.
quarters Troop of the Tlymouth
Ferdinand Freund. P-2, Carpen- district.

'1CANTQN UPSET

OBITUARIES

Livonia Township,
Wednesday,
March 30. .
The' Swick family came ’ here
from Detroit- about two years ago
and resided at 624 Maple avenue
until three months ago. Swick was
employed as a guard at the Detroit
House of Correction for the past
ten years.
He is survived by his wife, oue
son and daughter. HLs remains lay
in state at the Wilkie Funeral
Home until 8 p. m. Thursday when
they were taken to Chattanooga.
Tennessee for burial.
|
KENNETH ALTON TRUMBULL
Kenneth Alton, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Trumbull born
Tuesday,
March
29,
iwssed
away Tuesday April 5th. He leaves
to mourn his loss, his mother,
father and a host of relatives.
As some sweet blossom droops and
dies,
When blighted by the frost.
He faded from before our eyes.
And all too soon was lost.
But in God's garden, free from
pain
Where grow his fairest flowers
We know that we will find again.
This vanished bloom of ours.

MANY VILLAGES
TALK CITY PLAN

(Continued from page 1)
Supervisor, Jesse Ziegler, 463;
clerk. John Harlan, 440: treasurer.
oaniel McKinney. 423; Highway
commissioner, Arthur Trapp. 433
justice of the Peace. Mabelle M.
Rohde. 367; Board of Review, full
term. John W. Walker, 383; Board
of Review, to fill vacancy. Ernest
Ash, 404; Constables, Ray Ow
400: Albert Hlrsch. 37i Sol ltlee,
349; Edward Howard,
►2: High(,,er3eer. District No. 3. T. J.
Levantlowski. 177 : Highway OverDistrict No. 2. Lewis Salow,
Highway Overseer, District
No. 1. Carl Waack. 217.
Nankin
Two Democrats were named to
office in Nankin Township. They
wen* Peter J. Snyder, supervisor,
re-elected, and Mrs. Florence Ziiu-,
merman, treasurer. Other officials.
Republicans, are: Clerk. Albert R.
Walker: highway Commissioner.
David Parr: justice, Italy M. Vin
ing: justice. John A. Freeman:
honied of review, Edward It. Bark
er: highway overseer. Roy J. Badel i: constables. Paul Lance, Milo
A. Butler. F. C. Smith ami Lon M.
Clark,
Northville
Successful candidates were : ‘ Su-.
pert sor. W. A. Ely: clerk. Elmer

Smith: treasurer, Helen Morris:
highway commissioner, Herman
Kregej:; highway overseer, William
Dingman; member board of review,
Carl Benton; justice,
Harold
White: constables, Frank Perrin,
B. E. Perrin, James Black and Ulie
Tibbets. All are Republicans.
Redford
Republicans were also anoppOsed
in Redford. Suiiervisor. Sylvester
Shear; clerk. Perry M. Smith;
treasurer. John Uhlig; liighway
commWsioner.
Frank v Hickey:
justices. Samuel Alexander and
Raymond Stuckey; highway -over
seer. Harold Selimidt: board of
review. Perry J. Chavey; con
stables. Russell Coon, Max Scheel.
Cecil Shagena. Morris Seidner.
Romulus
The Republicans were unopposed.
Suiiervisor, Ernest. J.
Fulfonl:
clerk, Daniel Ridge: treasurer.
Nelson- L. Bower: mem tier ' board
of review. Charles Dickelman, Sr.:
justice. Albert F. Klages: con
stables. Glenn Bunnell.
George
Dickelman. George Oakley and
William Prais.
Dearborn
Dearborn Township elected a
straight Republican ticket. William
T. Kronberg was re-elected over
hEdwin W. Daly. 406 to 243. Other
winners were: Clerk. William Querfeld: treasurer. Benjamin Landslierg:
highway
commissioner.
Charles Hough: highway overseer.
Alexander Orsette: justice. Hemy
Devers: justice. Gordon Baxter:

FRIDAY, APRIL 8th, 1932
ATTENDS COUNTY
HEALTH
ROUND TABLE
AND
On Wednesday, April 6th,
Wayne County Round Table
held at Dearborn Inn. In the morn
CLASS HERE
ing visitors went around Greenfield
Village, and at 1 p. m. had lunch What every woman wants
iit the Inn.
know.
How to be
At the general meeting in the to
,
afternoon. George B. Catlin spoke j nealthy,
how to keep

BEAUTY

g«r/ns. °s“u»/1d.A“^ri;--w‘y y°uthfH',' and how to reAdult Education
duce witnout starving or
Miss Jessie E. Tompkins was , t}l€? USe of drugs.
chairman of tlie Round Table for
All the fiia* |Miiiits of this popular
public Librarians. At this meeting
been collected into a
Miss Margaret Mann's topic was
■cial i >urse so that every woman
"Changing Standards for Librarianship" and Mrs. Nancy B. Thomas ? old or young may take advantage
of
this
opixirtunity.
talked on regional grouping of li-.
braries and cooperation between ? There is a special exercise for
pari of tlie body ail done to
them.
At the Round Table for School '»«isi«- ami made so simple a child
understand them. Not a dull
librarians. Miss Faye LJieebe pre
sided. and the discussion was led moment during the entire course.
Tlie prim* has been placed within
by Miss Letltia McQuillan.
Mrs. Ada S. Murray. Mik. Bal tli«* reai'h of every one. Get your
lon and Mrs. Alice Pier attended friends together and learn howto
1
drive
the blues away and meet the
from Plymouth.
world with a smile.
But if the newspapers should •
Conducted byprint nothing but cheerful news- we
should have a surplus of wortd pulp
Mrs- Manchester L,
to add to our troubles.
justice. John L. Moker-sky: boardof review. William Wallace: con-1
stables. Henry F. Schultze. Elmers
A. Rechliu. Alliert Blossingliam.
James Bixler.

O
-------Over 60 villages in Michigan are
just now giving consideration to
eliangiug from the village form of
government to the city form. The
following dispatch taken from a
recent issue of the I Adroit News
will be of interest to Plymouth be
cause of tile fact that this <x»minunity recently voted to change
from The village-to the city form
of government:
Tlie village form of government is
losing its ]M»pularity in the North
Woodward district, liecunse of high
taxes.
With Berkley having approved
tlie change to a city charter, which
now is being drawn mid will be
effective soon. Huntington Woods
today was circulating iietitions for
uu election to poin the city group.
Oak Park will place city charter
Iietitions in circulation before the
week is over.
The city charter movement was
inspired by need for economy. It
would relieve residents of paying
township taxes. They now pay vil
lage ami township taxes, for which
city taxes would be substituted.
• Should the Huntington Woods
a nil Oak Park movements succeed.
Clawson and Hazel Park would -lie
called ujaiu to carry the township
burden. Hazel Park is not incor
porated. but has contributed little (
toward township taxes in the last
two yenlk.

JEWELL & BLAICH
HALL

Saturday, April 9
3 o'clock p. in.

•
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There is a lot of interference ’in
this world by people who liavefvjjdthlng to do.

To Determine Real Honest Value
you must consider Quality as
much as
LOIN ROAST

POT ROAST

of young fresh Michigan dress
ed pork. Rib End.
Repeating this special, because
we ran short last week.

Try a delicious cut of Swift’s
branded Beef for an enjoyable
Sunday dinner. AU selected
cuts, ib. 15c,

HOME DRESSED, MILK FED VEAL
Boneless
ROAST
CHOPS STEAK
ROLLED
Meaty cut of
Choice Rib
Shoulder
neck or pocket
choice shoulder
lb 15c lb 15c ROAST
cuts, lb. 15c

A real bargain

SMOKED HAMS
Skinned, , sugar Cured. The same
fine Peacock brand we sold for
Easter. Whole or string half.;

14

Chopped Beef

PORK
STEAK

lb 10c
For your approval try this fine
Oleomargerine.

The same fine quality
at the same old low
price

3

LBS

Pork Sausage
The kind that the Pu
rity Markets are noited for. Guaranteed
pure and fresh.

FLOSCO
oleomargarine

BUTTER

When you see them, you’ll say, “I re
member when I paid $40 for one not

15S.c

Swift’s branded rib or rump, boneless
A real Sunday treat. Purity low
price.

That Good Ohio Pure
CREAMERY

2 lbs
19c

c
'Lb

ROLLED ROAST

13

c
lb

»

PORK
CHOPS
lb 12V2C

even as sn^rt or fine”, and you are
right.
We don’t know what kind of a Top
coat the Prince of Wales wears, but
we’ll gamble that it is not one whit
smarter in its style, richer in fabric or
more enduring in wear, than these ‘De
Luxe’ editions of ‘Club Clothes’ Top
coats that we feature this Spring, in
many models, and wide variety of co
lors, at only $25.

5,45c

“ roll

;

Others at $17.50-$27.50

bam lb8c|Lamb Roastjb 17c|S£u.fo,9c
STRICTLY FRESH PRESSED CHICKENS or RABBITS, lb............. 25c
The Economical Way Leads to the

PLYMOuTH-niaaaw

PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS
.............

